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Sight of Terror
As Six Burglaries

Stir Woodbridge
THREE AT EDGARS HILL

Girl Watches Masked Man
Ransack Room

Within the threequarters of an
j[)>our that elapRed between 3:00 and

3:45 Wednesday morning, police
headquarters received three phone

" calls notifying them of as many rob
b l e g on Edgars Hill and Freeman
street. Two more were reported at
daybreak and one was reported the
night before. Police say this con-
stitutes the greatest number nf rnh-

jr.beries in one night that the township
has ever experienced.

Mr. L. M. Campbell, of Freeman
street, was awakened by the sound
ol the town dock striking "three"
and thought he heard a sound in hi
bedroom. Alt was quiet for five min
utes and he was preparing to again
go to sleep when hi? heard a sligh
noiv mirh an wniiM b<> made by the
scuffle of a foot on the floor. Look
ing carefully around the room he
made out the figure of a man crouch
Ing against the wall, apparently wait-
ing to make sure Mr. Campbell wn
asleep.

Springing from his bed he made a
dive for the burglar but the latter
leaped the raiting around the stairs
and clattered down to the first floor
where he made his escape through the
window by which he had entered.

Mr. Campbell was not the .only
one of his household to get a good
look at the burglar for Miss Ruth,
awakened by the play of the flash-
light on the wall of her room, had
Iain for five minutes while the mask-
ed man rummaged through the
dresser. She uttered no outcry for
fear that the man might be armed.

Articles missing are: a pocketbook
containing about $4, a fountain pen
and a gold watch and chain, In one

. of the drawers ransacked the burglar
overlooked $30 in a pass book. Mr.
Campbell's sudden action so scared
the fellow that he left before going
through the former's clothing, which
contained about $75.

Entrance was gained through an
unlocked window on the lower floor.

r Threequarters of an hour before
i the robbery on Freeman street Mr.

James Rigby, of Edgars Hill, heard
the sound of breaking glass. Going
downstairs to investigate he found a
pane broken in a front window and
the window open. Apparently the

^thieves heard him coming for they
{had left. Police investigation re-
: vealed a step ladder at the rear of

the house that had probably been
used by the thieves in attempting1 to
*nd «n open wtrrdowr TlM 1*Mcr"tf1<t
not belong to Mr. Rigby.

The home of William Bartow on
Linden avenue, was entered the same
way, the thieves making a hasty exit
when Mr. Bartow awoke and came
downstairs to investigate. Nothing
was missing.
, One dollar was the total haul at

the home of Daniel Voorhees on
Edgars Hill, the silverware and
money being hidden wh<*ro the thief
could not find them. Mr. Voorhees
did not know of the visit until he
went downstairs in the morning and
found a window open.

A silver watch, a gold watch and
chain, and a crucifix were taken from
the Desmond home at Edgars. As in
the case of Mr. Voorhees. the robbery
wag not discovered until morning.

Over at Colonia Hills, on Enfield
avenue, thieves entered the home of
Charles E. Laux and stole jewelry
valued at $175. The job was done
some time between G:30 and 9:30
Tuesday evening while the family
was away. The booty consisted of
three rings, two watches, a pair of
imported cuff links, a lavallier and
several gold baby pins. A quantity
of meat and rolls was also taken.

Mr. Laus found the house ransack-
ed when he returned at 9:30.

Police are working on the case. It
is suspected that the depredations
were performed by the same gang;
that has terrorized Rahway for
week.

Mayor Neuberg Asks Continued Support For
Improvement Program

The township is enjoying unquestionably its most
progressive era. The vast amount of improvement which
has been accomplished and which now is in the process of
being put through the necessary machinery to complete
the detail is beyond the conception of the average citizen
who has not been in daily touch with the situation as has
the administration.

There is at this time a multitude of very important
questions for the betterment of the whole community, the
groundwork of which already has been laid, and I am
of the opinion that efficacious proceedure demands the
continuation of our present government in order to fur-
ther the improvements with which the officials are neces-
sarily SQ familiar and with which they have lived during
thfs past terni.

The Republican party and its candidates have sup-
ported to the best of their ability and with the proper
spirit of co-operation several measures which I have intro-
duced and which, in my mind, are of extreme importance
for the future of a community such as ours, which is grow-
ing so very rapidly that it is only by continued familiarity
and concentr^iea ,th§t themeasuiea joefteaaary, for the
future can be intelligently visualized and executed.

Without resorting to any political personalities it
seems to me that from a strictly business standpoint this
would be a most disastrous time to make any changes in
a personnel that has so willingly and conscientiously
striven to further these important measures for the future
of our progressive township.

To conclude, I would say that I believe that Wood-
bridge township is at this time in one of the most critical
stages of its growth and that to insure the wonderful
future which I am sure we are approaching the intelligent
voter will see the wisdom of returning to office those
pledged to a continuation of the present policies.

Five Per cent, of
Contract Price

Is Standard Fee
o-o

Without revealing his Iden-
tity or stplainlng for what pur-
pose ha desired the information
a reporter of this paper this
week asked, several engineers ol
recognized standing what fee it
considered reasonable and just
by the engineering profession
for services in designing sueh
work as streets, sewers, sid«>
walks and others of like char-
acter.

The replies were the tame in
every case, all naming "5 per
cent, as the amount that should
be charged for the engineer's
pay.

Woodbridge Township pay*
its engineer that fee. Appar-
ently it is paying neither more
nor less than first class en-
gineering is worth. And first
class s<rTice lp that connection
is what any municipality wants.

Officer Egan Too
Much For N. Y. Boxer

Lands Prizefighter In Hoosgofv
For Stealing Spare Tire

KEASBEY.—Although Samuel Oli-
shller claims to be a New York prize-
fighter, he was np match for Officer
Egan Monday night when the latter
caught him stealing a tire from H ear
belonging to Louis, Dinman,̂ >f Perth
Atnboy, who was visiting a friend
here.

The officer noticed (ilishiler acting
suspiciously and hid himself behind a
tree to await developments. When
the boxer started to remove the spare
tire from Din man's machine Egan
pounced on him. The fellow called
to his assistance his knowledge of the
ring game and attempted to duck the
grasp of the law, but to no avail.
Egan brought him down to headquar-
ters where, in the morning, he was
arraigned before Recorder Mark
Ashley on a charge of petty larceny.

"Twenty-five dollars and costa"
was the sentense. Friends of Oli-
shiler supplied the money later in the
day.

Close Scrutiny Shows Real Issue, Cause And | May Put Traffic
Men In " I k Woodpile"

Rob Store While -
Owner Looks On

Three Men Make Away With
Mint Candy Machine

Three men, two of them short and
the third tail, watted into the store
of Charlw Loodi«(/.«>-&t. GeorgeV
avenue, Tuesday night, bought cigarrf
and calmly picked up and bore away
with them a mint candy machine that
stood on the counter. The men paid
no attention to Loading's protests but
packed their loot into a waiting auto
and rolled away toward Rahway.

Loeding immediately called Rah-
way police on the phone but no trace
of the three men was found.

According to Loeding'a story the
three men came into his place at mid-
night and bought cigars, While two
of them stood talking with him the
third tucked the machine under his
arm and started for the door. The
others followed. The storekeeper
was alone and powerless to stop
(hem.

Junior Order Plant
Winter Activities

An important business meeting of
Anchor Council, No. 40, Jr. O. U. |
A. M., will be held Monday evening,
Nov. 12th, in Masonic Hall, Wood-
bridge, N. J. Several social affairs
are planned for the winter season,
the first of which will be a Smoker
on Nov. 26th. Plans are completed,
and î  is promised by the committee
that nothing has been, overlooked to-

d l ti I D

Many Won Prizes
At School Benefit

School 11 Crowded Wednesday
Night

A card party for the benefit of St.
James' School .building fund was held
in No. 11 School Wednesday night by
the Rosary Society of St. Jamea'
Church. There were about seventy-
five prizes awarded as follows:

Euchre—Mre. J. J. Dunne, pie dish;
Miss Rose Kelly, pyrex dish; Miss
Alice Bergen, bud vase; Mrs. B. A.
Dunigan, towel; Miss Julia King, cups
and saucers; Mrs. George Keating,
scarf; Mrs. Fred Carroll, collar and
cuff set; William Keating, vase;
Miss Alice Kelly, vase; Mrs. James

'in; Miss Gertrude Casey, per-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

Baby Keep-Well Clinic held inTSnool
No. 11 on Tuesday, will be held on
Wednesday afternoon of next week,
s Tuesday is a legal holiday.

fume: Miss Mary Burke, dish; James
Fullerlun, double boiler; Leon Jor-
dan, silk socks; Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan
towels; Miss Susie Murphy, teapot;
llUs Margaret Hulohau, tobacco
Mrs. Leahy, handkerchief case; Miss
M»ry Brown, apron; Mrs. John Free
man, Bcarf; Mrs. H. Needer, dish
Joseph Dolan, towel; Jyohn Freeman

Mlsi
wards a real entertainment. ID De-
cember the Middlesex County Post towel; Mrs. John Nash, cap;
Councilors' Association will meet Helen Kelly, stockings; C __
with Anchor CoiincIT, ana it Ishbpe'd OTSIeh, BrusH; Walter Jordan," tow
that the banner for attendance will e l ; i l r s M- Langan, towel; Mrs,
remain in Woodbridge. Wctheredge, scarf; Miss Margaret

Yote For
Bl JOSEPH BARRON LEVl

Republican Candidate
For Committeeman from thfe First Ward

STANDS FOR A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Your VoU Will Be

Paid for by J. B. Lev!.

telly, towel; Mrs. Brennan, writing
aper; Miss Anna Dunigan, coffee;

Miss O'Brien, towel; Mrs. 8. J. Scho-
der, soap; Miss Jane Flanagan, table
over; Mr. Brennan, bill case; Miss

Alice Sandahl, dish.
Peanut Jab.—Mrs. Peter Keating,

'em; Mrs. August Bauman, boudoir
cap; Mrs. Sanlier, a chicken.

Pinochle—Hev. Father O'Farrell
pyrex pie plate; Mrs, M, Conole
scarf; Bruce Pender, Silk socks; Mrs
Wooater, pyrex dish; Mrs. Bernard
Sullivan, centerpiece; Miss Kathleen
McQuirk, placque; Mrs. Bracken
bath towel; Fred Carroll, saucepan
Miss Julia Sullivan, bread doilie;
Herman Kopper, tomato server;
James Harding,' cake knife; Mrs.
James Gerlty, buckle; Frank McDon-
ald, BU tumbler*; Mrs. Chrjaliansen,
two pounds coffiee; M. J. Holohan,
towel; Mrs. Bowman, centerpiece;
Henry Needer, vases; Mrs. Mary
Keyes, Mrs. Mi Schubert, buckle;
Mrs. Thomas Gerity, coffee; M. P.
SchubertL writing ]>aBer; Mr»t JJarroja
"LSfl, aprons; Joseph Krupl, eqld
meat fork; Mrg. E. J. Coffey, cream
pitcher; Joneph Bosie, scarf; Mrs.
Fisher, towel; Mrs. A. Hunt, scarfj

Whlat—Miss Mary Petro, scarf;
illns JJenwdette Delaney, towel; Miss
Bessie Mlnsfcy, towel; Mrs. H. Kop-

Sewaren Bam Dance
Wednesday Evening

Prize Awarded For Best Cos-
tume

Since the present administration took control of the
government in Woodbridge Township in 1916, there has
been a steady succession of outstanding reformers. These
so-called reformers at one time or another have done
everything possible to handicap and embarrass the town-
ship committee- They have been free with charges of
graft. Not one of them, as far M the Independent recol-
lects, ever substantiated these charges.

Among the more prominent were: first, the Ryan
interests, and later, Abe Duff and Harry Jackson,
Somehow or other, the great fusB and fury which were
stirred up first by the Ryans and later by Duff and
Jackson, petered out without result.

Successor to these reformers at present is the Avenel
Bulletin. This paper is bringing all kinds of charges
of graft, extravagance, "boodle-rings," etc. The Ave-
nel Bulletin is largely controlled by the same individuals
who control the Maple Realty Co. of Avenel, and the Ave-
nel Building & Loan Association. Among individuals who
are prominently identified with the Bulletin and who also
are prominently connected with one or both of the other
organizations are D. C. Chase of South Amboy, H. S. Wolf
of Perth Amboy, and H. S. Abrams.

Joseph M. Felton is a candidate from the Third Ward
for town committeeniHii, to succeed George S. Luffbarry,
who is running for re-election.

As far as The Independent can see, the only active
support for Mr. Felton is concentrated in the Avenel
Bulletin.

It is generally recognized ^hat he not 'only is in-
dorsed by the realty company but was picked and put
into the field as its candidate. The Bulletin's interest in
electing Felton to officials two fold. In the first place the
Bulletin is controlled at least partly by members of the
realty firm. In the second place, and this is not based on
supposition but on admission made by the editor of the
Bulletin, the paper is striving to oust Hoy because of a
personal difference in which the latter refused to vote the
paper legal advertising before it became of age. It is
against McElroy for the same reason and not, as it claims,
because it thinks he is the "junior member of a boodle
bund." fe-

The» paper has irever printed the true reason why it
would like to throw present officeholders out of office
and supplant them by others. It has not printed the true
reasons because it knoWs its readers would not support
its stand. As a consequence it has resorted to attacks
calculated to throw a cloud over the hostile candidate's
reputation for honesty in hopes that such a method might
earn it support.

One of the best reasons why the voters take little
stock in the campaign the paper has carried on continu-
ously for months is that the paper has never once sub-
stantiated its veiled charges or even produced reasonable
arguments to show that they were based on honest con-
viction.

The tone of its campaign has been vindictive and
spiteful and has won for the objects of its attacks a great
many friends.

The Independent has nothing against either Mr.
Anderson, who opposes Hoy, o* Mr. Felton, who was
chosen to run against Luffbarry, and it, wilTMit attempt
to delve into personalities or vicious campaigning to pre-
vent their election.

The voters 6f their wards, however, should know
when they go to the polls that Anderson and Felton were
apparently put up to satisfy the quest for recognition on
the prfrt of a realty company and to settle a personal
quarrel that ardSejjver the refusal to award legal adver-
tising to the newspaper in which members of the realty
firm are interested before the paper reached the age
where legal advertising could be properly inserted.

If the paper had made its campaign on the true
issues it might not have received any appreciable support
but it would, at least, have freed itse'lf of the charge of
hypocrisy.

Booth At Busy
Isefin Ci

HOY SPEAKS FOR IT

Several Bids Received
Installing Water

In a letter from Fred C.
of Uelin, the committee
night wits asked to erect a
booth on Lincoln Highway at ft
tefaection with Oak Tree Rout, t
Schon cited numerous accident*
have, taken place, there" and
teriaed the crossing as dangerous. MU'
also praised the work of the poQe#>
man who is at present stationed
that point.

According to Mr. Schon a
in the center of the road would
to make motorists on the hi
slow op a* th»y approached i t
stated that he agreed with the . ,„
as to the dangerous condition si'J
crossing and moved that the
committee immediately in'
and present a report at the
meeting He also asked that tho j ^ ,
lice committee suggost some meant of
relieving the danger that exist* ( I
Colonin crossing. ; k

Four bids were received,
nances covering the work w e n
on first and second reading!, .
nances for the grading of L*one
Lewis streets were adopted on 1
readings, and assessments on five
nrovements in Fords were *
by the committee,

For the Jansen avenue. A\
sewar, Jens W. Rohr was the
bidder, with a figure 0 ( $6,288.Wk>
Jansen avenue water: W. G. ft

Harvest Dance In Avenel

AVENEL.—There will be a "Har-
vest" Dance in the Club House to-
morrow night under the auspices of
the Rosary Society for the benefit of
St. Andrew's Church.

The Rosary Society is arranging
to enlarge funds for the new church
to ba erected in Avenel. From time

per, percolator.
The HOil-piayers' prize, a layer

A bam dance was held at the Land
and Water Club on Wednesday night.
The entertainment committee, com-
posed of Charles WIswall, S. B. Dem-
arest and J. W. Ferguson, having
planned the event as a closing dance
for the season..

Mrs. Lewis Compton and Harold
Van Syckle were awarded the prises
for the best costumes.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Edgar, William Edgar,
Mr. and Mrs F. F. Anners, Mr. an<l
Mrs. Harold Van Syckle, Miss Iltjr-
nice Weaver, Roy E. Anderson, Miss
Jane Sehube, Ivins A. Browne, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. MacKain, Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mr. and Mrs.
Lew|s Compton, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rap
dolph, Miss Mittie Randolph, MIBS
Madiline dt fUuuy.,. QbuteA JPimL
John de Russy, Mr. and ^Irs. A. C.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Demareft, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. WIswall, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs, F. H.
Turner, Freddie Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Montgomery Batfour, L. P. Bal-
lard, Misa Ruth Ballard, B. L. McNul-

to time such
arranged to
financially.

social events will be
help the new c^use

Misjudged Speed Of Train;
Avenel Man Killed

Methodist Men's Club

$•1,227.90; Clarkson Bouton ft Clufc. f
son, of Bayonne, 6,411.16, L
street,water: W. G. Friti, »1.80_.,
Clarksfrn, Bouton & Clarkson, 11,97
20. Jersey avenue water: W. .
Fritz, $1,225.90; Clarkson, BoutOlt«».j|
Clarkson. $1,760.20. Bids will t * A
awarded to low bidders when the tg* ft
dlnances are passed on third readln|

The five1 improvements in Fords <
which the assessments were approYI
were Ling street paving, Ford sewc r
Ford sewer extension, New DrotUh
wick avenue paving, and Ford »venuY
paving, r

Committeeman Hoy reported- UMA ti
he had gone over the Pleasant twfr %
nuc, Iselin, and recommended tiMfc^
the request of the people ol Vtdx '-i
street to have it taken over by tikft ;1
township be granted. A motion t
•nifyinp thi committee's willingness W
take ov«r the street was pasaedt %t- ','*
though the actual formality will en-
tail an ordinance.

A request for cinders on H
avenue was referred to the roa
mittee.

On motion made by Lufi
clerk was directed to writs thfij
sylvania Railroad informing •
that the crossing at Avenel s t
BO much' narrower than the , „
that only one car can cross at a time*
The railroad will be asked to widen 3
the crossing. • • )

The Third Ward committenum »J*d;i)
brought up the matter of Prospect
avenue, water mains, saying that t t t
plans are drawn and asking th«t thf-
attorney bu instructed to prepare 0T>
dinances. A motion to this effect way
passed.

Work on Mereline avenue sewer,
which has been progressing slowly
will be investigated by the engineer
with the view in mind of completing
the job as quickly as possible.

Peter Keating wjis appointed In-,
ipector for the grading of Leone and
Lewis streets.

School Children Hear

iv mi •)• m>g >4>f(»r»> fti
laney. The door prize, $1.50 in gold,
Bdward Gallagher.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

Tekphtw 7 2 9

AVENEL.—^Attempting to cross
the tracks at Avenel station in front
of the engine of the 6:03 a. m. train,
Antonio Cospito wag instantly killed
Monday morning as a result of slip-
ping on the wet ties and falling di-
rectly in the path of the oncoming
train. Cospito had lived here for
three years and is survived by a
widow and ten children, eight of
whom are minors.

According to reports, Cospito was
employed in New York as a brick-
layer's helper and went to work every
morning on the early train. The
train was pulling into the station
when -he arrived Monday and at-
tempted to croga the track to board
IE

Coroner E. K. Hanpon gave per-
mission, for the removal of the body,
which Was badly mutilated, to Hir-
ner's morgue in Woodbridge.

The Men's Club of the Methodist
Episcopal Churuh held a meeting on
Monday night at 8 o'clock. The
speaker of the evening was Î ev. H.
B. Leech, pastor of the Epworth M.
E, Church of Elizubeth, and he was
greatly enjoyed by all those attend-
ing. Hjs speech pertained to the or-
ganizing of the Men's Brotherhood
and the "Characterizing of Roose-
velt."

A large number attended the meet-
ing, and a musical program followed
the general business meeting. Mr.
Jacob Browne, of Avenel, pleBBed the
members and their guests with two
solos entitled "Playing of the Forge"
and "Little Stream of Duna " after
which chorus singing was held. Re-
freshments were served,

The committee for the coming
year's work were announced as fol

ty, the Misses EJ.iwb.eth and Marian

lows:
Social Welfare—pr. A. M. Muck
f , F. F. Anness, Dr. I. T, Spen

cer, Gustav Blaum and Raympnd
J k n
cer,
Jackson.

Mtmberahip-^Mr.
Hoagland, A. D.
Howell.

A, Quelsh,
MbcNoil,

Symphony Yesterday

WOODBRIDGE—Yesterday morn-
ing, in the Presbyterian Church, aD
gchool children were treated to a con-
cert by Carl Simonis Symphony O*)r
chestra, which was engaged as an
education feature in the music coune
of the local schools,

Besides the concert, members of
the orchestra explained each instru-
ment that goes to make up the en-
semble and told the children the|M(t
each instrument plays in orchestra-
tion. Mise Fraser, music director of ,'
township schools, arranged for tfce
appearance of the musicians.

Miss Dorothy Terhuhe was at the
piano whUn the orchestra played (Mi
selection. '

Scnrimpf, D, V, Rush, Mr, anfl Mrs.
Win. Weiant, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Uwli , Miss Helen Pfeiffer, Stanley
Hartshorn, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dem-
arest, Miss Marie Demarest, Harry
Sitter. Misa Doris Blater, Arthur
Stern, Miss Irma Stern, George Kno-
block. Mrs. C. M, Cooper. Miss Helen
Angastlne. Charles Acker, Mlaa Ruth
Numbers, Ernest Link. &

Republican Candidate For
Freeholder

J. FRED ORPEN

SUNDAY SERVICES:

11:00 a. m.—"What Is Your life?"

7:4ft p. m.—"8ir Walter Scott and
Hie Favorite Text."

• P T H E —

Operators
WANTED

Athletic—Ralph Sstauffer, Clarence
Hoagland, and John W n s o n . ^ ^ _
' EntSFtSinnient--Mr. Van TT, Mun~
ger, Jacob Browne, Theodore Marsh,
Stanley Potter and Samuel Reed,

Publicity—Mr. A. H. Sutton, D.
R. White and Mr. G. Hargia Prull.

Mars Mate Quartette Toniffct

WOODBRIDGB. — Notices tujya
been sent to the parents of the t
ship announcing the second api
ance of the Mars Mai8 Quar
in the High School. '",...

The quartette is being- preadntfcl
under the auspices of the Generv
Organisation o f the Hig l School,

It was voted to holdrthe anntj&]
bunquet some time in February!»ftd
further arrangements were lefi 1$,
the hands of the executive commit-
tee.

On Single Needle Machine*,
Onlv experienced girls who

are anxioiw to earn fro® $20
to $80 per week, need apply.

We have work 52 weeks a
year, and guarantee you
against any lay-off. Write
or call, It will pay you to
JnvestigBte.

<•? hit,

C,

VOTE FOR

JOHNA.SMITH
For Member of

General Assembly
At the General Election

TUESDAY, NOV. 6

President Tire Service Coat-
papyi; Treasurar, Per faction
Manufacturing Cauipajiy, N«W
Brunswick, A profr***^* busi-
ness man who U highly rajajr*)-
od throughout the county. TM«
is his flrat attempt te »•.««»•
public office and bia K
frisods f»el that tha stra
forward, .fccl.** fc
have • ! • * ] * him
hue!****, will
Wi *»r»fani in
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TAKE ANOTHER CHANCE
WITH GOVERNOR SILZER

Independent Republicans remember the diagu»t with which in the

last Legislature they saw the representation of their party there vio-

late every pledge of their party platforms and sacrifice the interest of

the State for a narrow and selfish personal or partisan advantage.

They know what Governor Silzer tried to do then. They want to tee

him have the opportunity to continue his work of service. And they

know that the way to give him that opportunity is to vote the SECOND*

column on the ballot.

*».

BREAK THAT RING
It is realized by everyoneXhat the time has arrived when, in the

interests of good government, theiichi'snould be let in on the manage-

ment of the county's affairs. The same "ring" has been in control too
i

long. 'They have learned to look upon public office as a personal

requisite. It it time to make a change, and the way to do so is by voting

the SECOND column on the ballot.

MEN OF CHARACTER
AND EXPERIENCE.

The Democratic ticket, the SEC-
OND on the Ballot, contains the
names of business and professional
men of honor, integrity and ability.
They have been chosen as men who
can stand the closest scrutiny and
who are capable of giving the best
service to the people.

REMEMBER,
It's the SECOND column on

the Ballot

Paid for by the
Middlesex County Democratic

Committee

SECOND COLUMN

DEMOCRATS

Members of General Assembly:

FRED W. DeVOE

JOHN P. McGMRE

ALFRED L. ELLIS

Sheriff

ANTHONY J. GEBHARDT

Coroners

WILLIAM J. MAHER

JAMES J. FLYNN

Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders

HOWARD BUTCHER

JOHN BIRD

KLEMMER KALTEISSEN

Since
1840

«*£.; vjXX'--:

• : • : • «

SAVING
FLOUR
It Goes Farther

Eat More Bread

Looks All Right at His Desk

I Miicnus JiilinRon. Hie 111W ••j'n.vtnr from Minnesota, i>li<it«ifrnjiln>d at hi*
desk In the s m u t * "ilii'<> hulldliii: shortly lifter tils arrival In Washington Cor
the first t ime since Id.-. election.

Three Veterans of the World War

FOR RE-ELECTION

Vote For
ASSEMBLYMAN

Harold G. Hoffman
Republican Candidate

A Young, Clean-cut, Business Man
With a Splendid Record.

(Paid for by R. R Alien. Cnnipaipn Manager)

H e r e a r e t w o p i i r l s m r i n . i j l i i - r i i ! > : " i > n s , n l . n s - r M M i v n n e v e r r n n i o h a c k
f r o m t l i e w a r , T l i e s c l i i n l s : i l s i » ' t i > o ! ; i• 1111 i n t l i e \\:\<: ; n n l i h c y n t v t h e [ i r o p c r t y
Of J o h n J . M i t c h e l l o f I t r o n k l v n , X . Y , . u h < > !:• L ' . M i n j ; i l . c i n . M l l c l i i ' l l i s a n e x -
Midler who served witli the carrier pi^e^n hmiKh nf the Slpna! corps. He
was woonded oversells and when disrlmixnl iu«k «lint m^ncy lie received from
the government and !>o'iglit tli- pigeons lie worked with and became attached to.

Harding Bust by Sculptor Dunbar

L. S. J. iMiuliar, noted sculptor nf WusliiuKtnn. II. C, Is seen working
on a bunt of the late President Harding. Mr, Dunhar Bturted UIH work

j ehortly afttr the death of the president.

ELECTRIC SHIP MAKES RECORD RUN

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

••••>&«

NEW PROCESS BRIQUETTES
OF

Pure Anthracite Coal Dust.
Manufactured by a reliable Coal Mining Co. right at
mines. Excellent for Furnaces, Ranges or Open
S' No soot, no dust. Small trial quantity will1 con-
and ihake you a steady user of thia ecnoraical fueh

800 11M. or aror will be delirervd M

Hundreds read our Classified Ad*—

Jirstsrm
Nut i

Butt ori

For a Short Tune Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J, YELLEN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixturei,
Supplies and Appliance*
Tel. P. A. l?t>4 and iH^M- A"

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

I
M

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

•nd

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight p r o m p t

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
For

The

Tafak

Make*
Good
Bnad
Better

The U. S. S. "Omuha." new 7.20U
ion »tuut rruun tir»t of her class to

, be given utlWiill government trial over
1 intrasured mile standardization at-
tained inajlmuni epeed of 35.46
knuU.

! In a recent trial distance run from
Honolulu to San Francisco the Omaha
made (h* best tingle d»y'» run on rec-
ord and shortened the time between
Uie»e pointa by about 24 hours.

In a 24-holir. Utt, Che Omaha ran
680 nautical miles or 776 atatue miles
for an average of 28.83 knot* M

Mtm ̂ ett wreviam record of

most powerful of any ship afloat. The " '
Mujestic, the wurld's largeBt ship,' __
nine times biRxer than the Omaha.
develops only 100,00 11. J\ and the
Olympic, seven times larger, ih pro- '
pelled by enirineii of only 60,000 H. P.

The Omaha's masthead u the tall-
est in the world, beiiuj 200 ft- from !
main truck to water line. She has a '
cruiniiig radius of 10,000 mileii, has
10 torpedo tubeu, carries airplanes!I
which are launched from catapuIU I
and can launch 200 uiinea while goinir i
at full speed. The ship contains
more Dower in a pv«n space than bis
ever Mwn coaeentnUd in a u£|

THEO. A LEBER
Tet. Woodbrldi. 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

Established 1888

INDEPENDENT TRIPS
Embracing All Important Points of Interest mad !

RMort*—ltinemriei and Rate*
For rates and information inquire at

JACOB
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lister Gives
Party For Two Brides

~ - - - i
iffair Arranged As Surprise

To Young Ladies 5

woonurmxiE. - w^
iter cnlcrtnincd or. Kriilay night at

,j bom<- >-f h.'i sister. >Us. William
•rdnpr, HI FriM-mnn street, at a

chen shower in honor of two re-
Ubri'ii", Mr= Kunynn Pnttor and

MI5"fcdwin M-licli.
• The sifnir was arrang"d as a sur-

1S(. to tii.th Mrs. Potter and Mrs.
llick. : •; they were invited to spend

evening with Mifis Lister, having
ncrly been nurses together,

/wo huge baskets were arranged
the living-room, artistically deco-
;ed with a shower of autumn leaves

id chrysanthemums, in a parasol
| l e , forming from the center chan-

PThe gueetn assembled with Miss
f* er previous to the appearance of
,», Potter and Mrs. Melick and a
icial time was enjoyed, after which
Vicious refreshments were served.
-The invited guests were the fol-

Iring' Mrs. Leon Campbell, Miss
n Potter, Mrs. Samuel Potter.

KB J E Breckenridge, Miss Lou
Foardeli, Mrs. Lewis Potter, Mrs.
anley Potter, Mrs. Everett Ensign,

JBB Helen Ensign, Mrs. William
Erton Mrs. Carol Williams. Miss
Isie Lawson, Mrs. William Melick,
Isa Jt-anettp Melick, Mrs. John Day-
n, Mrs. ClnudP Decker, Mrs. Henry

i n Bremen, Mrs, Edwin Melick,
•a Runyon Potter, Mrs. William

»rdner, Mrs- M. A. Lister, Mrs. Ray-
Kind Moore, Mrs. J. J. Livingood,

ITS. Blair, Mrs. H. T. Stryker. Mrs.
. M. Anness and Mrs. Nevin Guth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Melick aie re-
ding on upper Green street, of this
aco, while Mr. and Mrs. Runyon
otter are making their home in
Hizabeth.

Two Real Signs of Progress
The Kind of Things That Are Making This Town-

ship One of the Leaders in the State

Epworth Leaguers At
RsHy hi

W 0 0 D B R 1 D G E.—Twenty-
jinc members of the Epworth League
| f the local M. E. Church attended

ke convention of the Epworth
eague in Elisabeth, at the Italian

lission. It was the largest delega-
on ever sent from Woodbridgo.
The address of the evening waa de-

jlvered by the Rev. J. C. McDonnell
»nd was listened to with pleasure by

350 delegates. The local chapter
of the league provided entertainn.ent
»nd refreshments after the- regular
ession.

Those attending were Mr. .ind Mrs.
sy Tyrrell, Mrs. Irvine, Mr3. Samuel
eed, Mr. Alfred Tyrrell, Mr. Justin

_arsh, Miss Ruth Augustine, Mr. Ray
loweil, Mr. Geo. W. Hoagland, Mr.
iobt. Reed. Mr. Geo. McCulioujrh,
tr. Oscar Olsen, Mr. L. W. Wood-

an, Miss Ethel Pyran, Miss Evelyn
phponover, Edw. Augustine, Jas.

an, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Munger.
liss Anna Munger; Mr. Clarence
loagland, Miss Bertha Peck, Miss
~ Jen Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

endorf, Miss Ethel Valentine,
Bus.iinger, Mr, Berton Dezen-
Mr. Paul Dezendorf, and Mr.

linger.

Pictured above is the HIT hi* cot's drawing of the Memorial
Building that is now well on its way in completion. Knough
of the work is done to show the resemblance between the archi-
tec t ' s plans and the finished structure..,.

"When tHls is completed a few weeks hence, Perth Amboy,
Rahway, and even Elizabeth will have to take a back number
insofar as town and city halls are concerned.

Woodbridge is certainly moving in the right direction and
justifies the confidence that hundreds of homeseekers are dis-
playing in buying land and building houses in the township.

The above are just two reasons why this paper urges the
voters to again send back to the committee the men who have
worked hard for this progress. The Independent believes-in
Woodbridge Township, is working for Woodbridge Township
and believes the present Township Committee has been and
will be a big factor in the continued trr"wtlym5H-j>fyyfiii° " f

our municipality.

knee of Woodbridge
Athletic Club

The W. A. C. of Woodtiridge will
an its lifth annual dance next .Mon-
.ay evening at the Hungarun Culh-
llic Club hall ori Amboy avenue.
they have succeeded in engaging the
ervicos of the Royal Serranaders
Tchfstra, of Perth Amboy. to fur-

iish the music.
This club has been active in social

od athletic events for a number of
«ars and is well known throughout
' ' State. A few years ago they had
ne of the strongest baseball teams

this county. Next summer they
pect to put another strong team

j the field to represent this town.
During the winter months they

9v* planned to run a number of
Icial events, the dance next Mon-
jiy night being the first of these.

Jiutin Marsh Holds Party

WOODBRIDGE. — Justin Marsh,
in of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mirsh

1 School street, entertained a num-
' of young friends at his home on

onday at a Hallowe'en party.
A gay time was reported by all

oung folks attending.
The dining-room table was taste-
illy decorated with the usual Hal-

f' color scheme and favors of
lly-pops formed in the shaoe of
t and herns and caps of various

criptiona, were given the young
ople.
Refreshments of icp cream, crack-

sandwiches and cake, were en-
yed.

[Those present were: Misses Eliza-
th Wyld, Florence Pearce. Ger-
de and Mable Hunt. Vesta Peter-

Lorraine Waters Grace Huber,
Messrs. Junior Dunne, Albert

tin, John MuCullough, .lames
f,1), Georgu Houseman, Earle Pet-

1 and Alfred Tyrrell, all of town.

The picture above was taken two years ago when Heard's
Rrook backed up after a heavy rainfall and flooded the lower
section of the town. The township lot between School and
Pearl streets was a veritable lake, under several feet of water.

This same land is now being filled in to the level of the
surrounding property and will be used as a public park when
the work is completed. The cost of this work is negligible as
the dirt used for filling comes from various street improve-
ments in the neighborhood. It will be a credit to the commit-
tee that started the work and a credit to the town in general
when completed.

To guard against the possibility of another such flood a
contract has been let to dredge out the Brook so as to insure a
free flow of water in times of heavy rains or thaws.

Funeral Of Officer
Tuesday Afternoon

Police, Firemen, and American
Legion In Attendance

»'Night Monday ^
For Royal Arcanum

JODBHIDGE—"Ladies' Might"
luch each member of the lodge
_ en invited to bring his "mother,
bter, wife, sister; or friend" will
ild by the local chapter of Royal
Hum Monday night at a meeting
rill be a distinct innovation.
ording to plans announced
" t h e

Ed-SEWAREN.—Police Officer
ward Simon»on, veteran of the Wi^P
War and. at one time considered one
of the best athletes in this section of
the State, died suddenly Saturday aft-
ernoon at Rahway hospital following
an operation for acute apnendicitis.
"Funeral services were ~heTa- Tuesday
from his ' a t e home here, iUterment
following in Presbyterian cemetery,
Woodbridge. At the funeral, which
was conducted by Rev. L. V. Busch-
nian, members of the. police depart-
ment. American Legion, firemen and
township committee were in attend-
ance. The military svrvice. with tht
exception of draping the coffin, was
omitted at the reguest of the family.
"" Efdwanf Simoneon served overseas

•lent In Billy CaeMr, pianist:
Ransom, magician; E. Paul

I and Kbtt-lU- Tobin, duettists;
effervescent monolo-

hmenta will be served after
nment. and Grand Vice-

I Jacob Scriba will be present
er a short address,

Woodbridge Theatre

[only showing of the Para-
Cosmopolitan production,

i-Getter," will take place at
ridge Theatre tomorrow. This
t movingi«wntj(iy-drama, with

j Barnes, Seena Owen, William
Tom Lewis and Louis Wol-

; the head of a strong cast as
1 player*.

Williams, Alice Calhoun,
ndls and Wanda Hawley,

: screen •tan,
o,"the

it »

tury police of the 7pth division and
took part in engagements at St Mi-
hiel, Sept. 12th to lfcth, 1918; Limey
Sector, Sept. 16th to Oct. 4th, 1918
Meu&e-Argonne offensive, Oct./. 15th
to Nov. 16th, 1918. '

Since his discharge from the army
he has served on the local police force
as uwLwrfiytiU ofitpbr. H« was a me**-
ber of the local chuutud Patrolman's
Benevolent Association and Fire
Ctmpany No, 1.

Born In Rocky Hill, January 30th
1804, his family moved to Sewaren
when he was young. Besides his
widow, who wag before her marriage,
Marion McDonald, of Woodbridge,
he is survived by two sons, Edward
J. and Robert; his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Hang Simonson. of Se-
waren ; ;two sisters, Mrs. Fred Acken
of Elmora, and Mrs. James LaBar, of

ry Park; four brothers, Alberf,
ilph, Henry and Andrew, all of

Hopelawn Youth Arreated
For Accidental Killing

HOPELAWN—On charges result-
ng from the death of | U helper on a

truck, Andrew Novak,, 20 years old,
of this place, was arrested Saturday
afternoon by detectives of the Perth
Amboy police force. He was later
released to appear at a Recorder's
learing in Bordentown.

Ill is said that NovaJc arid Joe
Koricz, 17 years old, wer« bringing a
tmek Waded with merchandise from
Philadelphia, when Novak heard the

S. Barron Levi
Republican Candidate For

First Ward Committeeman

'I am fur improvements and think
«in h a policy, if continued with a
ci-'tain amount of conservativeness,
w.'l iri=urp continued growth and
prosperity for the town," warfthe way
>v Harrun Levi annWerrd a question
:i?k''d himffby this correspondent in
;i recent interview.

Mr. Levi not only favors progres-
sive action insofar as improvements
are <-i>ncemp<i hut places himself on
]cc<,rd as being heartily behind the

: project of building a trunk sewer
I down the hed of Heard's Brook to
j meet thp ginwing need* of the First
j Ward. The plan now being carried
1 out to fill in thp town-ship lot be-
tween School anji Pearl 8trpet* and
j to make that section a public park is
! another thing that has his hearty en-
dorsement.

Asked his idea of the possibility of
the township extending water lines
to section* af thp town where the
Water Company has refused to do so
and of assessing the cost of such lines
after a stated number of years, he
said that he favorB such a plan and,
if elected to the committee, would
vote favorably on petitions from
property owners who desire to obtain
water in that way.

"Light traffic streets in residentia
sections wherever feasible" is hii
stand on a question which is of majoi
importance to a big proportion o
First Ward residents.

"Come right down to it," said Mr.
Levi, "I, not being n member of the
committe, am in no position to judge

j many of the questions a candidate ii
called upon to judge. I want to say
though, that if I am elected I wil
serve in an open minded manner or

! the committee and work for the wel
! fare of the First Ward and of Wood
bridge Township. After I take m

i seat, if 1 am elected, I will be in
much better position to answer man
of the questions you have put to nv
as I will have had a little time then
to assimilate the municipal problem!
with which a committeeman has t

J. Fred Orpen s
Enviable Recor

Republican Candidate For Re
Election

Let the People
Decide," Is Hoy's

Reply To Attack
S PRESSING CAMPAIGN

ella Correspondent He Bate*
Claim To Re-Election On

Record

Whether or not William Hoy sne-
eedn in being re-elected to a seat
m the committee as representative of
he Second Ward, is not within the
cop* of this srticW to predict. But
•vidence at this time points to a great
struggle between Hoy and Henry
Chris Anderson, the Democratic nom-

George S. Luffbarry
Committeeman from

Ward, Candidate For
Re-election

H

nee, who oppows him.
This correspondent recently asked

loy for a statement on his attitude

has served four y*Srs.
Me .has secured adequate police

prft«*fti<.n for the Third Ward!
Mr has had many roads repaired.
He has secured these improW-

rofnts: Burnett St., Manhattan Aw.,

improve-
fronts: Pert Reading sidewalks, Sec-
ond St. and Turner St. pavement* in
Port Reading. Meinier and Georg*
St. pavements in Avcnel, Wedge-
wood Av«\ pavement, Scwan-n Sewer.

not a candidate
Whatever they

Avenpl Water and Sewer systemal '
A irnd B Pt. Sewers.

H« has helped secure the pavii
tioy xor a soupmeni on mi| anuua* , ) f W w , t A v c

 K
A v e n c i S t a n d **

oward the attacks on him that have ] (,ridm, \Vp
ppeared from time to time in a: „„ , ' W0Vking for these
ew«paper boosting the candidacy of; -

his opponent,
"What means do you intend to

take to combat the attacks that hirve
been made on you?" was what he i
,-a» asked.

"Combating attacks will have no;
lace in my campaign" was his reply,

"I intend to press my claim to re-
flection in a.4 open and #jwjUniau-,
like manner. My policy has been and :
will continue to be that of ignoring
attacks that savor of personal nialicp. ••
You can say for me that I am con- J
ent to rest my case with the peo-1

pie. They are in a position best to
udge whether or

merits re-election,
say goes."

Having delivered himself of the
above Mr. Hoy went on to tell the
correspondent the points he intends
to stress in his record of accomplish-
ment while on the committee.

As far as Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawn are concerned, he said,
these places have enjoyed all or near-
ly all improvements the people have
asked for during the past nine years.
And as for Iselin and Colonia, places
that are now growing rapidly, Hoy
asked this correspondent to state that

his vote and his voice will sustain
whatever petitions for improvements
the people send in."

Observers of the political situation
in the Second Ward profess to have
found considerable opposition to Mr.
Anderson on the ground that he has
"bolted his party," Jt is believed
that Anderson would have made a
better run in Fords had he come out
and opposed Hoy in the Republican
primary instead of allowing his name
to be placed on the Democratic i
ticket.

McElroy Cites His
Record On Committee

fne read battle between the two To the Citizens and Voters of the
J •

A Young Man Who
Has Risen Fast

•'• KM d Orpen came to New Bruns-
k *,vr.i-n a boy nine years of ape,

d h::s hved there al[ his life.
In H»0't Orpen was elected an al-

-Muau :iutj sem-d for six years.
While alderman Mr. Orpen was rhair-

i man of the Streets and Roads Com-
j mitt'-e for six years and during that

period supervised the construction of
sewer and street paving in a manner
that displayed marked administrative
ability.

It was while a member of the
County Tax Board from 1916 to 1919
that Mr. Orpen had the training which
fits him so well for his position as
Freeholder. With the members of
that Board he had occasion to inspect
much of the county property, he be-
came familiar with the many financial
problems that confront the Board of
Freeholders and in other ways he was
in a position to become thoroughly
posted relative to the taxpayers needs
in every section.

In 1920 Mr. Orpen wag elected as
a member of the present Board of
Chosen Freeholders, and in the com-
ing election is seeking re-election on
his record.

Mr. Orpen has a record in the serv
ice of the. nation as well as the State
of which anyone may veil be proud

hopes on Anderson's ability to pull I }hfs means"of^ommunicatioh. in the
-Hit of this poll a majority big! n t h t ; t h f u t , h

nough to overcome the Republican ,u' t ^en,uro • i
plurality that . eon . certain in Fords, ^ 1 ^ " doubtless know. I am the
Whether or not he can do this re- cam |idate on the Democratic ticket , I

T , ! n ° . 5et'ni. I for re-election to the seat of Com- . J
Iselin voters, however are nware | miUeeman from the First Ward, or . ,\

of the fact that Hoy has been instru-1 Wnodbridge proper. I seek re-elec-
mentel in securing both township and , t i o n t o tfe ^ffi(fe o n m y r e c o r d a 8

- -•nty reimir work on Iselin roods Committeeman for the past two
that the paving of the road from

Iselin to Woodbridge came about at
i result of Hoy's petition to the
;ounty body. These facts have with- , i lBSUlllt.u LI1C o u i t o > lUE r l l B l „ „ „ ,
out doubt, earned the Second _ Ward'o r l o w n p r o p e r itself, was without
committeenfcna great many i r i e n d s g e v e r , i i m p T o v e d streets, and with
who will support him on election day. j t h c a s s i s t ance of the other Comrait-

teenien, I fathered the improvement
of Albert street, Second street. New
street' and William street in addition
to which I worked for the improve-
ment of School street, Pearl stfeet
and Barron avenue, all of which said
streets are or will be paved with
concrete before the first of the year.
I also worked unceasingly foe the

years, during which time my sole aim
has been to work for thc betterment
and progress of Woodbridge. When

- - - - ward,

Max Wagenhoffer
Married Sunday

South Amboy Girl Bride Of
Keasbey Youth

KEASBEY.—A pretty, but simple,
wedding took place Saturday after-
noon in the church of Our Lady of
Hungary, Perth Amboy, when Miss
Mary Martha Ust, daughter' of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Ust, of Soith Am-

He wag a member of Company D, boy, became the bride of Max Wagen-
Third Infantry, when the Spanish-1 hoffer, of town. Rev. Father Kish

Harold G. Hoffman, Republican j efficient wa* he in every position to
candidate for re-election to the Gen- i which he was assigned and so wel
eral Assembly, dttesn't believe in j versed was he in the training utf men
"letting the grass grow under his that long before the close of the war

American war broke out. He volun-| performed the ceremony at 3 o'clock.
I teered at once and served throughout Miss Mary Marhoffer, of New York,
that conflict with his regiment. So cousin of the groom, was bridesmaid.

feet," and at tht agu of twenty-seven
he has a record that his friends be-
lieve would be hard to equal. Gradu-,
ating from the South Amboy public

he was commissioned a second lieu-
tenant by Governor Foster M. Voor-
hees, where he bad a broader range
for the exercise of his capabilities

tail hoâ -d drop down and asked Kor-1 a Middl
schools, he became sporting editor o< ' as a soldier. When the Wprld War

l drop down and asked Kor- la Middlesex County daily newspaper; 1 hralui,«it3^»»t«*d fc#ai*Uf Into A t Wy.""
t'ttigate.- KuritiVdtjith WHs 1 At tRe "outbreak oi Ine war he en-1 service of many of the patriotic war Following

when h tr id t l b [ l i t d i h i j dri f Lib l j d

He died

caused when he tried to clamber up [ listed in the army as a private, re- j drives for Liberty loans, j and was
into the driver's* seat, lost his footing ! Jeived five successive promotions,'and ! appointed chairman of the parade
n »j f..n 1...-.....L .1.-...L...I. ,. J= . | t the age of twenty-two he was cap-i oommittee by the Mayor. He han-

fein commanding;an infantry com ' d'ed the big parade in honor of toe
. . . pany in the Meuse-Argonne battle, ' spldiers upon their return f ro,ra

Sitnitsky, of Florida Grove Road. | (n his citation, Colonel F. L. Minnige-1 France, and was highly complimented
'rode, 114th U. S. Infantry, said:! for the excellent manner in whicch

fell beneath the wheels.
in Trenton- hospital.

Tt k i h
p

truck is the property of Alex.

She was attired in a gown of blue
taffeta and carried a bouquet of roses
and carnations. Louis Grispart, of
town, was best man.

The bride looked charming in her
gown of white satin, trimmed with
lace. She was given away by her
father. Her bridal bouquet was made
up of tea roses and lilies of the vai-

erection of the new town hall, which,
whtn erected, will be a credit to the
town and township. I am a firm be-
liever in a park system, and have in
the past and will, if re-elected, work
for the establishment and mainte-
nance of a public park on the so-
called old town hall site, in the cen-
ter of the town, between School,
Pearl, Main and Green, streets. I '
have personally supervised the ntak- •
ing of a new road between School
and Pearl streets, with d#t and trap *
rock excavated from the varioujf*
street improvements and figure that
a saving to 'the township of at least
$10,000 has been made.

A good deal of mention has been
made in a certain out of the town '
local paper of the manner in which
the taxpayers', money is being spent
by the present Township Committee.
In justice to myself aftd mjc faUe
eulliwuM on trie TuwnMrip -Commit-

•+•

In Search of Liquor, Five
Men Held Up R. & H. Truck

PEET1L p p | y
search of a load of liquor, five men
on Saturday night sprang from a
touring car that was parked n«ar the
cemetery on Amboy avenue and held
up a truck ownqd. by the Kusskr &
Hasslacber factory here. The men
forced the driver and his assistant to
di.smount and then drove the truck off
in tta ainratiefl of Woodbridge. It
was found abandoned near Spa
Spring an hour later when the police
were notified and set out on the trail
of the highwaymen.

wares.

* * *> »»

gut* Ma

-Tht Raot of All Evil."
"D« lov« of iDboej," said DncU

EUeo, "la de root of aU arU. JW at
tamt, we keepi mothV harder tea
money daa we dot* foa teotbalL"—
Waahington Brtniai 8tai,

Hoagtand was called and decided that
an jjnmediat« operation

S"

"Captain Hoffman served under my
command in the stubborn battles
north of Verdun. His courage ajid
efficiency "was an inspiration to his
meri ^n^ [B.ft̂ jf jt.ft plfflffurft *v T̂ V f̂r-
recomratnd his promotion."

Returning to the United] States in
June, 1919, he was immediately made
secretary and treasurer of the South
Amboy TruBt Company, which posi-
tion Captain; Hoffman now holds, be-
ing one of the youngest, if nut the
youngest, bank executives in the
SUU. He aat also been, for the past
three years, city treasurer of South
Amboy, and is considered an expert
upon municipal finance. In 1922 he
was elected a member of the 147th
Legislature, being th« highest man

the affair was managed.
Lieutenant Orpen realized the need

for hojme protection when tht "leda?
'Became active in this country, and
UMM- W U a««d for a home guard,
and hd organized Company E of the
State Militia and served as ita cap-
tain until there « u no further need
for this organization. He received
wario pntut from th± State military
authorities for hie work in this con-
nection.

Exam. F*r Clerk-Carrier
At Local Poatoftke

WOODBR1DG&—A civil service
examination for cltrk-carrier will be

the heads of the Democratic ticket
carried the county by 7.000 votes.

Thieve* Fail On Second Trip

COLONIA—Mr*. Robert A. May,
who lives at the station here, reported
to Woodbridge police that burglar*
entered bar stort on St. G«or« ave-
>U twice within a w « * . itkatoii

local on No-
vember 17. The pay far such posi-
tion is f 1,400 to start with regular
increase! until a salary of 11,800 is
reached.

Either male or U
are eligible, although offeroia*

applicant*

tio»» being •qoal, pniamtu will be
given to
record*.

Th*
ynnrn fa

proper wax

wfil eoaiiat «f

the ceremony a recep-
tion and dance was held at the home
of the groom. A repast was served.
TJhe couple were the recipients of
many beautiful gifts. They will make
their home here.

Among the guests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pursier, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Marhctfer and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Clement Wagenhof-
ftirnn«l family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Fetter and family. Mis. Shak and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wett-
and, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Schmidt,
M^tthey and Mary Meringer, of New
York; Mr. ami Mrs. lsadore Wagen-
hoffer and family, of Patersonj Mr.
and Mm. l'harl*» Ferenee and family,
of Old Bridge; Mr. and MM. jAhn
Grisjwrt, Mr, trnd Mrs. John Raxutad-
len Mrs. Joseph Bath, of Pi-rth Am
boj; Miss £lilabeth Shurig, Otto
Glqff, of Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Ufct and family, of South Amboy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagenhoffer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wagenhoffer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Grispart und family, Mr. and
Mis. Anton Wugenhotfer and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Wagenhoffer, Mr
and Mrs. William Klein and family
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parsler, Mr. and
Mrt, William Bertram, Jr., and fam-
ily, Charles Sabo, John Parsler, Louis
Forstoffer. Mai Wawnhotfer, of
town; Mr. and Mrs Millo. Tuth.and
fanirV, of Baritoa township; Mr/and
Kia. ElMa, of South Apbor. Quart*

tee, suffice it 16 say that the Town-
ship'Committee has only control over
its own affairs and is in no way re-
sponsible for school, fire or light
taxes. A glance at your tax bill will
show that the Township Committee
itself operates on 22c of every dollar
assessed by valuation fixed by the
County Board of Taxation. The bal-
ance of the rate over 22c on the
dollar, the Township Committee iUetf

nut yeapQEuuhit far. Therefore,§. nut yeapd . ,
the Township Committee operates en
about one-fifth of your general taxes,

I was born and raised in Wood-
bridge, educated in its schools and
graduated from the Wuudbridge
High Sthmil, lluis of 1913 and turn
the New Yurk Law School in 1917.
I volunteered for service i t the Ia.t«
war and am a charter merfHer of Co.
H, 3Uth Inf. of the 7 « r Division.
I am a lawyer by prof^Kn and1 am
in the general pruct^Vof tht.- law
in Woodbridge. My riWrd is a clean
one and beyond reproach.

I earnestly uulicit your vote at the
coming g^ntral election for Town-
hi C i t t m a n f thu First

g g^
ship Committeeman from thu t
Ward on the Democratic Ticket, a ad
if elected will endeavor to carry,out
the same progressive program «$ bft-
fure und work solely for the improve-

t f W d h i d
l y

ment and betterment of
Yojjn reipeflt/

LKON a udsmo
Paid fur by Laon E, MeBlrojr.
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Gossards offer
what you
most desire
of corsetry

S("le —Sti >cs change from
vc;ir f-i vcar. But certain
wnni!:i arc a! wars smart look-
ir.t anJ wt 11 poised no matter
what the season's silhouette,
hct.iu5c thev wear corsets
and hr.'<siercs which keep
th; f:g'j'c youthful without
imposinc stiffness and re-
striction

Freedom — At tract ing
f?voraMf srtcilt;^! :s liic
new soft front w,V:h Cos-
tards ?.r: inrroJu;:ri^ this
year. It p ves a liar ab3o:nen
without ar̂ v restriction
ever. diEfitive organs.

Comfort—Our trained cor-
seticrts w.il he pUd tothow
y .: the new models and to
j""ip VOL find v.-hich nf the
\vzz id~A figuri types U
yciurs.

Model" 382
Ptice $5.00

Model 789
Price »*50

fibssard
UCORNETS.

C.CHR1STENSEN&BRO.
96 Main St., Woodbridge

The Greatest
Woodbridgite

FIRST PRINTING PRINTERS, ETC

' Rnriington by a considerable nnmber of gentlemen of that place, and at
AmViy m«-t by • like nnmher who attended the corpw to Wondbridjre, where

--..mfrnuf congregation amwmhled. at hi* hnusc, and about si* oVIork he
v :. tr/.-rtid n.-ar his parents, in the nieptinp-hmine yard. The nervier was
;..-'-.rmffi »-j thf Rev Mr PreMnn, minister of the church at Amboy.'

• Th> wrTfT is indebted <o Thoma-> History of Printing—a valuable
' r.jfh no« > rare work, on the typography of America, the only one on

•'.< --jbject—for most of the facts dcUileii in the foregoing notice of Mr.
farker Th< most light, however, is thrown upon his character by hi* own
n»wf paper? and those of hi* contemporaries."

ELECTION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY

1 SCHOOL, KING GEORGE'S POST
! ROAD. FORDS.

GIVEN. SECOND WARD. 2nd District!

St.

"The first newspaper printed in Nfv Jcrwy was th'. New Jtney Ca
•tl*. th( publication of which was commenrcd Dec. 5th, ':".'•'• I m p n n t — i ™
Burlinrton.' printed by l u > t Collins. All person* may r.f .applied with f" ^ Township of Woodbridee, in : Reading Railroad and west of

;h.s- Gaiette at twenty-si* slullinc> per annum. Advertisement? of a mode- the County of Middlesex, will meet i George's Avenue, end also all that
ate length are inserted for s**en shillings and m » • • ' • tzrh the first werk. to the places hereinafter designated: ] part of the ward south of that Rail-

e d »-» sfciWi.,. .«J s i » - p « « for every continuance; and icr.g one* in pro- ' *«*<.* J ™ * " * T e I 1 ' t h " t h e r°"d b " t J ™ _ ° f t h e B r o o k e a s t o f

, . . . , . . . . " . . ' , . . . . . said boards will sit at the name places, Lafayette Height*.
-Motion.' It w»* pn«»*d w» • f«l* •**«* * W * «*w> f««y hy eight inch**. . J f e ^ ^ h lht. j^u , , r r o m j l 0 9 > W . p^LLmO P L A C %'. ISBLIN
I: WB5 discontinued in 1786. Before this period, howevr;. a magaiine of Oa Tuesday, Oct. 16, for the purpose j SCHOOL.
<<me note •was published at Woodbridge, in Middleae* cunty. I( was of registering persons for the General j SECOND WARD, 3rd District: In-
•vled The American Magazine.' was the first periodical ir. the province, Election to b* held on Tuesday, No- \ eluding Perth Amboy Heights, Keas-

and .,!v the second monthly magazine of the kind on the continent. The " - g ^ - . * T V t S 3 A ! Section?*' " - *" *"" ^ ^
' rfi number appeared in January, 1758, and it continued to be issued ^ Three Members of the General As-; POLLING PLACE: HOPELAWN
monthly until March, 1760, when it was discontinued for want of patronage, iembly; j SCHOOL, • j
rid home year* thereafter many copies were sold in sbeeu by the printer 2 h * l f f : , „ , J , S E C o N & ^ A J ^ 4 * ^strict t i n - i
,, na , P-P- Each number contained about t ^ , ^ octavo, and in c ^ S r ^ ^ ^ "\$^i£*3?iA?W&£
anety and interest it will compare with many modern publications in food ' Two Coroners; 'Heights, the entire Raritan River

Township Coinmitteeinan-at-Lhrge; Frontage, and all of Keasbey, except
Member of the Township Commit-

p
-Vnute. A history of America and a traveller's diary, wen published in con-
nection wuh each number, paged Beparataly, in order to form distinct TOI-
j-r.ep at the end of each year. The appellation 'new,

, it from it* only predecessor, at Philadelphia, which, however, it superseded, — -
- the publication being imntediately relinquished on the apiwanurce of this

own possession; probably but few others exist,
"The New American Mrfgazine was edited by the Ho:. Smwrel NerilU.

of Perth Amboy. under the cognomen of SHTmaaa A M T J U I U , and printed
l>y James. Parker; and the two gentlemen who were thus instrumental in

I Keasbey Heights.
i POLLING PLACE: SMITH 4
1 OSTERGAARD'S GARAGE, New
1 Brunswick Avenue, Fordi.

THIRD WARD.
THIRD WARD, 1st District: Corn-

Two Surveyors of the Highways;
Seren Trustees of the Free School

i,ew competitor. The writer has never met with any of ihese magazine* Lands. - .
ave in the New York Historical Library, and one volum. which « in hi. , , ^ d " P f ^ . "J* elections will be prising Port Read.ng ftoni' <>ptral

i __ _ . u L1 t , i V ^ ^ held in each election district at the Avenue to the Roosevelt Line and
following places: east of Woodbridge Creek from<tten-

FIRST WARD ! cove Avenue north to Homestead
FIRST WARD, 1st District: From Avenue.

POLLING PLACE: PORT READ-
ING SCHOOL-

THIRD WARD, 2nd District: In-

the west side df Fulton Street to the
east side of Amboy Avenue, and from

;he introduction of a periodical literature into the province, certainly merit S T ^ 1 " ^ Tt Main Street <Ui the

S. B. BREWSTER
- Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. B. R. TeLBB

jilace in the remembrance of Jerseymen,
"Samuel Neville had received a liberal education in England, and pre-

Perth Amboy City Line.
POLLING PLACE FI

eluding Avehel and northerly to the
POLLING PLACE: FIRE HOUSE, Rahway River. Bounded south by

IHIIHHt

YOUR I :

A Yihiblt And
tf Ytv Bonnets

We Help Our Cus- g..
tomers to Success £
WiA Presentabte, ^

Profitable |

PUBLICITY 1

This Means You,
Mr. Merchant!

DID you b o w that
you aid this paper

have an interest in con
mon? Your success helps
the community t i a wbole
which in turn » of benefit
to ut.
When a merchant adver-
tise*, with JS, he is invest'
ing his kioMv, which n
returned with interest
Anr Tt» Caii la tkt Waba

Tk« k TWi ra»«

h i ™ , to hi, coming to America had been e d H . r f the London Morning SCHOOL STREET^WOODBRIDG^. Port fie.di^^.ro.d.^st b y J M
t"M. Fven the few memorial, that are now to be found of him. indicate t w e < l n t h e ^ s l d e o f F u ] t o n s t r e e t ^elt and Woodbridge Creek (includ-
the posfession of character and talents of no Ordinary kind. BecoVtrng in- a t,d Woodbridge Creek from M»in ing Rahway Homesteads). !
terest«-d in the soil of New Jersey from a connection by marriage with the Street south; also from the east side POLLING PLACE: A V E N E L ,
Smimans (who were large proprietors and deeply involved in the concerns °' Amboy Avenue to Woodbridge SCHOOL. .

, , . .. , . . • [ , _ _ - , w , . . . - , _ _„. - Crwk between Main Street and Green; THIRD WARD, Srd District: Com-
of the province at-^nefam.* he same over ebwrt 1786, and settled at Perth ^ ^ ^ ^ t w - m ' t t o Penfl«ytvania prising Senaren from Central and
Amboy, then the capita! of the eastern division. He soots rose to eminence, Railroad and Woodbridge Creek from Glencove Avenues south to Amboy
and became a judg-e of the court of common pleas, mayor of Amboy (then • Gre«n Street to Freeman Street. and east of Woodbridge Creek,
no trifling station* second judge of the supreme court of the province, and POLLING PLACERTOWN HALL. PpLUNG PLACE: SEWAREN
filled several other important offices to the credit of himself, it is Mie«d. 5 C « ° $ J ^ g ^ J ^ L J r Be"- ™ 1 R 5 WARD, 4lh District: In-
and to the satisfaction of the government and the well-deposed among the . t^een Green Street and Freeman: eluding all the ward south of the
people. He was a member at various times of the provincial assembly. Street and between the Pennsylvania' Port Reading Railroad, we»t of Wood-
nnd one of its strenuous supporters during the dissension;- which occurred ' Railroad and St. George's Avenue, bridge Creek and north of Freeman
in Governor Morris's administration; he was equally energetic in upholding ^ ^ f

t h g j ^J^Ja ^ v e n i e and ^OLLING PLACE: P A R I S H
•he eastern proprietors in their difficulties with the rioter? at Elizabethtown n o r t h o f Hear(j'g Brook. i HOUSE , R A H W A Y AVENUE,
<ind Newark, and so exasperated were the latter against him in consequence BARRON AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE. WOODBRIDGE.

C W. Fairweatber
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architect*

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

of the ability displayed in protecting the rights of the proprietors, that
*lfefmifjtlt#ageance against him and his property were publicly s ^ p l W
ing in execution, we have ^very reason to believe, not through any want of

{ will on the part of those who made them.

FIRST WARD, 4tb District: All
„ part of the First Ward south of

Hoard's Brook and west of Amboy
Avenue. j

POLLING PLACE:NEW SCHOOL,

ANDREW KEYES.
Township Clerk.

Dated August 29, 1923.

"In 1752, while holding the office of second judge of the supreme court, NO. 11. JAMES STREET, WOOD-! M A Q V C r t l S l D l ? »
1 Mr. Neville published the first volume of an edition of the laws of the BRIDGE. g & •

ANTHONY McLEAN
PRACTICAL TAILOR

Cleaning — Repairing — Pressing
Alteration*

SERVICE
FIRST CLASS WORK

SATISFACTION
YES—We do Ladies' Work!

95 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
•XSXUlfai." 1-'---J-rrrmii-K. + -• - * r ? 2 ^

&

WOODBltoGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictlr Pure
0AMHK8 AN1> ICE CRKAM

7B Main St. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mui St WoodbricUc N. J,
Plumbing Fixtures

Hose, Fall Hardware
PainU and Oils at Old Prices

SALTZMAN'S H AJtDWARI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES a»d SETS

Tool*™Ptint
HODH Furni

Builders' Hardware
*1 Main Street Woodbridf*

HENRY ROMONn
Quality Grw«f

142 MAIN S. 'Phone 53-9

Woodbridge

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groc«rie* and Provitiotu

• 7 MAIN ST.

QLJVER B. AMES, INC

ILECTR1CAL CONTRACTING

Witkrd Battery Senriw

MUMU.8T

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Reull Store"

Tel. 2068 New Brunswick A

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, PainU, Varniih ft Oili
Window O U M and Houebold

SpecialttM

Neil to Poatofflce FORDS, S. 1.

LOUJS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and Central

Merchandise

Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, K. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Rewurcea $328,000

F0ED3, N. J.

province, in 2 vols. quarto, under the auspices of the provincial asaembly.—
the second volume not appearing until 1761. This wag | valuable service
to the province, simplifying greatly the labor of subsequent compilers.
the death nf Chief Justice Morris, he would probably have been raised to
the vacant bench, but the infirmities of age rendered the performance of its
duties impracticable. He died soon'after (October 27, 3776) in the 67th
year of his age, leaving a name unsullied by th^ slighter stain, so far a»
the writer can discover. His wife preceded him to the grave, dying in 1753,
md their simple headstones yet mark their places of wpulturq in the yard
of the venerable Episcopal church at Amboy. They left no children. ' A
>tranper to his Wood and family, out of respect to the memory of a mar.
i. 'IOIU he conceived worthy of a place among the eminent men of other dijf.
recently caused the spot where bis /emaing wece d>posifd to be rescued
from the neglect and decay to which time had assigned it.

"James Parker, trye printer of the New American Magazine, was the ton "
_ of Samuel Parker, of Woodbridge, and was born there in 1714. In 1725
I | lie was apprenticed to William Bradford, the first printer in New York, who
•••in that year commenced the publication of the New York Gazette. From
;•' some cause, not now known, he ran away from his employer in May, 1733,
';>{ >>nd was advertised in the Gazette of the 21et of that month; but we find him
:| | again in New York, in good credit, and at the head of an establishment
I1 himself in less than nine years thereofter, and fostering no ill-wi]] towards
H Bradford1, to whom, at his death in 1752, he gives an excellent character in
t! an editorial article published in his paper. The New York Gazette having

been discontinued by Bradford, it was 'revived in the weekly Post Boy,' by
Mr. Parker, in 1743-3: where he had been residing previously U not.

p j known. This weekly sheet of folio foolscap, 'containing the freshest ad-
Hj vices, foreign and domestic,' advertisement, 4 c , issued from his press for
\l; many years, and U now one of the few sources of original information,
rt j whence the antiquary and historian can obtain a knowledge of the 'olden

tt: 1 time.'
"In 1751 Mr. Parker established the first press in New Jersey at Wood-" |

oridge, and from time to time printed the proceedings of the legislature and
other official documents. In January, 1753, he commenced a partnership .i
with William Weyman, which continued until January, 1759, he residing I
most of the time in Woodbridge, attending to the interests of the press there, >
which he conducted on his own account; but the limits of a newspaper art-
icle will not admit of an extended notice of Mr. Parker's business connee- j
lions.

"In 1752 the 'Independent Reflector,' edited by William Livingston—
pftcrward governor of New Jersey—and others, was printed by Parker and
Weyman; but the fear of men in authority, whose ire might be excited by
its independent character, led the former to decline the responsibility of its
'-ontinued publication. Although h,e remained connected with the presses
in New York, he resided principally at Woodbridge, where, in 1758, ht
printed the magazine which has been noticed. In 1755 a partnership »v.n
John Holt (who subsequently removed to New York and attended to tat
business there) led to the establishment of a press at New Haren, irons
which the 'Connecticut Gazette,' the first newspaper in that province, wa*
itsued.

"In 17GJ he printed the second volume of Neville's compilation of tat
laws of New Jersey, the imprint being 'Woodbridge in New Jersey.
I*rinted by James Parker, printer to' the king's most excellent majesty, for

j the province.' In 1762 the press in iltew York was leased to Holt, but
Mx. Parker resumed it in 1766, in connection with his son {Samuel ,F.J $!*&
It was" carried'on by them until a few ninths before the death of the father '
in 1770. In 1764 Mr. Parker compiled and printed a 'Conductor Gtcer-
ulis' for justices of the peace, he then holding that office in Middlesex chan-
ty, and the following year moved hie press from Woodbridge to BurliegLoE,
for the accommodation of the author of the History of New Jersey (Smith)
hut on the completion of the worit it was returned to the former place.
Twice was Mr. Parker brought before the assembly of New York for
punting matter reflecting upon sjotne of the 'pillar* of the state,' and
obliged u> give up the authors, to pay fines, be confined, tt.; but, al-;>

SECOND WARD.
SECOND WARD, 1st District: In-

cluding Lafayette Heights and all
Or. (that part of Fords, north

George's Post Road.
POLLING P L A C E :

V in this paper will bring I
good returns on the M
money invested «lr* J

FORDS —mmmm^^mm£m-

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director anJ
Expert Embalmer I :

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phon<?—264.
Residence Phone—289.
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VOTE f OR
The Re-election

of

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating. S*w«ri«f, Craslinf,

Cvting of all Kiadt
568 CORNELL ST. Tel. 564 M

WOODBRIDGE

C A, FULLERTON
Auto Truckuf

M»*iof, E t c
Local and Loag Di

7« AiUrt SL, WMArid
TeL 78S W«t*rui|.

ANDREW

fttmught llE may %m« &*£ r«*d*«*4 « e r e eautsaaa, it k dowbrfal if ht*
I oentimentB in favor of the rights of the people were chinp-d by uich

logic. It would seem that he was ever an opponent to the expression of the
'higher powers,' which in his day was too apt to be exerciaad. He died
July 2d, 1770.

"He had been long an invalid, and obliged .to retire from bu*ine»* in a
great measure for a considerable time baton iii* daath, whkh eflewtvd at
Burlington while residing there for the benefit of his hearth. Ut wai a
currect and neatj printer, understanding his business perfectly, and »i hu
death his contemporaries gave him credit for possessing a sound, judgment
ind extensive knowledge, for industrious habits, integrity, benevolent* of
heart, and fairness of character. His career was certainly one of great and
extensive usefulness. He was for some yean postmaster in New York,
performing his duties while carrying on his business in that city, which, of
itself, one would think, would have been sufficient t« engTWM all his riin
fir no one, unacquainted with the avocations of a printer in these day*, can
form an idea of the time which was devoted to the service of his cmtomtn.

"If a man had a horse or cow to Will—a house to rent—a v a t d to
freight—a servant to hire, Ac , ke.—be referred to the printer; and ft is
amusing to look over the columns f the Po*t Boy and sec the strange canety
uf employments, pursuits, wants, and ftotieee, to which Mr. Parker wa* aaad*
a party. At the time of his death he was comptroller and nccmary of Ike
poat-oJKce for the northern district of the British colonies, a»*J heU M*CMI ,
tecal oJfetW. Gr«t raapert . m «Mif«t»4 towarda hia

Republican Candidate for Re-election as

TOWNSHIP CLERK
Years of experience as Township

Clerk; years of experience as a business
man combine to recommend him for
the office.

ANDREW KEYES is known to be
the most genial and accommodating
official in Woodbridge Township, always
friendly, always ready to help both rich
and poor alike.
Paid for by The Woodbridge Republican Club.
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Big Events in the Lives of Little Men

fwwl Aerial Swfldi
Cats Owt tbe Lealr*

trai> :• th»
lly in »e*

OF W E A F STATION
7:30 p. m.—LV>; r r*' S"-if**!'

daily spurt talk by !>• —v,s> F;*brr
7:30 p. ra.—frfri: t r i b a l ft*-,

gram by Madaaa M i * T*K«Z«. tan- j
tralto, and is*si1iii| s -;r»

0:19-10 p. *v—#ppf-h»i *?4
broadcast aMcact fn«
Opera House. £p»*t% b?
Georfe, famous EiV
and other prowiftrr'. .

7w*4*j. Nmatbar 6. |
II a m - Talk under the auapice*'

i f the Yo!in(r Women's Christian A«-!

11:5ft a. m—American Afrricultur- [
'm markn rpports.

*-»:.W p. av~Philk«n HarnotiifU
• ^ * * " M ^ * * *4^^ trDWavUFasYt Kt tap asslwa(R^^Ps^ "^MMPW

Carriiurton, soprano.
7:3ft 9 IS p. m—United Cifar'

Store* daily jport Ulk. Talk by
Polto* Comm!!"ioner Enrirht Car-

„ rent Event, hy Mr H. V. KastenboTB,
m-—Bn»no Bri-V-i. Onttattra *«o«iate editor of the Brooklyn Daily

..—MiMrH &-.••:_ M v t i v , EafV.
9:15*10:15 p m.-~Broadcasting of

*pee«!t»* and marie in connection
with the bar.qaet tendered to Mr.
frlrftjof Nansen, famous Arctic e«-
pturer. |

WrJ««*Jay, N o n s W r 7. •
II a. m.—Talk by Mr*. Oreh Root,

an«fer th*" ampicr* of the New York'
Tuberculosis AsuociMion. Talk un-|
* r tbe auspicp* of Columbia Unl-'
rersity. '•Conditions in Europe," by |
KM* Sarah Eambraagh. Maitat re-
ports, hy American Agriculturist.

4-5:30 p. m.—Harry Je.ntes. pian-
ist; Vicfaael Salpeter, violinist, ac-
companied by W. T. Barr.

2:45-3:45 p. an.— Jwi«<ftw«w!ia»- 7-10 p. m.—Service? under the
1 tional service* actoVr * r* inwjBMf at auspices of the United Synatrojrue of

'•• '• TM» i«
wen'^er. t!i»

t en b»d raw* th» apart JTTBJH fl'rwi
Ij lo fround. Baking •]*» of (he
wet mlKh (MM la »e «";'t V*r!-v:»
mrttiods of ttMlCj*. tfc« r».t.-B blide
aa<) > « » <* bimtatnrt t
thti leak if* haw keen
bat Is rantf <a*m tbr « * « n r!-.n h u
keen rather eoapllfated. sn«i ronnMer
abl* tin* and tmtrgj a*Te b«*n re-
faired to Make a Mat Jofc. T V (wl«-b
fllMtrtted la tae afcftra «a> m d e to
(k« apart boara tt as • * aftemoon,

4 p.
5 p. m
7 :30 p.

; children bf i o t a Man
Waldo. Dr. Fri*jof N

1 explorer, is "Gl*eu»T>
PeopJe." Harry E n v _
tone, and £•*• Imzxrvrfsc.
Fwnch CanadJan « < T - ^ l
Brpden. Popular
knoirn irtata,

10 p. >».—
pany's "Lucky Strik*"

11 p. BL—G*»t-
srram. Vincent 3J'J>T
broadcastinf dirwl 5rv
Hotri Penniylraoi*.

p
<- i s 4 Htf#«
•,«•:. fawns
v. 4«rrlni

hmri-

€<MB>-

On r/ie Concrete D
the New T«rk f
Churches, New York <
"by Rev. Edgar W. V*
the Fourth Pwwfcyterii-
York City. M m r tr •
Radio Choir aw! Arti-?
baritone.

3:45-5:30 p. HL—£•
Men's Conference •
Branch Y. M. C. A h-.* i:;r*. with

of the Fort

the Gloria TnuanfV •
7:20-9 p. m.—Sp»-.

(Tram. dir«-tt from rr,
atre, New York City
Mr. S. L. Eotkaf*! •
Capitol Theatre

i*10 1
thur Hudson Marie*., c r w l feM« t ie
studio of the Sknit.;; Otf^s. Com-
pany. New York Chj

•6»*jrjHi <*f America. Sport talk by Thornton
F»h*r for United Cigar Store*. Talk
by American Agriculturist. The Four
Acts Male Quartette. "Eskimo Pie."
a tali presented under the auspices

Hast, of Wm. H. Rankin Company. Grace
Ste«7i9on. concert harpirt Talk by

*s«*y the American Bond t Mortgage Co.
Jrowiiinjf. Kirifr k Company's Wed-
esday 'Sight Dance.

lifac

Ma»->. Spy

pro-

fit

VT Ar-

matic
:30 p.

II a. m.—Popular. Thursday rhora-
Wf tat!b>. American Agriculturist
market reports.

4-5 :.10 p. m.—Carl von Launtt, pi-
anist. *nd other?.

7-11 p. m.—Midweek services un-
(fer the auspyes of the New York
Federation of Churches. United
Cigar Stores daily sport talk by
Thornton Fisher. Beth Young, con-
tralto;; Constance Miller, soprano,
accompanied by Lavinia Heath. Shir

" tey Spaalding,

aa4 Ike U»e ap«M iris fatly repaid ta
th* ctMbrt derived Tnm It.

A regnlarWa KOfolt 100 asm. 8.
P. T. D kalfe awifrb, ayoantea on s
(**»*8«IHoa aaa* tkat leaked badlj
•t tha laaat *lfa *4 a—*mm, was

Three elcrtrod* kail Insqlators
mcmtt, care Mag taken t* l

• M that the troa riags « m la !lae
wltt eart other tad saaKMd tightly.
If tbei art aM la D M aad rigidly fas-
tened the Jaw* win either b* mounted
crooked or will weaMe.

The blade aod J*w* were r*mo*ed
from tbe base aad thne^narter Iocs
hole* were drilled ooe-tialf lack In
from the edge, dlrmly opposltt the
orlgtiisl ooea, a* sb«wa la rtg. 2.
Tbese hole* mum be cotmtersank on
th* udcr atde et ibe ha** so that
th* arrew be*d* will aot project l>t-
y«od the mrfare. They arast be meas-
nred Mnrstely, aa athenria* th* la-
solstors win bar* • rertaia immiiit of
play aad at tbe least llttte knock or
Jar they vlll becoaie out of line, throw-
ing the Jaw* aad blsde oat slso.

A hale *ra*t a«w be cm la the blade
1 aappart, rig. 1, to arcotnoiodate the

Bat, B. TbU la desw by drilling a
' oaerigttb Icrb bole throncb both
! aid** of the siqiporl and cnttiDj oat
| i t t a thin bladed fret saw to a tHt
' that will easily allow the out io be

•tbaad In. Hvwerer. care most be
t a M ta rorntag corner* with tbe

Loud Spetker 1* MtuU
From Chopping

The *rer*f« imttcvr, s l t h n i i
woold like rerx tnar-h to b*
•etvir of a ndtn l<*id speaker,
lacks the funds, or If be ha*
will prohibit take prld* In
bi| no* of hi* ow^ The
s rie^rriptlnn o' b loud spaakair
from a chopping bowl aad a tt
nf bras* and wood:
. First proem* in ordinary

' ' •wiv*aT • •"» • ' ••VW^B v
tnd Hadpaper It well lnsJd*
Secure a bn«e 12̂ 4 Inch** to«f
isrhes wide tnd 1 Inch thtai,

1 sandpaper this tborooghly.
both with Mr color deslrsd aai
one or two cods of Ttrnlsh. A

, of wood for the front creat all
next rot to (he shape shown.

t should be finished In the
• the bowl and btM.

On* ind ttrte-HihtB* Inches w
sld* of the center of this crea
• hoi* % Inch In diameter la
A* shown In th* arconpaaytag
gran, two hole* are drilled tad

i tt right tnglei to these %-lock
Set screws for these hole* ar*
Ticled. Tl̂ e crosl *trlp I*
fastened directly across th* esaot i
ter of the chopping bowl.

Two pieces c-f bras* art aei(
tilned tnd t hoi* slightly
% Inch tn diameter drilled la ta*«M
die of each. These, piece* t i t
rut In the form of t clip, wblA
liolil s re«elTer a*.ihcwa. Tw*
rube*. S 3-19 Inches king t r t .
nn.l one end of «ch U aoUmi | |
each of the dips.

The completed holder* tia thsa jk*
serted In the holaa la the

Three bms» strtps, t-16
by H Inch wide, ar* bent to th*

soprano; Alar. Ei -bw**s . ft- '•• by William L. Roberts, Pauline Fier-
anist. Talk by Hrf T£Ebaas Adaasj | stein: lyric soprano. Bergen Male
Brown, chairman for NKQMMI Oncfctj Qoartette. Jean C. Redd, pianist.
of Colonial Danes. Su.>ri*» zzd swufsi One of a series of talks on Early

American History by Prof. Howard
Drigjp of New \ork University,
"•World Court Week," by John Bat-

_. banjoist. A story _ _ _
Hearst's International Magazine, read' «k^ mr ,h*« mta ttr • nil* at bn>k«i

alata* lying on the beach. Ta« tosola-
t*f> are faateaed aMfca *aa*~*f «n^

by the Sunshine lartiy-
7:30 p. m.

daily sport talk by Th'.rttea Pfafcer.
Leslie Joy, lutw barrt'jT*; Jtarjpjtrite
Ilazzard. soprano; Ew-'id J | W T » , fi-

; talk by the Bsxi MT Aswris*,

sett Moore.
11-12 p.m.—Program by Gimbel

Brothers. Mew York. Vincent Lopez

bach hraas b*Ht, aau aad wash-
The Jiw* sad bias* a n attached

(he otbr ea« of the bunlators la
Looklag dowa on the

It ohcald resemble

Kraaitast ETs RadMays
•V WHJUAM E. DOUGLASS

Of course larger Umdator* BMT be
oaed. mraltlBg at a *06aewb»t higher
afldeary. bat for *H practical purpose*

Ftatur** of Loud Spaakar Had* I
Weodsn Chopping lowt.

shown and th* bowl mounted « • **Wi
base by means of them. Th* assMw ]
Inatrnment should now appall a s \
shown In the photograph.

A pair of radiophone receturt
mserted In the clip* and the Ml
Justed for the loudcat ilaaabv
bras* tubes may be varied back

Republican Ticket
For a Progressive Business Administration of

State and County Affairs.

VOTE FOR
Member of General Assembly

JOHN A. SMITH—President New Brunswick Tire Service Com-
pany, A progressive and successful business man who is
highly regarded throughout the county.

HAROLD G. HOFFMAN—Treasurer South Amboy Trust Com-
pany. A War Veteran, who deserves re-election to the
Assembly on his record.

THOMAS L. HANSON—Lawyer, Perth Amboy. His ability

merits re-election.

Member of Board of Freeholders
WILLIAM S. DEY—Former "Mayor of 56am Arabtry and-

•ad awderata * M « « the snail *<ec < forth .ta^ihl bole* until msrJ;
trede hall hwalatfer. retailing at abont
all cent*, I* aa fsed M any. Tbe
•witch umj he aMoated b> any con-
Tenlent poaKloo sad pUc* IrreapectlTe
af weather, aa there la »erj Uttle cor-

ber of Board of Freeholders for two terms. Experienced
and capable. Should be re-elected.

1. FRED ORPEN—Record of Progressive, efficient service, and
' deserves re-election.

ftttsm" Iwrtgair ar/ tirre
* fcf B

out a bed: aii* _
mer's past you'll fsxi 4mm as. th*

the leaves a-tujmn' n>6. asm** fcasty Befor* I got my wireless set, about
in the mornuj't, wbts yvn ItsrA get' a year ago, I used's to go down every

oftaai sKar night, no matter rain er snow. But,
ns a« th* th*n all of a sudden, I stayed alone

store. Fer the bor* k»»» aovwdi ia to home, instead an' every night Fd
'round tbe slovt. Ibe caajf1 aa thereto- liasen withi that harness on my head
fore. You kmov k* tritfcj faaiay The boy? all got together like I told
what t iow f-t-lirts wSD ^IKTBW, y«a folks before an' we hfd a iern
Branching out frtm J«al gasiidi^. tie-' nice party, like ol' times down at tbe
European fuss r*nM I * setxtaf store. WeO, it kinda set me tbinkin'
mighty entry if l i t begs tad kaif * of how selfish I had been not to find
chance to present rfbettr «w% uttuioa f**01* w *y o r 4ther so the boy* could
to the govwrmneat tA Fiaatt*. 'Caaae liaaen-in. After super, now, it'* dif-
that aini tiw on!y sAjtcc "Jutf Inn I fereuc when the ev'mn' chore* are
find to talk about. T9*y on ins* eaefc • (fane, I pack up my big loud speaker
one thorough, 'tibta «ft>ryrt» cluu'an* ua boy3 have lot* of fun. Now
.there ain't a doutrt ia U> vjuc th»ulv±L«re bear the latest music, etoek re-
be the actioa, puLrULf ±u* jutklin'! portj an' other dope on conditions jn

flection'of sound It obttisad.
tlghettnf tb* set-screws til*
tnent I* msd* permanent.

Using a. detector and on*
step* of amplification, tils loud
should give results equal to
Mm* genval type on th*
(# ScUn<* txa fiwatto* u i

8wf(nf«l«J Wartefi by
A Buffalo, New York, a

sootutlon liai wn*ted a 1
swlmmlnf meet between
Honolulu organization*, etch
satlon to perform In Its own
ajid the accomplishments of tfct
formers to be reported tt
by radio.

Radio Hardware
Radio hardware Is what • tat

when It first come* Into the
of * ne^ly hatched fan.

*

Woodbridge Theatre
TODAY (FRIDAY) Nov. 2nd—

< "SHADOWS OF THE Nornr*
Orchestra broadcasting direct from with William Desmond and Virguis

roti'jn, tad tbe !*•*•«. e*en In very wet
wejiiiitT, are prartViiElj all. It Is ing
geeied that If I ta deatfei! to further

: protect the metal fxU from eorrosloa
1 l iej may be palsied, leaving bare, of

course, aay part* where contact is
i mad*.
i Is actual aw th* twitch has proved

** Its worth so tasej • rainy night, a*
; befom (he latahrtur* were put on tt
| was an laspoaafaHHj Is work any but
i local i i t ^ " " '*•" • • tmable la ex-

periesKcd ta tha worst weather.

the Grill el the HoUI Pennsylvania, j
Friday. MWnaber *. i

a. m.—Talk by the Forgotten '
T l k d h

pears, sowm «it«at tt
ture fer them Fer Eiri aaSuart. june-
tiraei thf y "1J ar^t iff niu- «»<ir wijal
writer is At- bvei in* Cauadk viU jurk
a poet an** hold «i i a&£& S&R Z*&.
Fer Chutk if lot*1 us jaflry. vWt
Jim, -well, ht lUws j*st». am" Si., k*
don't like t-itiitr. bin. jsw&va siw fie-

th« eoantry an' the price of canta-
loupe. Since I've started entertainm'
Si ia gettin' lots more trade an' its
helpin' out bis business but Si sex
that he'* afraid he won't get much
eoance to liasen an' guess perhaps it's
croe, but if business spoils bis 'pleas-
ore, lock the door, that's what I do.

11
Child

y g
Crn»»d*Tf- Talk under the

auspice* of M natal America.
11:54 a. m,—American Agricultnr-1

1st market rep«>rtx.
4-5^0 p. Karla Deibe, violist,'

by Mildred L. Mfles.
p- B.—United Cigar

Store* dail; fport talk by Thornton
Fuller. Snags by the Abraham and
Straus* Cb&ral Society, Brooklyn.
Helen A. Morris, rjrrfc soprano, ac-
companied by W. T, Barr. Talk an- j
der liw zutpttt* of the New York
T b k A £
Sjmor.

g _
; atut Bela Varkonyi,

SatanUy,
5

1ft.
d

Brown Faire
Also "Haunted Valley" N«. 7

TOMORROW (SAT.) Nov. 3rd—
Cosmopolitan Production—•

"THE GO-GETTER"
starring T. Roy Barnes ana Trail

Owens
and an Our Gang comedy—.

"A PU«««»t Joiu-Mr"

MONDAY, Nov. 5th—
"MR. BILLINGS SPENDS HIS

DIME"
featuring Walter Hiers
and* Jacqueline Logan

i This is al*O "Can-try Stora"

TUESDAY, Nov. 6th—
SPECIAL HOLIDAY SHOW

Play ty pUy d«««ip- Morgan Robertson's great story «f1:15 p. y y p y p
tion of thr Co)ambi»-Cornell football
gamt direct from the Polo Grounds,
\ York City.

WILLI G. QUACKENBU5H ~ Popular and conscientious
servaat, entitled to be returned to Board of Free-

holders, .

For Sheriff
FRED GOWEN—Present Deputy Sheriff. His knowledge and

experience merit promotion. ' ,. •

ForCoreoers
ROBERT P. MASON.—Undertaker and embalmer by profesuon

and highly regarded. ' '.

JOSEPH S. HAY.—Physician. Well fitted to properly discharge

duties of this office.

Paid for by Middlesex County Republican Conututtaft, t

SHIP BY WATER
MitsdJcses Traaapatation Company offers excellent service be-

Slew Bnwwiek and New York.

the sea—
"MASTERS OF MEN"

with Earle Williams, Alice a i l i j
Culjen Undis and Wauda Havicw.

Abo JPatke Ncwi No. 85; a
'1r% A Gift," ana a gift*

two reel topic
"A Tnp 19

tv
Wk «f Ladiuf iwoed, and Through Rates in- effect be- <

Xcw Bnoswick and points is the Sooth and Southwest; *ia Mor-
line, Ocean SteaBship Company of Savannah, Clyde l ine and

We absi hare Tknoogh. Rate* to Barton over tbe M etropditiA line.

WEDNESDAY. Nov. 7th-L
i "THE LONELY ROAD"

with Katfierine MucDonaUl
and Path* Newi No. 86

THURSDAY. Nov. 8th—
f "THE EXCITEaS*

featuring Bebe Daniels and
Moreno.

and a Cartoon comedy™
"The Marathon D u W

BUb ti Lading iwoed from New York over the Lncken-
back Lbatv *im EWwuaW Canal Root* to San Vnadaco, San Diego, Lorn

Pirtlud, Seattle, *htr North Pacifie Cout Potiv and

received at Her If, N«th River. New
leaves every ve«fc day U tin P. M,SsMP.M.

Kcw

BYES EXAM]
Headaches Relicv

Properly Fitted G
Lenan Gnmd
on tfa« Preaniaa*

I. MANN

to ay ataaaUac,
doctor.
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PRESfl BOX—ESfl BOX
N e w help to Btoff a club for the

other fellow to pound you over the

certain amount of conservatlvenew. And that's the secret
. sucrespful prnfrresB.

Andrew KPVP? is again seeking the office of township clerk,
rhich office he Has always discharged in an efficient and pleas-
ant mnnnrr. There is no better recommendation for him than
tne fact that he ha* demonstrated by actual trial that he fills
t;.e bill.

The Republican administration came into being in 1916
i.i a time when the Democrats were failing by 550,000 a year • ̂ m«Rin»;r^'i.aJot more are only an
to raise enough money to meet the current expenses of a town- '"
-hip

X
0:0

N'vpr trust • man wjth a hud rrc-
(roorf men »ometimpj go

0:0 ;
Most of the ills of humanity are '

i j y
e x c u s e f o r ^

The devil has a'mort|r«ce on * lot
f f l l h ld

g y p
hip that was languishing and going backward. Since that The devil has amort|r«ce on * lot

time the township has made the big leap from a country village of fellow* whose carcaw would not
to a modern town or city and at least some of the credit must p*y the<^ptnse of a ioreclowite.
hp laid to the efficient and progressive policies that have been a
part and parcel of the present administration.

Th l thi t h i ld hThe only reason this township could have for electing a
Democratic administration now would be a desire to go back
to the days when Woodbridge wag notoriously mismanaged.
And we do not think the people want any such thing.

FROM COUNTRY VILLAGE TO
MODERN TOWN-^
RECORD OF PRESENT
ADMINISTRATION.

Ever Plrice the Wobdlrndprtrtrfependent was founded
years ago it has been actuated by the belief that one of its
principal duties was the supporting of worthy candidates for
township offices. With very few exceptions, those candidates
who received the support of the Independent also received the
support of the majority of the voters on election day.

By this statement the Independent does not claim in any
way that it has put anybody in office. It merely points out that
its judgment also has been that of the majority of the voters,'
and that it has supported those candidates whom the majority'
of the voters believed entitled to office.

If the Independent believed in mud^slinging methods, it
would have found many opportunities in the unprecedented
slander and downright falsehood which arer being circulated in
this campaign, to expose the real motives of those who are
indulging in this slander and falsehood.

But the only thing that counts is that the moat worthy
candidates be elected. The Independent believes that the
growth and progress in the last few years outstrip anything
which Woodbridge ever before had experienced. While not all
the credit for this growth and progress can be attributed to the
township administration which has held office during these
years, it is certain that this administration has encouraged
growth and progress in every way possible. The administration
now in power will close its year in December with a record of
achievenpnt, the details of which are set forth elsewhere in
this issue. The Independent believes that those candidates who
are pledged to continue the policies which have guided the
present administration should be elected to office.

In this connection, the fact that the Woodbridge Indepen-
dent has carried considerable paid legal advertising for the
township in recent years, does not, in any way, constitute a
campaign issue. The Independent readily admits having car-
ried a good deal of this business. At the same time, it takes the
position that it is entitled to this business on sheer merft. The
fact that the Independent has by far the greatest paid circula-
tion of any paper in the township makes it a good business prop-
osition for the township to carry its advertisements in the
Independent.

The only important issue in this campaign is that the can-
didates be elected who can be entrusted with the continued
application of the general governmental policies which have as-
sisted so greatly the growth and prosperity of the town. With
the continuance of these policies, Woodbridge, year by year,
has become a better place in which to live, to do one's work,
and to bring up one's children. When the present administra-
tion came into power in 1916, Woodbridge was a typical coun-
try village. Today it is taking on, in streets, street lights, public
buildings and other institutions, the aspects of a city. The men

. who are encouraging this progress should be *UeU4.
Mayor Louis Neuberg, head of the Republican ticket and

unopposed by any Democratic candidate, will go back to the
committee for another term. In a statement on the front page
of this issue he gives his views of the present committee and
ha program for progressive growth of the township. Mayor
Neuberg's popularity with people in all sections and the fact
that the opposing political party has not seen fit to oppose his
election lends to his statement a great deal of importance. And
his statement embodies a plea that the voters who have confi-
dence in him will also elect a Republican committee to serve
with him.

W. D. Hoy is entitled to re-election on his record. While
not less free from faults than many other men, Mr. Hoy not
only has done more for the Second Ward than any other office-
holder who ever represented that section1 on the town commit-
tee, but he has stood in favor of everything that would help
Woodbridge as a whole. Hoy is a man of constructive thought
and action, and by far the greater portion of all his activities
has been on the right side of the ledger.

George Luffbarry not only has concurred in all the general
policies which have spelled progress in Woodbridge as,a whole,
but he has done a great deal for his immediate constituents in
the Third Ward. He has a big program for the Third Ward
now under way. Mr. Luffbarry does not represent any particu-
lar group in the Third Ward, but has shown, by his record,
that he represents the Third Ward as a whole-

S. Barron Levi, the Republican candidate from the First
Ward, has, without doubt, the qualifications of a first class
committeeman. He possesses a keen business sense and is a
man of more than ordinary broad mindedness. He has declared
himself to stand behind a progressive program conducted with

FOR VOLUME OF WORK DONE
j WE ARE PAYING LESS
THAN OTHER TOWNS

I FOR ENGINEER AND ATTORNEY SERVICES.

The important question is not whether Woodbridge is pay-
ing more for its engineering and legal services than other towns
of the same size, but whether it is paying more for the same
quantity of service. It is not practical in such a comparison to
consider whetlftr there is any difference in the quality. The
Bulletin says certain sums were paid the Attorney and Engineer
in various nearby places, but neglects to tell the rest of the
hlory, namely, how much was done in those places to earn the
payments.

In Woodbridge the major part of the sum paid the Attor»
ney, and practically all of the sum paid the Engineer is in con-
nection with improvements, the cost of which is not born by
the Township at large but is assessed in whole or in part on
the property affected. In none of those places, except Eliza-
beth, is there any comparison between the improvements con-
structed or started, and the number and amount of the improve-
ments in Woodbridge.

In Elizabeth, a few streets were paved at considerable ex-
penfet but the total number of improvement", was not more than
one half the number in Woodbridge. Not a single new sewer
system has been constructed in Elizabeth in years. All new
construction has consisted of short extension involving no sub-
stantial expense for new surveys, taking levels, establishing
grades, and laying out drainage systems. Not one of the places
mentioned by the Bulletin has ever constructed a Water system
like those of Avenel and Hopelawn. Everyone knows that no
appreciable amount of improvements were made in Rahway in
1922, or for several years before that. In Rahway this year,
only six improvement ordinances have been adopted; and the
total sewer ordinances in Rahway the present year amount to
less than $5,500. The cost of Engineer's services in Rahway
in 1922, on the Bulletin figures, was nearly, if not over, 50%
of the cost of the work done, other than the regular mainte-
nance expense. The cost of the Engineer's services in Wood-
bridge is 5 rv . .

In Carteret, very few improvements were made in 1922,
and fewer still were assessed on the property. Carteret began
improvements fifteen years ago, and .has done a small amount
each year, but has never had a large program like Woodbridge.

Every improvement, particularly those which are to be as-

The lazy loafer is always a firm
believer that luck plays an important
part in the success of hli energetic
neighbor.

0:0
From the number of accidents in

this country it looks like it would be
better to put shock- absorbent on the
pedestrians instead of the machines.

The reformer wants every one to
help him do the job.

0:0
A man's standing in a community

depends a (Treat deal on his ability to
fool the people.

0:0
Better judge trees by the fruit

they have borne instead of what the
tree agent promises you.

0:0
Modestl2_attired girls may not at-

tract so much attention, but they (ret
the best of it in the matrimonial lot-
tery.

0:0
Court decisions are no doubt' made

according to law, but there are a lot
of them at variance with public senti-
ment.

0:0
The home team may (ret licked, but

it is always the fault of the umps.
There never was one that did not
(five the home team the worst of it.

0:0
Many going to work don't do it

after they get there.
0:0

The trouble with being lazy is it
requires so much time.

0:0
A homely person may be able to

redeem his face by his conduct.
0:0

How are you going to heap coals :
of fire effectively on the head of a
fellow with an asbestos topknot. j

0:0 !
When a man slips on a banana peel-

TWI t
MIS, € OP

What the Present Administration Has Been Able
To Accomplish By Way of Improving Wood-

bridge Township Since 1919
FIRST WARD

!nl ™^hrlL t fT^br^rnll:iPAVING-Green street, Grove avenue, Tisdale Place, Fultong
injr more than the Ten Command-

tments.
o:o

street, Albert street, Coley street, New street, William
street, Pearl street, School street, Second street, Barron
avenue (now being constructed) and Upper Green street,

I.,* a.....!.. m v , „ „ „ „. secured through the freeholders,
the"arts'of VeTf defense 7nd the^rec-1 SEWERS—Augusta street and extension, Amboy avenue, Row-

None of us believes in war, but did
you ever hear any one commend a
coward? The animal not versed in

f p
tice of self-preservation will soon be
extinct.

sessed, involves a large amount of clerical work and a large "man about town," scion of a wealthy
• d> • » 4 * 4 - * • S B A B B « • * » J I I dl • * • _ _ - - 1 . _

Gossip & Grumbles
A few weeks ago a New York

b t t " i f lhg
amount of engineering field work and drafting, and the statute
requires a certain amount of advertising which will always ex-
ceed $60. As long as Woodbridge or any municipality is en-
gaged in such improvements, it has to pay for that clerical
work, in addition to the strictly professional services of the
Attorney and Engineer. Under the present system, the Town-
hi h l f t h t l i l d fild k d d f t

, y
family, but personally in dire finan-
cial straits, took a job with a taxi
company as chauffeur. The fact was
given elaborate treatment by the N«sw
York papers. The man's picture had
a prominent place on pictorial pages.

A tt f f h l dAs a matter of fact he lasted on

ship pays much lest for that clericaland field work and draft- * « , $ ̂ ^ & £ ™
into the spotlight, .

Whos iy s tfie younger generation
is losing its respect for the law?

Wednesday morning as Recorder
Ashley sat at his desk jj» police head-
quarters there came a timid knock at
the door and a small boy entered and
took off hfe hat.

"Well son," said the recorder,
"what can we do for you?"

The boy walked to the desk and
placed on it a 32-ealibre cartridge
that he told of having taken from

p p y
ing than it would" have to pay for the same work if done by
employes on Township pay roll. Township ̂ employee would riot
accomplish so much for a day's pay as they do for a private
employer.

In 1921, the Township Attorney of Woodbridge prepared
about thirty improvement ordinances, including those for grad-
ing, at an average cost of $93. Those improvements involved
about $275,000, making the average legal and clerical expense
about l'/o of the contract price. In the same year, nine old
improvements were assessed at an average cost of $100.

In 1922, there were 44 separate improvement ordinances,

land Place, Grove avenue, Pearl street, Moore avenue,
Freeman street, Church street, Rahway avenue.

WATER LINES—William street, Upper Green street.
SIDEWALKS—William street, Pearl street, School street.

SECOND WARD
PAVING—New Brunswick avenue, Hornsby street, Hoy ave-

nue, Corielle street, Maxwell avenue, Third street, Second
street, Fifth street, Fourth street, Ford avenue, Ling street,
Paul street, Mary avenue, King George's Road (part in
First Ward).

SEWERS—Fords sewer No. 1 and 5 extensions, Fairfield ave-
nue, Woodland avenue, Evergreen avenue, Peterson ave-
nue, Grace street, Grant avenue, Mary, Main and Grant
system, Fords storm sewer No. 1.

WATER LINES—Hopelawn system, Erin street, Emmet stref.
Commercial avenue, Hornsby street, King George's Road
water Itoe. • '•

SIDEWALKS—New Brunswick avenue, Fords sidewalks, King
George's Road, Florida Grove Road, Hall street curb and
gutter.

PENDING—Water in Keasbey Heights.

THIRD WARD
PAVING—Burnett street, Manhattan avenue, Burnett street

extension, Avenel street and West avenue (both secured
through the freeholders).

A Favorite in
Amateur Theatricals

and the average cost was about the same, making the total N ^ i " ' ^ H e ha"d n^ n S to'be^ay- SEWERS-^Ridgedale avenue, Avenel system, Avenel street,
legal expenses somewhat higher. :- '"• !i * x--•- =i J ' •-'-•-*g py

ing with it so I took it and brought
it here." was all he said.

Recorder Ashley thanked the little
In 1923, there have been 40, but the average cost and the

total amount have been less, although the amount involved in
the improvements has been increasing each year.

In a single Woodbridge improvement of 1921, there were
sixteen legal size typewritten pages of names and addresses
which had to be attached to a single affidavit of mailing. That
is small compared to the legal documents required in some of
the later improvements. There were thirty-one pages of names
and addresses attached to a single affidavit of mailing filed this
year, and a duplicate of those names and) addresses had to be
attached to another affidavit of mailing. Of course, a carbon
copy of the first list was used, but the Township, directly or in-
directly, had to pay for typewriting those lists.

The present Township Attorney has paid over $2,500. in
a single year for typewriting Township documents. If he was
paid a salary, this typewriting would appeal in the budget as
Clerks, but would amount to a much larger sum.

In 1921, the Township Attorney was also paid for drafting
and securing the passage by the Legislature of an act making
possible the construction of the Hopelawn and Avenel water
systems. Woodbridge was the first municipality in the State j and 1916, while the snowfall last win-
10 extend the water supply in that manner, and a special statute I t e r »l that place was 19 inches above
was necessary to make i/possible. , K w f c B ,, t. ! " a n iSSftiSfc $%£&

It would not have been so sensational, but the Bulletin . record snowfall, which was 125.5
might have pointed out that in the average improvement, the j inches 'way hack in m e . The grea't-
fees paid the Inspector at $5. a day were generally larger than 1 *st snowfall experienced at Salt Lake
the legal or engineer's fees and sometimes larger than the two j fft ^ { L ^ r f a a / S f l * r S '
combined; for instance, taking at random some of the improve- est have occurred since, then. Cbey-
ments just assessed by the Aaseament Boardr^h* respective^ ••»«« had i«a»anow in U&S than any,

g , y ,
extension 1 and 2.; Louis street, Leone street, Remsen ive-
nue, Crampton avenue, A street, B street, Burnett street
extension, Mereline avenue.

fellow gravely and told him that he WATER LINES—Avenel system, Demarest and Douglas, Wood-
had done ng*t. The little fellow'*! k r i , l i » « m i i « I.»™»rfwot
chest putted out noticeably ai be'
walked to the door. !

According to the Weather bureau,'
there is nothing to the story of the j
old timer that winters are nothing
like they were when he waa a boy.
It may be disconcerting to the "stove
league" at the corner store, bat the
records of the Weather bureaa show
that 1918 was the worst winter in
the history of the State of Illinois,
both from the standpoint of low tem-
perature and heavy snowfall. The
records at Albany, N. Y., show that
last winter was one of the w o n t on
record, only six others since the
weather records have been kept ex-
ceeding it in snowfall. New Haven,
Conn., records show the greatest
snowfall there in the winter of 1915 1

amounts paid out were as follows:
Engineer-

Improvement ing
HaH St. Curb :,=«,..^.^41M
HornsbyJSt. Water.......'... 60
George'i! Road Water. . . 231
Fairfield Ave. Sewer 131
Augusta St. SeWer 35
Woodland Ave. Sewer.... 56
Grant Ave. ̂ ewer.::.....;; 4G-
Pearl Street Sewer 85

Legal
|75

Adver-
tising
$88.98

I year on record, whil* at Boston, i
I Mass., one must go bafk to 1875 to \
j find the winter it had the least snow,'

I n s p e c t o r I the total fall for that winter at Bos-
$ 3 5 0 ! t o n being only five inches.

60
50
60
50

116.92
76.14
73.84
68.73

75 91.00

230
350

90
160

155
In the larger improvements, the Engineer's fees exceeded

the Inspector, but even hi the big Fords Sewer improvement
where the Engineer's fees were $5,289, the Inspector was paid
$2,577., and in the Fords Sewer Extension, thd Engineer's fees
were $1,45608, and the Inspector $1,467. In the Fulton Street
Paving, the Engineer's fees were $3,116., while the Inspector's
was $1,165.

The former Township Attorney was paid by the Township
$450. for preparing the proceedings in a single improvement
involving $35,000., and $500. for the proceeding* on a bond
issue of $50,000., or vice versa. This bond issue was to fund
the1 accumulated annual defkits of several years, in which the
former administration had expended more than thejr revenue.
The Republican administration in the last six yeans has never
exceeded its total revenue, and BO has not been obliged to
issue any bonds for that purpose. The present Township Attor-
ney has carried through several improvements between $30,000.
and $40,000. at a cost of $125 each, and several between
$40,000. and $50,000. at an average cost of $175. each, while
for the proceedings on a bond issue of $200,000. in 1921 for
permanent improvements, his bill was only $300. On one im-
provement where the contract price was over $25,000., hi*
total bill ,wai only $52.

^ > d * it4» safe to crwnjjn
kiddies they will have lot* of s
din£ this winter, and for all the win-
ters yet to come.

Income Not Profit

bridge avenue, Leone street.

Of General Benefit
The Memorial Building for new Town Hall.
Park System and Cleaning Heard's Brook.
Zoning Ordinance for Edgar and Avenel.

Vote For
FRED W. DeVOE

For Election to the

ASSEMBLY

PLEDGED TO S1LZER AND HIS POLICIES

Paid for by Middlesex County
I Committee

James A. Howe, a Boston janitor,
receive* a salary of % 10,500 a year.
That is more than Boston pay* its
Mayor or Massachusetts it* Governor.
But, like a lot of big incomes, it ha*
a joker in it. Howe has to pay seven
assistant* out of hi* own pocket Hit
feat income dwindles to about %ib
a week.

This janitor i» not the only man
who does not earn as much as ap»
pCMi OB Uut surface The pay
checks of some coal miners look good
as pay check*, but there isn't such a
lot left after they have paid their!
helpers and paid for their blasting
powder. A c«/tain lawyer receive*!
in fees about $30,000 a year, but j
after he has paid office rents, salaries
of employes and other expenses of'
operation he feels that he is lucky
if he hag (10,000 left. Many of the
physician^ who »peci<tlii(s with X-*ay
and radium charge high pruts, but
before they have any "clear 1
they have to figure out rent,
ULpense and the iuterest uu »;..,
worth <4 radium and X-ray ttppara-

income* ,

For Devotion to Duty
PUdged, if elected, to devote entire time

tp the office

Vote for
PETER L PETERSON

Mu-k your Ballot

|)fl PETER E. PETERSON

Democratic Candidate.

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK



Coord) Notes
Pr»»brl»ri«n

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m.—"What U Your Life?"
<7 p m — Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—"Sir Walter Scott and

His Text"
Monday, S p. m.—Sunday *chool

teacher*1 meeting at the manse.
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.—Ladles'

tea at the manse; 8 p. m., prayer
meeting.

Rev. A. S. Deiendorf, of Main
dtreet, attended the special confer-
BBC* at SomerTllle, called by Bishop
Lather Wilson.

At the Methodist Episcopal Chnrcl
the regular Sunday morning servlc<
will »e preached by the pastor, Rn,
A. 8. Deiendorf, on the subject
"Life From the Master's Viewpoint.'

tbe evening service at 7:45 will
tin, "Prayers of Jesus," a» the Bub-
Ject.

The Epworth League leader will be
Mrs. A. B. De&ehdorf for this Srftf**^
evrnlng. • \

K

Power of Love
Basic Theme Of

"Merry-Go-Round"
What is love without handicaps?
Every philosopher and poet who

ever amounted to anything Jias de-
dared that without obstacles in the
path of its glorious advance love
would be unattractive. It would be
colorless.

Most people who read much have
noticed that in all powerful love
stories the thing: that makes them
interesting and thrilling is the final
victory over apparently insurmount-
able handicaps.

"Merry-(A)-Round," the Universal
Super-Jewel spectacle feature .which
waj in the making; for many months
and comes to the Ditmas Theatre
all next (week, tells of the love be-
tw»«n a I peasant girt of the Prater,
the famous Coney Island district of
Vienna. Austria, aiyj a, young count
of the llmperor's riighest staff.

In real life a successful consumma-
tion of that love in happy marriage
would be absolutely impossible, and
"Merry-Go-Round" is not a fairy
tale. It does not try to picture the
impossible.

ButfjUie recent world war knocked '
the foundation out from under Aus-
tria's proud aristocracy and left a
ponderous emptiness where before
there had been splendor and pompous
idleness. Today members of noble
families work, no better than the
peasant* they once despised.

"Merry-Go-ftound," a multiple reel
film story, tells thfa in dramatic form '
and pictures the social changes that
fate made with a drastic hand in the
once proud nation.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on*

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

FOUND

GOLD BRACELET. Identify at the j
office of The Independent.

WORK WANTED

HUNGARIAN woman would like
housework to do by the day. Call

StC-R, care of Mrs. E. Simonsen, 427
West Ave., Sewaren, N. J.

WOMAN, reliable, will take home
vs'hing. Apply 108 New Street,

Woodbridjre.

MALE HELP WANTED

BOY may have steady work at good
wage, with opportunity to advance.

United Railway Signal Corp., Port
Reading road, near White Church.

YOUNG MAN wanted for position in
office of shipping department;

must understand stenography. Apply
by letter. E. C. Klipstein & Sons Co.,
Carteret.

ROOMS FORWENT
ROOM for rent, with breakfast, on

Linden avenue. Write to Box B,
Woodbridge Independent,

DOGS FOR SALE

WHAT better Christmas gift than a
Police Dog—the dog that has set

the whole world talking? Strong-
heart Police Dogs are the acme of
this splendid breed. Prices reason-
able. Also Chows, Setters and Aire-
dales. A few exceptional pups given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Strongheart Kennels, Eastern avenue,
New Brunswick. Tel. 1443-W-2.

FOR SALE

HEATER, pipeless, practically new
Apply J. A. Vincent, Sewaren, N,

J Phone 38 Woodbridge.
11-2 Pd.

BLACK WALNUT, upholstered liv-
ing-room suite, good condition

reasonable. Apply 444 Central ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

FDR SALE—Thor Electric Washer
to 'good condition; reasonable.

Purchaser may have it on trial for a
week. Applyfhomaa Kahn, 55 Wash-
ington avenue, Carteret, or telephone
Carteret 318.

COAL RANGE, Richardson «t Boyn-
ton, Arst clans condition, $25; Hot

Spot gag heater, good condition, $4.
Box K, Woodbridge Independent.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

ments free. E. Rogers. A venal.

jp.WJi/

I* V"

MMMNUMIl MUT JfAJTW
SMITH r«QtUCTl«l|

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE j
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Why Shouldn't YOU Have
the Most Luxurious Bed in the World?

SIMMONS MAKES 1 T ~ M C M A N U S BROS. SELL IT
And This Greatest of Life's Luxuries Costs the Least of Them All!

While You Pay for it Here in Little Monthly Sums.
1 j _

Tr~seems FriaHequateto ^alk about
* Beds and Bedding with one's
eyes fixed on the alluring displays
on our newly arranged Fourth
Floor, where we are now present-
ing an interesting exhibition of

Th# Accessories of Restful Sleep—
SIMMONS BEDS AND

BEDDING

The whole floor is dVvoted to this
timely and fascinating exhibition of
everything for comfortable sleep.
Sleep is one of nature's three pri-
rritfry necessities of life—food,'
water, sleep^all other things are
secondary. To deprive one of sleep
is torment—to sleep continuously in
uncomfortable conditions, annoys,
breaks and shatters the nervous sys-
tem.

Who Could Pay Too Much for
Sleep?

Yet Life's Greatest Luxury Costs
So Little.

The wise man spends a third of
his life in sleep and, lengthens his
life a third by doing so.

The NEW HOME should start
right, with the best bedding that
can be found, for the difference in
cost is small and the difference in
health and comfort is enormous—
while McManus Bros.' Budget Plan
makes the purchase easy to all.

Those whose beds are worn down,
sagging and hard, should look to
their health, comfort and happiness
by re-furnishing with these glorious
orMMONB Accessories'1't>f~ Restful
Sleep—one of life's greatest com-
forts and satisfactions.

Furniture Fashion Notes
Suggested by the Simmons Display

The fourth floor is now one of the most
delightful sections of the McManus Bros,
building, to housekeepers. If there is any-
thing that the good housekeeper is espe-
cially ambitious about it is to have com-
fortable bedrooms for her own family and
artistic sleeping-rooms for Her guests.

The intimate association of McManus
Bros, with the Simmons Company places
us in a wonderfully advantageous position
to show all the splendid models of this
great bedding concern, and in creating

. worthy settings for the displays we have
entirely re-arranged our fourth floor to
take care of thia unusual exhibition. With
windows all around the three sides nicely
draped, the floor is beautifully lighted and
possesses s delightful atmosphere.

The quiet charm of Simmons beds lends ^
grace to beds in town or country. houBes.
The skill and experience of their designers
have enabled them to create bedsteads
that enhance the feeling of space in tiny
apartments or simple dwelling while others
lend themselves delightfully to the furnish-
ment of the most elaborate homes.

Simmons beds are developed in a wide
range of impressive colorings. Especially
interesting are the various wood finishes
which seem to express most perfectly the
delightful lines and colorings of the orig-
jnal woods. This products harmony whe*^
Simmons-beds ate used with other furnish-
ings and makes them fall gracefully into
any scheme of decoration.

. Find • man with an alert mind and un-
wearied "Body "SEd" you" '"vnTTHWlyTiW"
discovered one who always secures enough
sleep and who has comfortable bedding
always at his service. When- the bady {alls
easily into the soft upholstery of the mat-
trass and .UM curves are taken up grace-
fully and completely by the softly coifed
springs, every nerve can rest in peace, but
when tfce bed is hard or warn into arbi-
trary depressions, certain parts of the body
carry the load and nervous wakefulness is
the result, with its Attendant loss of *
clear mind and Bkatthy body for the work-
ing day. The possessor of Simmons Beds
and Bedding always enjoys complete and
restful sleep. - *

Home folks everywh** are invited to
come in tomorrow or any time during
Annivwttiy Month, and rter the displays,

Restful sleep is the greatest renew«r of life—"Nature's great restorer"

McManus Bros. Anniversary Months brings these

Display Days for •

SIMMONS BEDS AND
r

MATTRESSES
' - One of the loading features of the exhibition tfiat fill* our

fourth floor is this

Anniversary Special
SIMMONS NEW STEEL BED

Anniversary $1 Q.80 Usually
Pr.rs> 1 V .1127 ?>n$27.50

This Simmons Bed, shown in twin sizes in illustration, is typical of Simmons ad-

vancement in fashioning artistic beds of seamless steel. These beds are in perfect

walnut or brown mahogany finish, with gracefully curving rounded posts and fillers.

Ready in single, three-quarter and full bed widths. Usually 27.50. Now 19.80.

Also sold on Budget Flan terms at 82.00.

Place/ on the above handsome bed a

SIMMONS PURPLE LABEL MATTRESS /
with its 810 sensitive coil springs, each incased in a separate cloth pocket, forming

the basis of this luxurious ventilated modern bed. Absolutely noiseless, every spring

pocket is self-ventilating. Upholstered in finest quality cotton felt or curled hair

and covered with special ticking. AH standard widths. Price, with hair top, 89.40}

and with felt top, 49.50. '
i

Mount this mattress on the SIMMONS ACE SPRING at 15.75, and you will have

A CQMPLETEBED—bedaUad^priitfr aad metiraaa of dilighiM Ij tmiry^ or a total

cost of bnfy-f4.9p, that will give you a lifetime of restful, healthful sleep. (Total cost

on the easy payment Budget Plan 105.50.) -

See It Displayed Tomorrow
But remember that) there are many fine Simmona Beds, Mattrew and Springs at

much lower prices, wme described in another column today.

JllcManus Bros.
Foriy-Thnt Years Selling Good Fartuiare

EAST JERSEY STREET-NEAR BROAD-ELIZABETH

OWN IT TODAY!
Pay At Your Convenience.

That's the kernel of the McManm
Bros.' Budget Plan. That is the
policy that fives hope and encour-
agement- to the newly married coa-
ple as'wellVs to the mature married
folks who will find old furniture
looking seedy, without having the
money set aside for the new things
they desire. Best of all is the fact
that the desired furnishings can be
bought in a store where a large part
of its business is done on a cash
basis where the furniture is priced
in sharpest competition with stores
tHat sell only for cash. There is no
uncertainty about the value, be-
cause the Budget Plan price is
based directly on the cash price and
every purchased knows exactly
what the small charge is for this
large and comforting accommoda-
tion.

OWN IT AND ENJOY IT TO-
DAY is the McManus Bros.' slogan.
Buy the furniture you like instead
of the cheap furniture that so many
people buy because they cannot
wait to save up the money to buy
the better sort. We give you pos-
session at once and let you choose
it as fine as good judgment would
suggest and pay for it easily In
small monthly sums.

This Handsome Bird's-Eye

$297
Suite consists of a large four-

drawer full length vanity dresser,
new type bow-foot full size bed,
dresser with two large drawers and
two very convenient smaller top
drawers, and a man's chifforobe
with deep drawer in bottom and
with three large sliding trays, made
of unusually beautiful bird's-eye
maple artistically embellished with
in|aid marquetry, which creates a
most pleasing effect. The bottoms
are of bird's-eye maple. This suite
is an excellent example of the Mc-
Manus policy of selling good qual-
ity merchandise at a lower price
than elsewhere.

Budget Plan, $330.

Simmons 3-Piece Bed
In ivory, white enamel, walnut

or mahogany. Made of seamless
steel with 2-inch round colonial
posts, and five 1-inch fillers in both
head and foot pieces. The sanitary
open wire link spring forms a noise-
less connection between the head
and foot, doing away entirely with
unnecessary bed rails. This bed is
further evidence of the great strides
made by the Simmons Company in
turning out a high quality product
at a remarkably low price.

An inspection will reveal the in-
trinsic value at a glance.

Budget Plan $15.50

Da-Bed
In ivory, walnut or mahogany

finish; made of seamless tubing
which makes possible the beautiful
new designs and finishes, Op«n
Wire link spring. Two convenient
widths r 2 ft. 6 in. and 3 ft. An
excellent furnishment for tha dan
or extra room, because it affords
not only a bod for the unexpected
guest, but also a very cozy room
Betting duririg the day. •

$22,50
Plan, |25

A variety of eretoaoe
nicely' tutted austtrmw to ftt
tad* *i f t&M ft*.

•::H



RIGHT FROM THE
STRAND, LONDON

Crimr? this tmv uloa in men's styles

and it h.-is ciujrht on with unex-

pected suddenness.

It wns first worn by the Prince of

Walw, and right off the Johnnies

of Merry England fell in lifie.

Its merit wasn't long in reaching

these shores and now this new fav-

orite is placed before ToiTfor ap -

proval.

Made to Measure

930to$«O

RbOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

\4t WANT YOU NOW
A FRIEND --

YOU CAN DEPEND -

nu Mi s . i b U J V i'ii.-1-.111-

\ 1 i n ill A r m .uul N . U A .

I .n j n r o d

Coats arc cut easy and roomy with very straight

'• swagger linos and the trousers are straight and

wide in the typical swagger manner.

H v ( » i o t i e . i m l Li tre of ^ii"

t r i t i o n S e r v i c e

Y FS sirrc! Mr. Wet Wash

i? a friend of the fam-

ily's. You can drp«ml upon

hfhi every week. He will

wash your clothe? in a ?wcct

sanitary manner nn<l you

will thank him fur the di-

minutiventBs of hî  dill.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

Ask Your Grocer For

BAMBY BREAD
MADE WITH PURE
CREAMERY BUTTER

TRY IT- ITS GOOD

GIVE A THOUGHT TO
YOUR CHILD'S EYES.

You've been careful to see
that your child has a complete
equipment for the corning term.

Have your overlooked a
moit important factor—

THE EYES?

The use of correcting glasses
now may mean the difference
betw«en failure and success
and avoid serious trouble in
later years.

A thorough examination
takes but a few minutes ah
glasses are prescribed only
when beneficial results can be
obtained.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
Jeweler and Optometriit

(Formerly 0. 0. Stillman's)
Phone 422 133 Albany St.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Established 1879

L. S. Haziard, Optometrist

SIMMEN'S MODEL BAKERY

1ITE Americans may not be quite as civilized as the Egyptians fifteen
" centuries before Christ. But even so, why should we go to the other
extreme and bury our dead practically unprotected in a muddy, mouldy
grave? In the Norwalk Vault you can get for your loved one the same
protection Egypt gave it^ King Amemophis II who lies in his tomb at
Thebes, carved hundreds of feet into the solid rock just as his people
placed him 3,000 years ago! Moulded granite, steel reinforced, it seals
by hand into one solid piece of massive masonry. For the luxurious
funeral, the Norwalk Vault keeps forever, without a blemish, the hand-
some casket and its previous charge; for an inexpensive burial, its eter-
nal protection makes up for every other lack. That'is why the best
modern Undertakers all over the whole United States are insisting
regularly on a Norwafk Vault at every funeral.

PLAY SAFE!
Have your doctor's prescription

for surgical appliances filled by a
competent truBB maker of 35 years'
experience. My work is of a high
character and I save you the time,
inconveniences and cost of travel-
ing to Newark or New York as
well as a nice sum on your work.

Artificial Limbs—Belts,
Trusses, Braces, Elastic

Stockings, Etc.
All of my work fully guaran-

teed. No charge for repairs. If
unable to call in person my repre-
sentative will call at your home.
Two Lady Attendant! Employed

Phone 9108—Hours: 8 A. M. to
7 P.M. Within one block of Broad
street.

HENRY FRAHME
1153 Elizabeth Ave.,
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

THE PERTH AMBOY

206 SMITH STREET

GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
•

\

I
I

I
I

I

Heating and Cooking Appliances ,

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

Odorl

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YfcXLEN, 1'rts.)

lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Western Electric Washers

> STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY
Tel. 1264 and 2008 M

WALL PAPER
5c-10c-lSc Per Roll

„ Large Selection of Latest 1923 Patterns
to Select From

Instruction sheet—"How To Hang Paper"—Free

EXPERT PAPER HANGERS FURNISHED.
Work Guaranteed , • Estimates Given

ONE ROOM PAPERED COMPLETE $9.50

Only One Store in Elizabeth
Hemember the Location Phone 9185

WALL P A P E R CHAIN S T O R E
1182 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth

Two doors from Broad St. Opposite Court House
Open Evenings until 7 P. M.| Sat. 10 P. M.

Can you think
of any better
way to use
a dollar?

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
November 11th to 29th

Join or Renew Your Membership

Junior Red Cross
Spreads Good Will
Throughout World

Nearly 5,000,000 pupils In the schools
of America are following the standard
of unselfish service as members of the
American Junior Red Crone, the an
Dual report of the American Red Crosi
discloses. This valiant host Is rep-
resented In 125,072 school rooms of
24.289 schools throughout the United
States. With a service program that
Is local, national and International In
scope, the American Junior Red Cross
Is working unfalteringly for health
and happiness and In the promotion
of activities among boys and girls
wherever there Is opportunity for use-
fulness.

| Increased activity on the part of
the schools enrolled and deeper recog-
nition by school authorities of the ed-

: ucatlonal values ol Junior Red Cross
have bees significant features of the

• last year. Carrying on educational
) and relief work In Prance, Poland,

Austria, Hungary, Jugoslavia, Albania,
Bulgaria and Rumania, the American
Juniors hare influenced the forming
of Junior departments in the Red
Cross organizations of these coun-
tries. American boyB and girls wear-
Ing the "I Serve" button of the Jun-
iors are proving apt messengers of
the spirit ot good will and mutual un-
derstanding through correspondence
with pupils in schools scattered
throughout the world. At the close
of the school year In June 2,00f
schools were engaged ID correspond
ence with a like number of schools
In Europe: 284 schools In our Insular
possessions and Alaska territory car-
ried on an exchange of letters with
schools In the United States and South
Africa. In fact, nearly 1,700 schools
with probably 100,000 Duplls were busy
In this line act of cheerful communi-
cation, while 8,347 articles pasted
through National Headquarters of the
Red Cross in exchanges between the
Interested pupils here and overseas.
An Incident ol the year's advance was
the beginning of activity which will
eventually Install Junior Red Cross
In the Indian schools of the United
States.

From every section of th« country
reports ot the tour of the unit ot crip-
pled children with their chorus which
came f,rom the fiakule school In
Prague,rCiechoslovakta, to »how grati-
tude to the American Juniors for their
assistance declare that nothing since
the World War has done so, much to
awaken the Red Cross spirit In the
communities visited by the unit,

Tbe work ot the American Juniors
In foreign fields is emphasized in the

I advancement of playground*, scholar:
ships In farm, trade and other schools,

I community and school garden work,
aod donations of cash and equipment
to children's organizations. In these
projectg'fl-tlsflO.tT'was' spent aurmr
the last year In teji European coun-
tries, In China and! in the Virgin Is-
lands. '

RED GROSS MET TEST
IN JAPAN FUND DRIVE

IN cHA ĉEHt o* mwr*-Jf&unr
—Between Iri T. Spencer, 4c.,
complainant, vs. George W. Hoae-
Innd, el. als., defendants. PI. Fn.
for pale of mortgaged premises
dated October 17th. 1923.
lly virtue "f the above .stated wTit

In me diverted and delivered, I will
rvimw tn snip, nt public vendue, »n

WKPNKSDAY, NOVEMBER
TWKNTY-BIGriTH, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE.
;il two o'clock in the afternoon of
•inid day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.,

All that certain lot, tract or par-
rels of land and premises, herein-

after pnrticularly described, situate,
; lying and being in the Township of
1 Woodbridcc in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a stake planted on
the westerly side of a street known
and designated as Barron avenue on
a map of 29 lota, the property of
John C. Barron, in the Town of
Woodbridge. Middlesex County. N. J.,
(on file in the office of the Clerk in
and for-the County of Middlesex)
at the corner formed by the inter-
section of "said westerly side of said
Barron avenue with the southerly
aide of th£ road leading from Wood-
bridge to Rahway, and known and
designated on said map as Freeman
street; and from thence running (1)
westerly along said Freeman street
two hundred and forty-fonr (244)
feet three (3) inches to lands for-
merly of Estate of Samuel Barron,
deceased; thence (2) southerly along
said Barron's lands two hundred
(200). feet eight (8) inches te a
stake planted at the northwesterly
corner of a lot marked and desig-
nated on said map as lot number
twenty-five (25); thence (3) easterly
along said lot number twenty-five
(25) two hundred nnd forty-four
(244) feet sfx (6) inches more or
less to the westerly side of said Bar-
ion avenue; thence (4) northerly
nlong paid Barron avenue two hur.-
died and four (20-t) feet and sev-
enty-Rix (76) one hundredths of a
foot to the place of beginning. Com-
prising witmSi Mid bounds the lot.<
marked nnd designated on said map

| as lots numbers twenty-eight (28>
land twenty-nine (29) and bounded
northerly by said Freeman street,
easterly by said Barron avenue.
southerly by said lot number twenty-

! live (2.ri), and westerly-by lands of
1 .̂ aid Samuel Karron's estnte.

Excepting, however, out of the
, above described lands, a parcel of
\ land which was conveyed by Sarah

M I l t F k F A t i b
\ d c o y d by Sarah

Spirit of Service Demonstrated;M- I n s l ee to Frank F. Austin, by

in Readiness for Nation-
wide Activity.

When President Coolldge by procla-
mation designated tbe American Red
Cross as tbe medium through which
contributions for relief of the Japan-
ese earthquake sufferers should flow,
tbe President's desire came as an or
der to the Red Cross. Immediately
the an tire machinery ot the organlza
tion was put it) motion aod within 24
hours the fund campaign was moving
with vigor in every part of the coun-
try.

This emergency test demonstrated
the peacetime readiness of the Red
Cross to cope with stupendous tasks
ID behalf ot humanity. Within a
month U bad collected upward* of
$10,260,000 In contributions, landed
ten cargoes of supplies at Japanese
ports and was keeping pace with re
lief requirements—all without a sin
gle dollar ot the fund being spent for
administration.

President Coolldge In expressing
his thanks to the people. Bald: "vfrhen
the news of the tragedy In Japan first
reached us, the American Ked Cross,
pursuant to a proclamation, asked the
country for $5,000,000 to meet the
great emergency. The answer tojhlu
appeal was prompt and generous; ID
less than two weekB a Bum tar In ex-
cess of the original goal was given.'

The work of the Red Cross for
Japan Is expected to Influence a very
large enrollment of new recruits dur
Ing the Roll Call, which starts Armis-
tice Day.

| deed recorded in Book 463 on pages
103, described as follows: Being a
portion of lot No. 29, on map en-
itled, "Map of 29 lots, the property
if John C. Barron, in the.Tjwnship
f Woodbridge, Middlesex Co., N. J.."

Red Cross First Aid
Standards Adopted
In Great Industries
First aid In an emergency which

assures the Injured (competent atten-
tion until the doctor arrives is making
marked headway through the work of
the Chapters o f the American Red
Cross. In populous centers 314 chap
ters conduct first aid classes and last
year awarded 9,500 certificates to stu
dents. Eight big telephone companies
have enlisted their workers In first aid
classes, police and Ore departments In
large cities are making the course

n file in the Clerk's Office of said
bounty. Beginning at a point in the
butherly side line of Freeman street
listant westerly one hundred eighty-
bur feet and three inches from the
:orner formed by the intersection of
he said southerly side of Freeman
itreet with the westerly line of Bar-
on avenue; thence running westerly

along the said southerly line of Free-
man street fifty (50) feet to a point
und corner of lands this day con-

eyed to Lawrence Moore; thence
southerly along the easterly line of
aid Lawrence Moore's land two hun-
ilred feet nnd eight inches more or
ess to th« northerly line of lot No
25, on said map; thence running east-
erly along the said northerly line of
last said lot fifty feet; nnd thence
running northerly from last said
point two hundred feet and' eight
inches more or less to the point or
place of beginning.

Atso excepting another certain par-
el of land conveyed by the said

Sarah M. Inslee to James Rauch-
man and wife, which deed is dated
October 18, 1916, a,nd is recorded in
Book 594 of Deeds on pages 431,
described as follows: Beginning at
a point in the westerly line of Bar-
ron avenue distant one hundred
fifty-four and seventy-six hundredths
(154.76) feet southerly from" "the
coiner formed by the intersection
of the said westerly line of Bar-
ron avenue with the southerly line
of Freeman street; thence running
westerly at right angles or nearly
so with Barron avenue one hundred
ninety-two and seventy hundredths
(192,70) feet more or loss to an
iron pipe in the easterly line of F.
F. Austin; thence running southerly
along the said easterly line of lands
of said F . F . Austin, fifty (50) feet
to an iron pipe and southeast corner
of lands of said F. F. Austin; thence
running easterly parallel with the
first course one hundred ninety-two
and seventy hundredths (192,70)
feet to the said westerly line of
Barron avenue; and thence running
northerly along said westerly line
of Barron avenue fifty fee to the
point or place of beginning. Bounded
northerly by other lands of Sarah
M. Inslee, easterly by Barron avenue,
and southerly by lands of George
Hufener, and westerly by lands of
F. F. AusUa.

Also exwpting a certain parcel of
land conveyed by Sarah M. Inslee to
Lawrence Moore by deed, dated May
20, 1910, mid recorded In the Clerk's
office of said County of Middlesex,

7
• -'-ft Is Inconceivable that the Red
Cross could have come thus far only
to retreat; that it could have cuc-
ceefled up to the present time only to

Now Is Chrysanthemum Time At
BAUMANNS GREENHOUSES

90,000 BLOOMS IN ALL COLORS AND SIZES

The best kind of flowers for birthdays, anniversaries,
or any occasion. Come and see them. Visitors always
welcome. ,

We deliver all over Middlesex and Union Counties.
(Member of Florist's Telegraph Delivery).

J. R. BAUMANN, Florist
1 " Corner St, George and Hazelwood Avenues

Telephone Rahway 711 apd 718- RAHWAY

Liberal to Ex-Servlo* iMen
Over tl.OOU waB expended by each

pf the 3,600 American Red Cross Chap-
ters In the past year in behalf ot dis-
abled ex-service men. The actual to-
tal spent waiJ3.9Su.000.

compulsory in their training schools,
and through colleges and high schools
large groups of «tu4*nts receive til
atrucUon. ' The Red Crossf also elves
this course through Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Y. M. C. A. and similar organ!
ratlooB, and its ;Uadud..ijDathads,
have been adopted by railroads, elec
trie and gas companies, mines <tnd ID
the metal Industries. The aim «f this
Red Cross service Is to cut down radl
cally the average ot (0.000 accidental
deaths per year <D the United States.

"Dur cifiatry could secure BO htghei
commendation, no greater place In his
tmr; tftmrnr^Bre 11 cbrreclly said
tint tfcs Sad Cross I* tR»|y
—President Coolldge.

in, Book 470 of Deeds, on pages 2
described as follows: Being the
westerly portion of lot 2a on a map
entitled "Map of 29 lots, property
of John G. Barron, Township of
Woodbridgc\. Middlesex Co., N. J."
Beginning a,t a point) in the southerly

.side or litif- nf . J u m i m - iUeet, di*»
tapt westerly two (hundred thirty-
four (234) feet and three (8) inches
from the corner formed by the inter-
section of the said southerly lino
of Freeniun street and the westerly
line of Barron avenue; thence run-
ning westerly along the said Bouth-
"rly side or line of Freeman street
ten (10) feet to the northwest cor-
l l e r . , o f J9t 22 .cur.said. map4 thancc

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE JUPPLlJtS
A t f u IU.cWl-e.mmJ

Typewriter!
4»7 WITH ST.
PCXTH ANBOT

Every day Is a better one to tht
man and woman stimulated by tfy
Red Cross spirit. Join BOW for baj»
pines*.

If you are paying more than

31c for Butter see

FIRST PRIZE

advertisement on page

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
While R.mod.1.4 or R«pmir«d Dur-

ing tk« SitimmMr Months

56 SMlV 8TEE15T

i , ,!9t 22 on said n u w thence
southerly along the westerly line of
aaii lot .No, 20, two hundred (BOO)
feet and eight (8) inches to the
northerly line and corner of Lot 2B;
thence easterly along said northerly
lone of lot No. 25, a distance ol ten
(10) feet and three (3) inches to a
pmn*; thence northerly frotn said
I8™ Eoin t> ' d i B ta n ce ^ two, hundred
<8W) feet and eight (8) Inches more
or less to the point or place of be-
ginning.

1
a PP r o x i n l a t e "

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
ln.«nyw*M> appertaining, .r>- " *

E L l i t E E. WYQKOFF,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,
¥77.27 •' Solicitor.
> 11-2, 9, 16. 28.

Fabl*. ' •

tfriak J* woiU4 l



Isefin
—Mr. Tony Mnstrangrlo is erect
f R new home on Bloomfield ave-

—Mra. Mary Rilcy is firmly estab-
lished in Iwlin again. She in going

extenaive repairs to herto make
house.

The residents of Iselin are plan -
nine a taxpayers' association, in or-
der to handle the various quefrtions
arising daily and to keep pace with
the growth of the town.

—It is hoped the traffic booth will
he installed on the Lincoln Highway
and Ook Tree road.
« n be derived.

Immense good

•The Iselin Contracting Co. will
Soon start in business doing general
contract work.

—Mr. Teny Tomasso is greatly en-
thused in progressing the .candidacy
of Mr. K. KalteisseT for Freeholder
in the Iselin district. :

—Ed. Reinhardt attended the pig
roast at Woodbridge on the evening
of Oct, 28th.

—The Public Service Co. of Rah-
way is going to install electric service
In the honies on BlopjnJteM avenue.

—Mr. Kamel Katon is endeavoring
to have the Pennsylvania stop a train
at Iselin in the morning between the
hours of 7:29 and 9:15. He antici-
pates securing the one now stopping
at Colonia at 7:61. Thte time be-
tween 7:29 and 9:1(5 without a train
stop is a hardship on busy Iselin.

—On Thursday evening, Oct. 25,
Mi's. Joe Lewis gave birth to a baby
girl. Both mother and child are do
ing nicely.

The regular meetings of the Iselin
Volunteer Fire Co. will be resumed
in the immediate future. The secre-
tary will send out postal cards, when
definite date is set. «

—The Hallowe'en JBancclof the
"Jolly Two1' was well 'atfeWojpa and
everyone had a wonderful time. New
novelties were introduced/ among
which wns the "Cat's Meow/" and tho
"Duck's Quack," and, as usual, all
the low-down was thrashed out.

—Mr. Al. Shea's home is now near-
ing completion, and he will be com-
fortably settled for the wintre.

—.Mrs. Willim von Hofe and her
nephew, Otto Krueger, have return
ed to Iselin to stay. They always
come back.

—Mr. Ed. Reinhardt contemplat'
a trip to Los Angeles either in the
Spring or Summer, on business.

—Mr. Ray Johnson contemplates
erection of another house on Star-
Eagle property.

—Mr. Sohn has been asked to or-
ganize a Board of Trade by Newark
Star officials.

—Coal is now being furnished to
residents of Iselin by the Warr Coal
Co. of Woodbridge.

—Mr. Thomas Graham was an
Jselin visitor last Saturday,

—Mr. Walter Pitschker is on the
fence as regards the committeeman
for the Second Ward.

—Mr. Moe Richemir and Tony To-
masso consulted with Mr. Kaltessen
iii New Brunswick, regarding the
tax hill from the Radio Associates.

—The recent rains have not only
increased the water supply, but also
increased owner's worries by flood-
ing their cellars. Mr. Leo Murphy,
the butcher, was one of the lucky

—Mr. Jerry Acquilta is doing a
nice business in the grocery line. He
i« one of the few business men in
Irflin who is neutral in politics.

—Mr. Andrew Keyes and Arthur
1'ieter were out campaigning on Sun-
day last in the New York section.

—The new Protestant Church is

Isefin Man Writes
An Open Letter

The Bulletin, under the leadership
of Mr. De Young, is performing men-
tal gymnaHtR eBppcially regarding the

lection of Mr. Anderson of Fords.
The Bulletin has played "The

March of the Ten Thousand," por-
trayed the Johnstown Flood and dra-
matized "Paying1 Out Blood Money."
It should be understood that the peo-
ple of Iselin and elsewhere in our
township are not children to be told
such stories aa the "Locusts" in the
issue of October 26. That is small
town stuff.

I am a staunch supporter of Wil-
liam D. Hoy, and propaganda about
engineer's salary and attorney's sal-
ary has nothing to do with his record,
as it is a matter that has to be passed
on by the Committee. William Hoy
has been elected repeatedly on his
record, and right now, in spite of the
vicious attacks upon him, he is mov-
ing forward, in truth, stepping high,
wide and pretty.

William Hoy has many workers in
Iselin, and for any paper to claim
they are leeches, office seekers, or
petty grafters, is a direct insult. If
they are, what is Mr, De Young's bit
for his running around for Mr. An-
derson? He has been canvassing Ise-
lin and Colonia for the past two
months and must, therefore, be some
leech, and sucking living out of the

Doings Among the Athletes
Three gigantic gridiron struggles between teams of major

calibre ended in ties last Saturday, upsetting thp predictions of
over 99 per cent, of sport writers throughout the country.

"Bill" Roper took hia battered Tigers to Baltimore, where
they demonstrated against Navy that they have improved over
their early season form. Princeton's line, which had been woe-
fully weak against Notre Dame, displayed fighting ability of the
sternest sort and repeatedly held within the shadow of their
own goal posts. The educated toes of Dinsmore and Ballinder
produced the only points of a 3 to 3 tie.

Rutgers' big scarlet team convinced one and all of its abil-
ity, by meeting Lafayette in his own bailiwick and battling the
Eastonians to a 6 to 6 tie. This was perhaps the hardest and
cleanest played game of the day, with overhead work being the
only successful mode of attack. Neither team could gain con-
sistently through the line although both uncorked terrific
assaults.

Just one penalty was imposed throughout the entire game.

Penn State with its wonder boy, Harry Wilson, earned a
tie with West Virginia in a battle replete with scintillating foot-
ball. It looks as though Bezdeek's crew Will have to be ac-
knowledged as one of the East's leading squads. With Rut-
gers it occupies a placie in the select circles of unbeaten teams.

Neither West Virginia nor Rutgers has lost a game to date
and that makes their Election Day game at the Polo Grounds an
important meeting. A large crowd should witness one of the
classics of the season when these teams of stalwart huskies face
each other.

Tomorrrow
Army vs, Yale

Through WEAF
• -O

With "Bill" McNaary of th*
Newark Sunday Call al th» mi-
crophone, WEAF will broad«s»»»

running description of Iho

tax for he states:it payers,
"Faithful workers ar the leeches

that suck their living from the
pockets of the taxpayer."

I have been a faithful worker for
the past eight years, and I am ready
to answer the three campaign ques-
tions. However, Mr, De Young has
an axe to grind.

The people do not want parables,
but facts that will warrant their vot-
ing for Mr. Anderson. Mr. Hoy, at
a- meeting held at Iseliji on the eve-
ning of Oct. 25th, stated to his con-
stitutents and Democrats: "What
have you ever asked for in Iselin that
you did not get?" There was not
one person in attendance who dared
challenge this question.

Committeeman Hoy's record is un-
assailable, efficient and progressive.
He stands on his merits and has spent
the taxpayers' money judiciously and
honestly. The various districts of
Woodbridge Township speak for
themselves, and the business admin-
istration we have at present glorifies
the bond issues. The writer's analy-
sis of William Hoy is that he is a
man of dynamic force, keen foresight
and business acumen. He is able to
meet emergencies and exigencies as
they arise in a most capable manner.
His hobby is to see things grow. He
has done wonders for Fords, and as
soon as the people of Iselin realize
they must share part of the expense
for improvements, they, too, will de-
mand it. Until now this is not thor-
oughly clear in their minds.

The Bulletin states that the people
of Iselin have intelligence, they have
convictions, and they are the sort
who think for themselves and who
cannot be bribed or stampeded into
voting for candidates whose record
will not bear investigation. The last
line under this article states "Away

j witi Hoy. Away with all those who
I advocate his re-election."

At least 75 per cent, of the voters
in Iselin will cast their votes for
William' D. Hoy. So when the paper
says "Away with all those who advo-
cate his re-election" it says some-
thing that is very insulting, unwar-
ranted and-un-American. We hace a

g
Yak-Army fan* to b* p
at New H a v n on tho aftornooa
of Nownbor 3. Thii ii on* of
the important [ t a i l of tho ioa-
•on, and th« loldiert «ra • • -
p*cl*d to put up a *tiff WattU.
The oulVome of the contest !•
bjr no raaam a foregone ,con-
elation. The microphones will
pick up the organ!***! chearinf,
which lend* color to tha ac-
count. The preliminary an-
noancomonts will begin at 1:45
p. m.

Youth FmaUy Bows
To Veterans'Attack

—Miss Frances Remson i« visiting
in Titunvillc over the work-

—Mr. B, B. Walling, of High
PM is ill at his home.

TwBnty-Mven l»dip» of the Pr*»-
bytfrinn Church enjoyed the hospi-
tality of Mrs. Dannor, Mrs. Emms

vi and Mm. ROM Levi when they
entertained at the weekly tea Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Daflner, of St George's awnue.

—Mr. J. E. Breckenridge attended
a chemist's convention in New York
for two days the past week.

—Mrs. L. V. Buschnwn, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph and Mrs. a B.
were Newark shoppers Monday.

L t d
To Help

To Increase Inadequate
ber of Rabbis In '

Country
Tfck

WOODBRIDGE. — Th«
tion Adath Israel is
lively g«t behind the
ed to r»i«e $1,000,000.« i
ment for the Jewish "~
inary of America. At
demand for rabbis is far I
the number available and.
Rabbi Collsh of Perth AmS
year there were over 860

Remson, of Fulton street,
—Dr. and Mm. I. T, Spencer will

Keasbey's Old Timers
Game

Win

and Musical Society at their home on
Main street, Tuesday evening.

-—Mm. Maxwell Logan and daugh-
ters, Eleanor and Ethel, and Miss
Nathalie Logan motored to Hacken-
sack, Sunday, where they were the
guests of Mrs. Logan's parents.

—Mrs, J. H, Thayer Martin enter-

Poor old Pitt, although boasting of a great team, lived up
to our predictions and found Carnegie "bad medicine" Glenn
Warner's crew has the hardest schedule of any team in the
country. It's too much to expect any team to successfully cope
with teams of the calibre of Lafayette, West Virginia, Syracuse
and Carnegie on successive Saturdays.

Pitt's line, from all indication, is not quite up to the old
Warner standard.

KEASBEY. — Jim Romer's Vets
captured the final game of the Keai-
bcy series Sunday morning by a score
of 16,-1. The old timers had every-
thing their «wn way in this game

Harvard's crew, of which so much had been expected,
showed no improvement over the sluggish line play that has
characterized it all through the season in losing to Dartmouth.
As it now looks nothing short of a miracle can give the Cam-
bridge boys a look in with Yale and Princeton.

Yale's easy victory over Brown was no surprise. The
Bulldogs have one of the outstanding teams of the East and
should carry off highest honors among the Big Three. Richeson
is filling the shoes of the injured O'Neill in capable style.

Gardella wag on the mound for the
losers.

Ernst, Jim Romer, Fullerton, Pfeif-
fer arid Hnrlejr were the star hitters.

The box score:
V.ti. " AB. R. H. E.

Pfelffer, ss .<... 8
Romer, lb. '..' 6
Burke, p. 5
Fullerton, cf 6
Smoyak, c 5

3
5

Tague. 3b.
Hurley, 2b,

In the metropolitan area Columbia, Fordham, C. C. N. Y.,
and Stevens all lost, the defeat of Fordham by St. John's com-
ing as a real surprise. The latter team was placed on Ford-
ham's schedule as more or less of a set-up but threw a thunder-
bolt into the camp of Fordham coaches and .undergraduates
when it stepped onto the field with. 11 men who outweighed
the rugged Maroon by at least twenty pounds to the man-
Fordham fought gamely but futily against a better team.

The "Praying Colonels," of Kentucky, have dropped sev-
eral pegs from the lofty pedestal they occupied during the last
four years. Their defeat by Penn definitely eliminates them
from championship consideration. Before the game little was
known of the strength of this year's team but it was thought
that the Philadelphia boya would have their hands full.

Icady for services.
—Mr. Charles Bonhard's new flock

of leghorn chickens are all prize-
winners. He certainly takes to
thickens of the feathered-kind.

—What Iselin needs is a map
showing the new streets on the Radio
and Newark^tar-Eagle properties, as
a!l visitors inquire, and most of the
residents do not
are thmselves.

know where they

cized. We have an inalienable right
to voice our sentiments and bespeak
for our candidates. One could pre-
sume that the Bulletin should change
its name. It does not signify what
the name implies. It does not an-
nounce but dictates. The people
have long since abolished dictators.
Yellow journalism, threats and inso-
lence, are not in keeping with the
spirit of the times. Czarism is his-
tory, and the Bulletin had better read
the writing on the wall when stooping
to such methods.

I, therefore, beseech the people to
vote for William D. Hoy, both on
account of his past record, and his
present record, and not be misguided
by a newspaper attack which, when
simmered down, and the real evi-
dence is presented, contains not one
damaging piece of evidence which
can be laid at the door of William
D. Hoy. Show William Hoy that Ise-
lin backs him to a man, and I feel
certain that he will grant us any im-
provements we ask for that can con-
sistently be granted.

ED. REINHARDT.
Iselin, N. J.

For a number of years interest in this, section was confined
almost exclusively to Yale, Harvard and Princeton, but the
"Little Three," made up of Rutgers, Lafayette and Lehigh, is
now crowding into the limelight. This year the group of
.smaller colleges seeraa to have a decided edge on the big fel-
lows. In the opinion of this sport writer either the New Bruns-
wick or the Easton collegians could step onto the field and wrest
the honors from<.either Princeton or Harvard. And there is
reason to doubt Yale's ability to do much with the smaller boys.

To date Rutgers has beaten Lehigh and tied Lafayette. If
Lthigh overthrows Lafayette, which seems improbable, the
championship will roost in New Brunswick. But if Lafayette
beats her old-time rivals, then Rutgers will have to be content
with divided honors.

—Miss Evely Jackson visited Mrs.
William Van Hope last Sunday.

—Miss Nancy Davis, of Brooklyn,
\>an a visitor at George Clark's.

—Mr. Moe Rtcheimer played his
now Victrola records at the home of
Frank Mogcalelli, favorite among
which was "Dear Old Gang of Mine.'

—-Many Iselinites are invited to
the Republican dinner next Saturday
night. A special bus will take them
to Woodbridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hancock at-
tt-nded the reception and dance of
the Craftsmen's Club at Metuchen,
Tuesday evening last. '

•—Mr. A. D. Hyde has been ap-
pointed State realty appraiser.

—Officer Joe Lewis is in hopes of
t.-curing a new motorcycle as soon as
funds are available." The people be-
],'.ve this should be. done and will
IHtttion the police committee to that
i-fl'ect.

—Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Gort and
Mrs. Josephine Faith of East Orange,
visited the Reinhardts on Sunday last.

—Mr. James Elliott is going to
stage a wonderful dance on Thanks-
giving Eve at the Community Hall.

—Mr. Michael Lewis is seeking the
.residency of the Fire Co. since the
i-.-signation of Mr. Ray Johnson.

—The residents in the Radio As-
njeiates section were surprised (H
Sunday last when they received a le!t- . . .
ter from the Radio Associates ite|n-!the noise of many instruments from
izing the tax and insurancabills, and I the direction^ Q{ J h j jiUuWE^EQflin,

1 that same be "psiWTjSfTloV-i where the merry, party had gathered.
After Mrs. Potter had been con-
gratulated by each one she wag asked
to be seated while the club mem-
bers playing musical instruments

Tuesday Study Club
Honors Mrs. S. Potter

WOODBRIDGE.—Members of the
Tuesday Afternoon Study Club ten-
dered a surprise to Mrs. S. E. Potter
of Burton avenue, on Tuesday eve-
ning in honor of her birthday. The
affair was cleverly planned by the
president, Mrs. E. C. Ensign.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter, returning
hum« from having dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Potter, were greeted
with shouts of "Happy Birthday" and

Rhodes, rf 3
Irnat, If. 5

Mitruaka, Tf 2

•tony bulwarks of the
In the campaign to raise -

dowment fund this district
Pfrth

Anderson and Miss gertha Anderson,
of Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Runyon Potter, of
Elizabeth, werer local visitors this
past week-end.

—Mrs. Regina MacMahon, of Rah-
wgy, visited friends here this Satur-
day.

—Mrs. J. H. Love visited with her
sister, Mrs. S. R. Gilhuly, on Monday
and Tuesday of this week.

—Mr. William E. Lape, of Evans-
ton, Jll.,.4a^cr« on a business "

Cuba.
45 16 16 1
AB. R. H. E.

Dolina, lb 5 0
J. Romer, 2b 4 0
Jensen, 3b. 3 1
W. Romer, If 4 0
Lovi, c. 4 0
Levine, ss 4 0
Gardella, p 3 0
Zalari, rf 3 0
Hatrick, cf 2 0
Gasman, cf 2 0

0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1

34 1 5 4
Summary: Home run, Ernst. Threa

base hits. Jim Romer, Fullerton,
Pfeiffer and Hurley. Two base hits,
Jim Romer (2), Gasman and Gar-
della. Struck out, by Burke, 6; by
Gardella, 4. Bases on balls, off
Burke, 2; off Gardella, 2.

Simonson Ranked
High As Athlete

Sterling Court Performer When
Parish House Had Heavy

Senior Team

q g p ^
1st. The letter, however, was, dated
June 7th. The news quickly (spread
and terror reigned. The jtesidentij
believed they were exempt j for two
years. Their contract doegfnot spe-
cify this, and many are going to con-
sult counsel. Some even state their
contracts have not been properly ac
knowledged. Mr. Henry Kuntz, as

l h { hg
alwayn the «a«e in
d h f l l f h

»{ thifey
kind, has fallen off the hero pedestal
in Uuur «y<M. Mr. Henry Schlamp
went to his office and told Mr. Kuntz
that the ta_i( bill was not made out to
him. but to the Radio Associates. It
is rumored that Mr. Moe Rkhemer
will represent the owners.

Surprise For
Mr. and Mrs. Danuurest

On Monday evening a few friends
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Demarest, of
Grove avenue, journeyed to their
home dressed in Hallowe'en costumes
and wrpriued ttwm and helped to
celebrate their 4*iU*tl*i
anniversary.

The merry party enjoyed various
games, after which they presented
Mr. and Mrs. Demareat with an elec
trie toaster,
served.

Refreshments were

DiftMi* a n Hff

p y g
farmed a grand march through th
rooms. Upon the second time aroun
all halted and Mr̂ , Ensign, with
basketfull of gifts presented them t
the guest of honor. When opened,
tb ^ l l d i tt b o iTH{.*^farrna

h d h f

p
many dainty
tblhandkerchiefs, towels, table covers,

vases, and many uther pretty gifts.
MIY Potter thanked all tn a very

pleaniug manner.
Games were enjoyed and refresh-

ments served, and the never-to-be-
forgotten birthday cake, made by
Mrs. A. M. Muckcnfuss, was in evi-
dence.

Dr. I. J, Spencer won the prize in
the balloon blowing cgntest, which
was a box of toilet articles, and Mr.
O. Hatfleld captured the price, a
miniature hat, in the hat trimming
class.

"Young" Pancho, of Woodbridge, who is being coached by
Luke Jaeger and managed by Walter Welsh, made hia debut in
the prize ring at the show put on Friday night in Coughlin's
auditorium, Carteret, Pancho met a Carteret boy by the name
of Joe Paugh and gave him a severe drubbing.

Pancho had his opponent in bad shape after* the first round
b.ut lack of experience kept him from slipping over the "hay-
iiaker."

The showing of Carl Morris, Carteret's idol, against Sammy
Green, of Elizabeth; was disappointing to the fans- Carl was
not up to his usual standard and Green was a tough proposition.
Green forced the fighting but ran into several hard lefts that
made him a bit cautious about exposing his jaw.

From all appearances Carl had fought too many battles
recently. He needs a rest to enable him to regain the keen edge
that is the secret of his success.

Jack Delany, another Carteret boy, proved himself a cour-
ageous fighter and a dangerous hitter by coming back in the
dosing rounds of his scrap with Young Chek and whaling the
.Tiore experienced Sayreville boy to all corners of the ring.
Chek had a wholesome respect for Jack's right which whistled
through the air like the kick of a mule. Had one of them
landed on the "button" Chek would have gone down to stay.

In a bout that was said to decide the lightweight cham-
pionship of Elizabeth Vic Woody hit Young Pietro with every-
thing except the stool in the corner but could not make the boy
stay down. In fact, after going to the canvas on at least six
occasions,, the game young Italian seemed to end the fight
stronger than when he begujj. His lack of experience made
him take more punishment than was necessary. When down
he refused to take the benefit of the count.

| Some great football games on the card tomorrow. Yale
fits its first real test-again Army and, at the present writing,
rjkrgrsod enough to effife out "ahead by a small margin, Penn

State meets Syracuse, in a battle that will remove one of these
teams from the unbeaten list Both teams afe powerful, with
Penn State carrying a little advantage in backfield speed.
L.reak either way may decide the issue.

The game between Lafayette and Washington and Jeffer
son should be a hummer. The Presidents rely to a great extenl
on the overhead game, although they are fast in turning endi
and plunging through holes in the line. They are hard to bea
but Lafayette has a great team.

The meeting of Cornell and Dartmouth, the team that wal-
loped Harvard last Saturday, is a hard one to dope out. Cor
nell has hanging to its belt a decisive victroy over Colgate
while Dartmouth has beaten one of the "Big Three." We loo
upon Cornell's feat as the more noteworthy and expect th
Ithacuns to subdue the wearers of the Green.

I«w«Vi Party

WOODBKllHiK. — The Misses
Blanche Huber and Arline Heiselber*
entertained a number of their friends
at a HalloweSen party on Saturday
evening at the home of Miss Huber
on Green street.

The bouse was tastefully decorated
in keeping with Hallowe'en,. Dancing;
and .«•»» > « fnj*H »*f»sh-

The death of Police Officer Edward
!imonson Saturday brought to an end
he career of one of the boys who
irst placed Woodbridge in Statewide
prominence in basketball circles.
Jack in 1915. before he enlisted and
vent to serve overseas, Edward play-
id on the heavy court team of the
Jarish House that was then beating
he best that Amboy and the rest
if the State could offer.

Followers, of the sport will recall
he fame that attached itself Ito that
earn and the stars who played when
le was at the peak of his fame as a
basketball performer. Along with
lim were such players as the Reyder
Drothers, Martin and Harry, Alexan-
ier Wand, Runyon Potter, Barron
Schoder, and Henry Simonson. a
brother of the former star. This
team was made up entirely of local
boys and, despite the fact that sev-
eral teams of semi-pros have repre-
lented the town since, none of them
lave so ably upheld the athletic
wnor of the town as did the old Par-
ish House quintette.

Simonson was also well known as
diamond performer, and along with

his brothers, helped form one of the
best bowling teams in the State,
Since his return from the army he
had devoted his time to the pin game
to the exclusion of all other sports

father and mother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Love, of Green street.

—Miss Nathalie Berry, of Main
street, visited Tn Elizabeth on Tues-
day night.

-Misses Marian and Sereda Pet-
erson, of Amboy avenue, attended
the Hallowe'en party given by the
Girls' Club in Perth Amboy, on Mon-
day evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wendolyn R.
Lebcr. of Tindale Place, witnessed
the football game at Easton, Pa.,
when Rutgers played Lafayette.

—Mr. T. Howell is enjoying a
week's hunting trip in Maine.

—Mrs. E. J. Gllman, of Fulton
street, visited relatives in New York
on Wednesday.

—Mr. G. Hargia Prall and Mr.
Morton Leber were Elizabeth visitors
on Tuesday night.

—Miss Gertrude Farrell will re-
turn on Tuesday of next week from
a trip spent in the Middle West. Her
mother, Mrs. Charles Farrell, will
remain for a'more lengthy visit in
Arkansas.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Guth, of
Lindeji avenue, attended a theatre
performance in New York on Thurs-
day.

—Miss Thelma Potter, of Asbury
Park, spent the week-end here with
Miss Helen Harned at her home on
Green street,

—Mr. Earle Serena. Jr., and Mr.
John Serena, of Pittsburgh, spent
several ( t o with.Mt. and Mrs. Eatle
Serena, at their home on Green
treet, this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riley and
ttle son have returned to their home

n Perth Amboy after spending sev-
eral months with Mrs. Riley's mother,
Mrs. Peterson, on Amboy avenue.

—Mrs. Leon Campbell and son
Buddy, Mrs. Serena and Miss Sadie
Martin, of Green street, visited in

Amboy and contiguous towns,
officers in chnrgv of this section)
Chairman, Isaac Alpern;
vice-chairmen. Rabbi Nathan
and the Reverend Z, Chasfn;
chairmen, Charles Sopan of
Amboy, James Rauchman of WO
bridge, Philip Si-klnd, Mrs. J,

Amboy; treasurer, Albert LMBV|
nancial secretary, Louis
cording secretary, Jos. Levy
paijm manager, Harry Medi

The committee in this
which has been placed at a
between |2,!>00 and $5,000, •__,
I. Luatgarten, Joseph Klein awl ]
Frankel. ^

The campaign opens Sunday ttt
at a dinner to be held in Jonta'
der Hall. Perth Amboy. Th* "

xer, governor j
of the »p«i

Rabbi Max DrtD.
York. Admission to this) dinner '
be by ticket.

Impromptu Surprise
For Miss

WOODBRIDGE—Friends
Jay Barcellona gave her t
surprise Saturday night whatt'
gathered at her home on Grow
nue, for an impromptu party.

The house was tastefully d
in keeping with Hallowe'en. ,
were played and dancing and't
were enjoyed by the guests
late hour, after which a di
buffet luncheon was nerved.

The following guests were
From Pert* Amboy—:

Chris Hansen Best At
Pitchin' Horseshoes

Won Recent Tournament
Keatbey Factory

y o l d
mussen, John Byonuaen, Harold ]
son, Dan Paulsonie, Henry
Charles Zazac, Joseph Lassie, C
Zalani, Ernest Pincelli, Helen
sonie, Margaret Lovi.

From Rahway—Hannah
Sophie Smith, Edward <
Frank Conrad and George

From Port Reading—John
and Benny Mart na.

From Avenel—Fred Liedmw,
Liedner, George Fox, Lev
William Leasch, the Miuea
Martha and Lottie Manak«n, 1
Urban, Myrtle Bentley, Edna
win and Martha Garwood.

From Woodbridge—Mrs.
Barcelona, tha Um»* Jap ai
Barcellona, Rose Delger and
Einhorn, Messrs. Fred Delgc.
ward Nash and Charles Mnnjivnt,,i

Rock* Crush Man To Death!
In Bottom Of SO Foot

WOODBRIDGE—Crushed ben
lainfield on Friday. ' j * l°"d of rook that fell on him
—Mis. Ellis Hoajrland, of Free- !>? w a s working at the bottom

man street, visited in Rahway on
Wednesday.

—Miss Lillian Rohrback, of Rich-
mond Hill, S. I., spent the week-end
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J, H.
Love, of Green street.

—Miss Eleanor Walters and Misa
Florence Hughes, of Perth Amboy
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs!
Otto Moeber on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Martin, Miss
Sadie Martin, Bill Martin and Albert
Levi witnessed the basketball game
at the Community House in Milltown
on Thursday night.

—Miss Catherine Waters, of Lin-
den avenue, spent Sunday in Phila-
delphia.

—Mr. John Ryners, of Catawissa,
Pa., was the guest of friends here
for several days.

—Mrs. B. W. Hoagland has re-
turned from a delightful visit with

flfty-foot well at his home on up
Main street, Friday afternoon,
seph Kaslsey, age 65, was dead „ .
his terrified wife could summon
Mrs. Kasley was lowering the
by means of a block and fall !,_„
the rope broke, allowing the he»jr
platform and its load to crash to
bottom of the well.

Dr. Gauzza, of Fords, was
moned and came immediately
found life extinct. Coroner E.
Hanson issued a burial permit.

Neighbors Complain Of
Young "Dan

WOODBRIDGE. — That Wa
Dantunes, age 12, does not att

h l t h t h d hi i h
, ge 12, does not att

school, that he gpwds his time shoot

KEASBEY. — Chris Hansen.
Madison avauie. Ewth Amhay,wa;
declared the winner of a recent quoil
tournament held at the General Cera-
mics Works, and was presented with
a handsome silver medal. Superin-
tendent of the plant, Fred A. Whit-
akft, was a close second; William
Williams and P.fPodolski followed in
the order named, while R. M. Payne
finished in the cellar position and
was presented with a ''goat" prize.
He lost a number of games by forfeit.
ft. Price itarted off w«H but w*» un-
able to finish his schedule owing to
business pressure. "

Mr. Huuaen expects to tender a
luncheon to the losers in the near
future.

her daughter, Miss Verna Hoagland,
who has been located at Shamokin,
Pa., for the past two years.

—Miss Carolyn Valentine, of New
York, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. qnd Mrs. F. R. Valen-
tine, of Greet! street.

—Miss Betty de Russy, of New
Brunswick, spent Sunday afternoon
and evening with her parents, Mr,
iind Mrs. C. A. do Russy, of Rahway
avenue.

—Mis. J. G. Walker, of Bellemead,
and Mra. W. I. Anten, of Maplewood,
were local visitors on Friday.
. •—Mrs. B. W. Hopgland spent jiev-
eral days with, her sister, Mrs. Irving
Maxwell, of Camdeh, recently.

Juniors Triumph
O?er Soph. Team

Smash Way To 31-4) Victory
On Gridiron

WOODBRIDG » well
balanced attack and a stone wall line
the football representative* of the
Junior Class of the High School over-
rode the Sophomores ^Tuesday after-
noon by a. wide margin. The upper
classmen w«m too h#mvy and power-

iiviir the goal line for a total of 31
points.

The Sophomores fought bard and
courageously but could not stem the
tide of the Junior's attack.

This was the second of the inter-
class games now being conducted at
the local school, the eighth grade
falling before the freshmen last
week. Next Tuesday the Juniors will
tackle the Seniors in a game that
promises some excellent football.
The teams are evenly matched and
should wage a stiff struggle.
Junior* 6 I'i
Sophs 0 0 0— 0

w .fi^^Wf

Training in California
by Major League Clubs

It is settled that the Mew York
Olanta win do their spring training 1B
California, according to a report from
Los Angetet, which has It that Maler
park, former home of the Vernon team,
uts been leaned by a representative
of Jonu IfcOraw for next spring. The
Cubs wtll be dune by the Obtain on
Catallna Island, the 1'lrates are ex-
pected to do their training near Oak
land; and there la talk also that tliv
White Sol wtll do their work at iciue
point on the Faciflc coast. T(je pita
Is to ret two'other American l«ugue
clubs oo> them aud (ban arrange tor
au titorlmsui athsdHk* tK**** tft

Miss Marian Lov<s Entertains

WOODBRIDGE. — M i s s Marian
Love entertained a number of friends
at a Hallowe'en party on Saturday
evening at her home on Green street.
Dancing was enjoyed and games were
played. The guesta were In fancy
dress and some of the costumes were
beautiful.

Miss Laura • Koyen and Mr. Eu-
g*n« tfiwsun were awarded the prizes
m the fortune game.

Miss Minerva Hftii in a Spanish
costume, gave an interpretative dance
which was most artistic.

The decorations wtire unique and
really works of art, and in keeping
with the predominating Hallowe'en
color Scheme, Refreshments \sere
bountiful and of the holiday «eu»o».

The guesta present im-hided:
Miases Edna and Elizabeth Oliver,
Frances Hanse, Mary and Dorothy
Larcombe and Wilson Coe, Victor
Pederson, Nugent Raglund, Tom
Cane, Bud Larson and Robert Mc-
Willium of Perth, Amboy; Miss Min-
erva Hall and Walter Hall, of Treri
ton; Byron Hothfuae, of Hallway;
Eugene Piei'sou, of Newark; William
Yarnall, of Weslli.-ld; Mih» Lavinu
Stewart, i>f Prim-etoti; Mitsaes Sadie
Martin, Gertrude Chi>tutire, Laura
Koyen, Madeline de Kuaay, Marian
Peturson, Kdith Baker and J. Furman
Lee, Frederick Willeti Herbert
Schrimpf, Irving Baker, Victor and
E4gftr Love and John de Runny, of

he shot through the window of
l

g
home of Ernest Link on Hazel w
avenue, were points named in a
plaint lodged with the police a
hthe young man by Link last

f/ you
t>-» mid

don't Uav«
your rttf In th*
middle of t n *

road snd <o to a ftnea*
post to read a sal* bill
do y o u ? Then don't
expect the other fel-
low to do It. "*
Put as *d In thU paper, tfcVSB,
r»,irdt<u of the weathtr,
tin /al low y*w WUI «•
reach rod* your annatHMe*
mtntt whiU Mated at hSI
flreelUe.
If he ta a pn»p*etlv« kurar
youl) have him tt your Mia,
One extra buyer <rftaa pay*
tha entire IHHUM of tils
•<J. m»4 U'. • poor ad that
wont pull thai buyer.
An a* In thl» paper rnttm:
Ilia peaple you u« aften i
eUlkaoar k* • incewMy.biU
th««d U tha loin* tbatdoat

Dont think of hnrlni a
apeclal mis without u»)n#
•dvartfaui* (Oca In

OneExtraBnyer
•ts sale sfln

Get1



PIUDAY,

A -H« C»»ntry."
R«HRC rtMrrUwd Itwlf nit it "

itry In punts."—P. A Kniiing.
i Cowboy.

AN ORDINANCE

In

for
|>wii Strut,

»& Ordained hy ',}
i ,-if the Ti

, in th- i

>•• T.iwn
.wn-.hir <
nunty ,

ent

Woml

fThe improve m
Woodbririr". f'"rl Wedge-

Avenue southerly to f'art«ret
Be, by gradinc the amp as here-

1 Bet out, is lii r-by authorized
local improv rnent pi'rsunnt to

XX. of I h.'ipter l.r'2 of the
., of 1917 as amended
Said improvement shall b*

as the Lewis Street, Wood-
«-. gradmp.

The grade is to he made in ac-
nce with the plan and profile of
i Street Grading and the specifi-
u therefor, prepared by Morgan

_ irson, Township Engineer, and
' on file with the Township Clerk.

The whole cost of such improve-
• (hall be asfewd on the lands
i vicinity thereof benefited and

thereby t>> the extent of
i benefit.

All other matter* involved In
tfaaid improvement, including such

a, if any, from the plnns and
ions us may be found neres-

tn the progrpdn uf the work
Lbe deterinine<l by resolutions of
township Committee.

sum of ?l.DiM), in- so much
Of as may lie necessary, is herc-
propriated to meet th" cost of
ngout said improvement.

Temporary notes nr bunds are
by authorized to be isKiied from
i to time in iin amount not to ex-

the sum above appropriated,
ant to the provision-; of .Section

Chapter 2ii2 of the Laws of
as amended, which notes or
(hall bear ivit-n.M nl ,i rate

» exceed nix per cent, per an-
All other matters in respect of

notes or bunds .shall be deter-
by thp chairman of the Town-

i Committee, the Township Clerk
^ownship Treasurer, wfio are

authorized to execute and is-
id temporary notes or bonds.
the average assessed valuation

taxable real property (includ-
improvements) of the Township

Joodbridge, in the County of Mid-
X, computed upon the next pre-
; three valuations thereof in thp

er provided in Section 12 of
252 of the Laws of 1916 as

! is $9,900,129, The net debt
Township computed in the

er provided in said Section 12,
"llg the debt hereby authorised

B,364.60, being less than six
ven tenths per cent. (6.7%).

opplemenUI Debt Statement
Ing the same has been made and
With the Township Clerk aa rc-

by said act, before the adop-
! this ordinance,

duced Oct. 8, 102H.
ce of Intention, and Hearing

1923; mailed and advertised
, 1923.

avit of mailing and advertise-
filed Oct. 22, l!>23.
ed first and second reading
r 22, -102H.
ed third reading and adopted

er 29, 1923.
dvertised as adopted November

L. NEUBERG.
an of Township Committee.

. . _ S ,
Township1 Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Fo PrOTlde for the Grading of

Leone Street, Woodbridge.

RED CROSS PLANS RED CROSS ADVANCING
FOR COMING YEAR » HEALTH CAMPAIGN

NOTICE OF* TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

p Ordained by the Township Coni-
littee of the Township of Wood-
"1deg in the County ,,f Middlc-

ex:
The improvement of Leone

et, Woodbridge, from Wedge-
Avenue southerly to Carteret
e> by grading the same as here-

set out, is hereby1 authorized
local improvement pursuant to

cle XX. of Chapter 1.12 of the
I of 1917 as amended.

aid improvement shall be
as the Leone Street, Wood-
grading.

he grade is to be made in
$ with the plan and profile

one Street Grading and the spe-
"ons therefor, prepared by Mor-

i Lanson, Township Engineer,
)W on file with the Township

TJie cost of such improvement
i assessed on the lands in the

thereof benefited and in-
d' thereby to the extent of the

i
other matters involved in

•id improvement, including such
"on», if any, from the plans and

"ong as may be found neces-
i the progress of the work shall

lined by resolutions of the
lip Committee.

gum of $2,500. or so much
may be necessary, is here-

propriated to meet the cost, of
ng out said improvement,
temporary notes or bonds are

authorized to be issued from
to time in an amount not to

the gum above appropriated,
nt to the provisions of Section
Chapter 252 of the Laws of

aa amended, which notes or
snail bear interest"atiffp'rate

0 exceed six per cent, per
All other matters in respect

1 notes or bonds shall be deter-
Iby the chairman of the Town-

|Committee, the Township Clerk
jTownship Treasurer, who are

authorized to execute ami is-
1 temporary notes or bonds,

| The average assessed valuation
taxable real property (includ-

ovements) of the Township
bridge in the County of Mid-

, computed upon theinixt pj<T-
r Wree valuations thereof in the

provided in Section 12 of
• 262 of thq Laws of 1916 as
1 J» *9.UtiO.12lJ. The net debt

I Township couiputud in the
ovided in said Section 12,
he debt hereby authorized

54,50, being less than six
L tenths per cent. (fl.7%). A

•nla| Debt Statement ahoyv-
1 wme hag been mad* and filed
», Township Clerk as required

i before the udoption of
ce.

ed October 8, l'J23.
Intention mid of Haar-
22, 1923; mailed and

'October 12, 192*.
of mailing and advertise-

~ eber 22, 1923.
and second reading

Over $2,000,000 in Fumttbr War
Suffertrt—national Budget

Is $5,543,077.

AID TO VETERANS
1 STANDS FIRST

Expended $9,738,443 in Services
to Mankind Last Tear at

: Home and Abroad,

Washington.—Wltb a budget of IS,-
l'.3,077.81 for .carrvinf out the pro-
gram ot service dnring the current Us-
caJ year, beginnlnt; July 1, the Ameri-
can Red CroM announces that this
amount was $4,195,170.41 lets than
i n expended during the fiscal rear
ended Uuit June 30. During that f-ar
expend i turen reached a total of !»,•
738,448.22. of which amount |t,60j,-
C96.09 was devoted to relief of- refu-
gees In Oreeca who bad b«ea driven
out of Asia Minor. ' In announcing the
budget for the rear, tile statement
from National Headquarters «mph»-
sited the (act that Its extensive work
at home and abroad depends almost
wholly upon the nation wide support
of the organization through enroll-
ment of membership In targe numbers
(hiring the annual roll call, which will
be In progress from November 11 to
November 29 under the auspices of
th> 3,«00 Chapten hi the United
States and throughout thn world.
These Chapters, It Is pointed out, wr-
ing the last fiscal year expended of
their own funds svprxrxlmatelr (3,920,-
000 in work for the men who wore the
United States uniform during the
World War, so that the estimate of
some 115,000,000 expended during
twelve months by the American Red
Cross as a whole Is considered con
aervgtlve.

Soldier Service 8tands f irst
Prom July 1, 1917, to June 30, IMS,

the Amsrican Red Cross spent nation-
ally and through Its Chapters cioM to
1184,000,000 In behalf of American sol-
diers who served In the war and their
families. During last rear the flgnrs
alona mounted to more than (6,856,-
26S, and for the current fiscal r«ar
National Headquarters has set Mid*
und«f the heading, "Assistance to Dis-
abled ei-Servlce Men and Women,"
12,045,834.20. The Chapters will eon-
tlnne to do their part, so that It mar
be predicted with confidence that
again more than $6,500,000 will be dis-
bursed In the, large variety of services
to the disabled men and women and
their famllles^ervlces for which the
Government cannot provide and which
reach the Individual case with the
•yinpnthT and understanding «nljr ac-
tual contact Can Insure. Tbis work
of the American Red Cross approaches
the fifth anniversary of the Armistice,
which ended the World War with only
slight decrease in calls for service in
We Interest of the treUar* sad r*
habllltntlon of those who suffered
physical disability In the service or
their country.

In the interest ot the enlisted men
serving In the Amir and the Navy
the budget provides 1309,020 for the
current year. Tbls Is obligatory un-
der the Red Cross charter, for the or-
ganization must act In matters of vol-
untary relief and as a medium of com-
munication between the people and
their Arm/ and Navy.

Domestic Program Extensive
The domestic •Derations of tbe

American Red Cross comprise an ac-
curate indicator of the

Extends Service to New Fields
and Brings Healing Hope to

Remote Suction*

"The supreme opportunity for lead-
ership' 'n r the American Red Cross li
lie health lerrlce. Thus a committee
ma<1e up of prominent phrslclans, san-
itarian* and public health experts,
»ft»r months of exhaustive study, r*
porteij aifll urged that not only should
the Red Cro»» oontiiH* Its uresent
service, but should undertake a
comprehensive educational campaign
along public health lines. The an-
nual report of the American Red
Cross, J^st Issued, discloses that It
has graiped this opportunity in the
fields of public health nursing, In-
struction In home hygiene and care ot
the sick, nutrition work, first aid to
the Injured and in water llfesaTlng.

Health service Is fundamentally,
historically and practically an Impor-
tant function of the Red Cross, and
each year mir^B Its extension Into
new fields »nd along broader lines. In
the Red Cross Nursing Service there
are enrolled nearly 40,000 nurses, 20,-
000 ot whom served daring the World
War. The past year Red Cross nurses
wei<e assigned to duty In Isolated
sections of Alaska and North Caro-
lina and to work among the fisher-
men of Penobscot Bay, Me.

The Public Health Nursing Service,
inaugurated by the American Red
Cross in 1912, wblch operates chiefly
in rural sections untouched by other
public health agencies,,has 1,038 Red
Cross nones . working under the (11
rectton of Chapters. This worTt has
won so high a regard that many of
th* nurses are takjan ojer by the local
authorities to maintain health service!
for their communities. Instruction In
Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick
Is noting a steady advance. Since
1914 certificates of proficiency nave
been given 304,427 women who com-
pleted the Red Cross course. In the
last year 26,69$ certificates were
awarded and 65,901 students were un-
der the Instruction of 1,054 Red Cross
nurtes.

The benefits derived from meals
balanced to meet each person's pecul-
iar needs is winning widespread rec-
ognition through the work of the Red
Cross Nutrition Service, particularly
In th* school*. During the school
year 2,111 carried OD regular instruc-
tion in nutrition, reached more than
150,000 children and adults. More
than 2,260 volunteers assisted In this
work. Throughout the country S5.2S3
health meetings were held under Red
Cross auspices, attended by approxi-
mately 254,600 persons.

Red Cross Banner
On Armistice Day

_Ajn<"jrica'8 great humanitarian effort
In behalfoTstrlckflini Japm early in
September Rave the answer to the
tjuestlon, "What Is there for the Red
CroBs to do in lime of peace?" What
the American Red Cross did at once
when this crushing earthquake disas-
ter came without warning showed
that It was ready on the Instant with,
countrywide team work to carry out
quickly and effectively the request of
the President to lead the national ef-
fort for lbe relief of the many thou-
sands of aufferers. Preparedness to
take tbe field when relief is needed U
a charter duty of the Red Cross.
Without a membership enrolled In ev-

SECTION 16

Notice is hereby eiven that the undertiirncd, Collector of Tnxcs of the Townnhip of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex, will hold • public Ml*
at the Tax Office, Masonic Hall Building, Green .Street, Woodbridire, New Jersey, on the 8th day of November, 1923, at two o clock in the afternotn,.
Eastern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal lienn now in arrears.

The parcel* to be sold are listed below, beinjc described by lot and block number aa shown on the Township Assessment Map, and in «ccordM«e
with the last tax duplicate giving the owner's namo aa shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as «omputed to Jols;
1, 1923.

8aid respective parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable against the same on said first day of July, 1923--A com-
puted in said list together with interest on said amount from said first day of July to the date of sale, and the cost* of sale, In a suifplemental
column is shown the estimated payment required to avoid sale. , ' . • .in i • .w//illrJi

Said parcels will be sold in fee to such persons aa will purchase ^he/fame, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but not e x c e e d ^
eight per cent, per annum. u, -i

SRid sales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after July 1,1023, including assessments confirmed after that date and 1988 taxea, ansjto
the right of interested parties to redeem within the ,time fixed by( law

\
Block

against expenditures during the laat
year ot $4,452,066.20. The abnormal
demands In the foreign Held in the
laat several years, however, bava
largely subsided, and In consequence
$909,828.11 has been aet for the 1*21-14
judget under foreign operations. On
this amount |3S4,3O3.H Is set aside for
•ngagementt which wit] close- the
•vork for the refugees la Greece, tor
vhose amelioration $2.606.IH.M was
•xpended up to June SO. when the
American Red Cross withdraw, and
the work was taken over under the
•flntrol of the Greek government. For
liquidation and completion of general
-i'Uet lu Europe the budget provide*
M00.000. and for American Junior Bed

roaa projects, foreign and Inaular.
n ! assistance to Chapters listed oa-

Jer foreign operations. '•
Ready for Emergency Calls

Tbe readineesa qf the American Red
Cross to answer immediately with ef-
'ectivu service In cases ot emergency {
is an outstanding! feature of-Its pro- !

••
It la Imperative that the structure

of tbe American Red Cross be made
up of millions of Individual units.
Opening Armistice Day. November 11,
and closing with Thanksgiving Day.
November 29. tbe Roll Call tbls rear
will penetrate to the and* ot the
earth and to tilt ships falling the
•even seas. The M0* Red Cross
Chapters In the United States will
have their busy volunteers enrolling
members during this period Imbued
with renewed enthusiasm dne fa the
recent revival of effort when tbe call
came from Japan. ,

—Hundreds read our Classified Ada

? AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for the Installation of

Water 'Service Connections in
Height*.

?rara that Is universally
»u

for relief In 110 dimeters, which waa
1207,500 In excess of budget PFOTi-
ilona,, This year U00.OM has been
ipprcjpriated for this service. Since
18S1 the Red Cross baa administered
more, than $20,000,000 la relief work
following disasters.

Other budget Items In the schedule
for domestic operations tnclnde ft,-
UifiMM lot service and assistance
to the 3,600 Chapters and their
BrancBss'; tSO.WD tor uflitanee to
other organisations, particularly
stressing child health activities: $134,
600 Cor Junior Red, Cross projects and
service; |10.S14.2<f tor assistance to
Nurses' Training Schools, and for oth
et activities |1U,4&« SO For supervt-

Ordained by the Townahip Com-
mittee of the Township of VVood-
bndg* in th» County of Middle-

: sex:
1. The installation of water serv-

ice connections in Keasbey Heights
by the construction of water mains in

! the streets hereinafter set out is
| hereby authorized as a local improve
! ment, pursuant to Article XX. Sec-
lion 1, Subdivision (i) of Chapter 162
of tbe Laws jpf 1917, as amended by
Chapter 131 of the Laws of 1921,
§nd otherwise.

2. Said improvement shall be
known as the Keasbey Heights W«t*r
System.

.t. Said improvement shall consist
of tht- construction of six inch waiter
mains connecting with the prefeent

| Townahip water system in Smith
j Street and running from saiii street
northerly along Highland Avenue to

•Ion ot servlco sctlvltlaa and general ! Mapl«wo'ud Avenue and northerly
UUINKDt Of tba entire American j nlullK Florida Grove Road to a point
BM CrOM'lew ttiAB 1225,000 Is allotted { approximately one hundred and tweri-

18B
19C
140
HO
468C
468E
4R8F
46RK
468N

468Q
-I68T
r>oo
500
S01
507
510A
510 A
MOB
510C
510C
510C
510E
G10K
51 OF
610F
510F
510F
B10F
510F-*
510F
510F
610Q
510G
510G
510G
510G
510G
510G
5101
5101
5101
5101
510J
510J
510J
510J
510J....
510J
510J
510K
510K
510K
510K
524
526
529
534
548
550
563B
563G
563H
563M
563M
563T
572
589
595
612

614
614
015
G18
622
025
(S27
027
627
627
627
627
627
631-
631
638
662
666
666C
667
671
693
693
694
696
696
696
704
705
706
707
708
710
776A
779
780
782
783
785
786D
812
821
825
832
832
832
835
842.
842
845A
855D
889
8£9
892
862
893
893
897

897
1060
1061

Lots 7 & 8
Lot 23
Lot 100
Lot 101
Lots 2277 & 2278
Lot 2192
Lot 2310
Lots 2079 & 2080
Lot 2001
Lot 1986
Lots 1070 & 1971
Lot 1910
Lota 25 & 26
Lot 45
Lot So. half of 84
Lot 1.61 acres.
Lot 380
Lot 331
Lpt 710
Lot 262
Lots 272 & 273
Lots 316 & 317
Lots 625 to C28
Lot 692
Lots 550 & 551
Lot 569
Lot 661
Lots 567 & 568
Luts 588 tcf f,T7 '
Lot-580
Lots 586 to 588
Lots 594 & 595
L*t»15O to 153
Lots 165 to 158
Lot 159
Lot 160
Lot 169
lot 190
Lot 197
Lot 84
Lots 86 to 94
Lots 97 to 109
Lots 118 to 139
Lots 477 to 502
LotB 504 to 507
Lot 514
Lot 515
Lots 518 to 539
Lot 540
Lot 541
Lots 416 to 420
Lot 441
Lots 451 to 468
Lots 471 to 474
Lot 2
Lot4B
Lot No. 12 ft. of 28
Lot 13
LotSA
Lot 23
Lots 443 & 4-14
Lots 589 & 590
Lots 362 & 3C3
Lots 43 to 45
Lots 48 & 49
Lots 326 to 331
Lot 26
Lots 67 & 68
Lots 76 & 77
Lot 403C
LOT 390C- - •
Lot 274
Lots 277 & 278
Lots 207 & 208
Lot 28
Lot 197
Lot 401A
Lot 3!KU
Loi ill'OC
Lot 3'.i01)
Lot 3iill>
Lot 392A
Lots 392C & 392D
Lot 394A
Lot 125
Lot 172
Lot 248
Lots 7 & 8
Lot 7
Lots 183 & 184
Lot 83
Lot 31
Lot 945
Lot 946
Lots 1120 & 1121
Lots 1237 to 1263
Lots 1254 to 1266
Lots 1267 to 1274
Lots 1308 to 1324
Lots 1278 to 1307
Lots 1325 to 1346
Lots 1347 to 1356
Lots 1356 to 1367
Lot 276
Lota 23 & 24
Lot 36 ' /"
Lots 64 & 65
Lots 4 & 5
Lot 78
Lot 55
Lot 32
Lots 17 & 18 &
Lot8 24 & 25
Lots 49 to 52
Lot 11
Lots 27 & 28
Lots 44 & 45
Lot 35
Lots 35 & 36
Lots 43'to 46
Lets 1 3 * 4 4 -
Lota 624 ft 625
Lota 7 & 8
Lot 164
Lots 103 & 164
Lots 167 & 168
Lots 86 A 87
Lots 90 to 92
Lots 1 & 2 and west

part ot 3
Lots 14 to 16
Lot 450x200
Lot 300x200

1071
1072
1072
1077
1078
1078
1085

Lot 30
Lot 24
Lots 25 to 27
Lota 27 & 28
Lot 17
Lot 18
Lot SO

Hornsby St.
Corielle St.
Fifth St.
Fifth St.
Rutgers Ave,
Princeton Ave.
Berkeley Ave.
Kensington Ave.
Stanford Ave.
Hoffman Boulevatkl
Kensington Ave.
Stanford Ave.
Kline Boulevard
New Dover Road
Wood Ave.
Lake Ave.

'Willow St.
Willftw St.
Cedar St.
Cedar St.
Cedar St.
Willow St.
Maple St.
Cedar St.
Pine St.
Pine St.
Pine St.
Pine St. '
•TfnSStl •* •
Pine St.

•Maple St.
Maple St.
P i S
Pine St.
Pine St.
Pine St.
Pine St.
Maple St.
Maple St.
Walnut St.
Walnut St.
Walnut St.
Pine St.
Walnut St.
Walnut St.
Pine St
Pine St
Pine St
Pine St.
Pine St.
Inman Ave.
Walnut St.
Walnut St.
New York Ave.
Cutter's Lane
Fulton St.
Fulton St.
Fulton St.
Green St.
Main St.
Almon Ave.
Almon Ave.
Crampton Ave.
Almon Ave.
Almon Ave.
Crampton Ave. {
North St.
^yedgewood Ave.
Ridgedale Ave.
Seventh Ave,
•Stirth Are. • • -
Fourth Ave.
Fourth Ave.
Third Ave.
First Ave.
Third Ave.
Grand Ave.
Sixth Ave.
Seventh Ave,
Seventh Ave.
Seventh Ave,
Sixth Ave.
Seventh Ave.
Central Ave.
Second Ave.
Third Ave.
Blazing Star Road
D St.
School St.
Roosevelt Road
Central Ave.
R'ooBevelt Road.
Calvin St.
Calvin St.
Oolvin St.
Bedell Ave.
Vernon St.
Perry St.
Perry St.
Bedell Ave.
Griffin *t.
Perry St.
South St.
Woodbridge Ave.
Prospect St.
Thorpe Ave.
Woodruff Ave.
Prospect Ave.
Demarest Ave.
Douglas Ave.
Hyatt St.
Avedtel St.
Lord St. ,
Ziegler Ave.
St. George's Ave.
St, George's Ave.
Thorpe Ave.
Demprdst Ave.
Hempen Ave.
Demarest Ave.
TawwnSi* - -

"G^rffe St. -*—
Leesville'Ave.
Elliott St.
Leesville Ave.
Leesville Ave.
Inman Ave.
Leesville Ave.

Randolph Ave.
Elston St.
Tappen, St.
Tappsn, St.

Turner St.
Fourth St.
Tappen St.
Second St.
Roosevelt Road

; Roowvert Road
Edwin Bt.

House

House
(House

House

House
House

House
House

House

House

House

Irregular
52x100
Irregular
Irregular
50x145 each
OOXIFJO
Irregular
60x150 each
60x150
Irregular
60x150 each
60x160
00x327 each
00x327
G0X336

20x1(10
20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100
20x100 each
20x100
20x100
20x100 each

20x100
20x100 each

T! zQxToO each
20x100 each
20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100
20xlW
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100
20x100
20x100 each
20x100
20x100
Irregular
20x160
Irregular
20x100 each
80x137
Irregular
12x100
40x100
Irregular
Irregular
25x100 each
25x100 each
23x100 each
25x100 each
25x100 each
25x100 each
50x200
25x100 each
25x100
25x125

—25.X1PJ)
50x100
50x100 each
50x100 each
50x117
50x100
25x100
25x125
25x125
25x125
25x125
25x125
25x125 each
25x100
50x100
50x100
Irregular
25x111 each
33x100
25x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
25x100
25x100
25x100 each
25x100 each
25x100 each
25x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x125
25x200 each
Irregular
25x150 each
25x150 each
25x150
25x160
25x150
25x125 each
25x125 each
25x150 each
25x150
Irregular
25x150 each
25x160
Irregular
25x150 each
25x160 each

Shed

House

Computed
to

July 1,1923
L W. S m i t h . . . . M2.70
Clarence Peterson 4*43.80
Charles Stehegens ". 702.49
Armin Frost 698.52
Daniel Sullivan - 24.04
M. Viola Goodenough . - 10.86
Jacob Burke 16.02
Babette Lutz 15,67
Sarah Campbell 16.02
Patrick McGlynn 24.04
John F. Schultz 32.05 ,
Mary Simpson 7.82
Hannah Brown _ 12.67
Ella Croft 2.66
Angelina Falsa 5.09
Melissa A..Gcttings 24.46
Anthony Amorosi 3.82
-luli Vjazanko - - 3.82
Rahwny Improvement Co. 3.82
Antonio Scerbo 1.92
Tony1 and Angclo Schirnlli 7.64
Angclo Roso 7.63
Marie Onraffa 15.29
Owner Unknown 2.54
Giovanni Maffla 2.57
Brooks & HrookB Corporation . . . 8.81
Brooks & Brooks Corporation __. 3.81
Honry Gerbor , 5.54
Brooke & .Brooks Corporation r . . 24.96
Brooka & firooks Corporation _'rl 2.77
Guiscppi Fnsano ..'-" 11.47
Frank Baratta r . . . 7.63
BrQoks & Brooks Corporation.1.:1

Brooks & Br"ooks CoTpor&HVn . . .
Jennie Abrams
Brooks & Brooks Corporation

Estimated

15,48
2.54
3.83p

* George Kocul 3.82
Owner Unknown 3.82

Howe

Irregular
25x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Irregular
Irregular

25x»4
24x100
25x94 each
25x100 each
26x100
26x100
30x100

Owner Unknown 3.81
Steve Vojtko G.37
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 34.42
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 49.70
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 84.15
Brooka & Brooks Corporation 99.45
Brooks & Brooks Corporation . . . 15.28
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 3.83
Joseph Simko 3.81
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 84.16
Theodore I l j f i i i ' n t ^ . . ~ . * » . . . - 3.82
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 3.81
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 19.12
Anna Bores 3,81
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 68.78
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 15.28
George Kruegor 57.32
Catherine Ebner , 6.79
Simon Kahme _ : . . •'--. 112.35
Simon Kahme . . : . 92.97
Frank Warter 30.36
Armenia C. Heer 317.(31
Max Insclberg 132.78
Joseph Gerratkowski 21.18
Cilly Shumsky 16.85
Joseph Rohel 25.49
John Gulyas . . 1 15.63
Joseph Ruvolo 50.81
Owner Unknown 24.82
George P. Lund 225.41
Joseph Kiertys . . . 33.88
Mr?. Lottie Stnnton 8.24
Andrew Durseh . 8.28
P. J. Tnompson :_"_..: I l l .IT.".: ' 24:8*
Andrew Litka 49.76
Cuylcr C. Lewis 49.76
Anna Autsch . . ' 8.19
James Hazel! 24.87
Albert C. Moss 8.28
Marie Foretek 2.74
George Greer , 13.83
George Greer - - 13.83
Gtoigu-Greer . 13!83
Elizabeth "Groves 16.58
Gocrge Greer .- 33..16
lima Btiinski £.71
Soren A. Nelson _ . . 24.87
SoTen A. Nelson . 24.88
Win. J. Cockle . 84.97
Wilfred D. Lee _'—. 24.66
Annie Geiss B6.66
Teregi Minutillo 323.38
Anna S. Thomhart , 12.35
Courtney N. HiUyer . . . 9.61
Margaret Frederick . . - 8.28
Margaret Frederick 8.28
Dora Heyer 13.83
Sewaren Realty & Inv. Co. 70.50
Sewaren Realty & Inv. Co. 58.92
Sewaren Realty & Inv. Co. 33.16
Jacob Blum 70.49
Jacob Blum 136.86
Jacob Blum . . . . 91.24
Jaoub Blum 33.16
Anton Gadek 49.75
Rose Katas 71.28
Anna G. Hawkins 8.02
Antonio Cerebo 8.26
Elizabeth McCormick 8.20
Owner Unknown __, 16.52
Catherine Wright 8.27
A. L. Foster . 1.32
Mrs. Emma J. White -• 2.69
Julius Korenyi r.i_ 33.0S
Mrs. Emma J. White 5.37
Mrs. I. Case 10.97
Charles Blake . , 16.52
Bridget Brennan 43.05
Benjamin Mpgerman . S8.05
George M. Hill. Jr. , 8.27
Benjamin Mogerman , 16.52
Jennie SeeHg . . . . _ 83.06
Rudolph [ Kovats ,. 16.62
Claw Eyerett .••;i^-»,i^»„.«.*;»...J4J*
George A. Kress, Jr. . . '. TirM)
Owner Llnknewn 8.59
Owner Unknown 17.33
Owner Unkpown 17.3S
Owner Unkjnown 8.65
Owner Unknown | . . . 13.01

Owner Unknown j 8.65
Owner Unknown . . 8.66
Port Reading Land Co. 74.03
Port Reading Land Co. „ - „ „ 49.86 I

" "" " '" nur-

/
to Satisfy

588.25
456.65
720.93
716.96

26.67
13.10

> 18.37
18.02
18.37
26.57
34.76

' 10.00
14.95
4.61
7.20 •

27.10
5.90
6.90
6.90
3.»6
9,81
9,61)

17.63
4.8*
*••?
6.10
6.1*
7.»6.

27.SO
4.S2

13.72
S.ftO

17.81
17.82

4.40
5.91
5.90
5.80
6.89
8.60

. 37.18
52.80
ttt.00

103.64
17.62
5.91
5.89

88.00
5.P9
5.89

21.54
5.89

72.30
17.62
60.50
8.94

116.81
97.04
32.98

326.60
137.75

23.65
19.22
28.03
17.85
53.93
27.36

232.44
36.63
10.42
10.46
2T.-8*
52.86
52.85
10.37
27.40
1O.4»3

4.S0
16.15
16.15
16.15
18.94

27.40
27.41
87.70
27.20
68.80

332.42
14.62
11.62
10,48
10.46
16.14
74.65
57.11
36.90
74.04

141.88
65.25

.35.90
62.85
74.82
10.20
10.44
10.37
18.88
10.45

3.34
4.75

35.77
7.48

13.20
18.88
46.03
35.77
10.45
18.88
36.77
18.88

18.94
10.78
19.71
19.71
10.84
15.30

10.S4
10.85
77.65
62.4S

- A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
• • • • • • • • » • • • • • » » » • < > • • » • « •

reading and adopted
28.

•» adopted November

Advertise
-it in-

this Paper

i ty feet) northerly from the northerly
I line of Maplewood Avenue, with lat-
>»al» extending from Florida Grove
I Itoad westerly along the following
streets: Oakland Avenue, Green-
brook Avenue, Clinton Avenue and
Mapkwood Avenue, each of said
streets crossing Highland Avenue and
continuing westerly to point* ap-
proximately three hundred and twen-
ty-five feet westerly from the west-
erly line of Ujghtand Avenue. The
work of naid improvement is to be
done in accordance with the plans
and specificationa" therefor, prepared
by Morgan V. Larson, Townahip En-
gineer, and now on fil« win Ijw
T«waahip Clerk.

Dated October 12, 1923.
10—12, 19, 861 11—2.

Anna Barbato Russia , . . . S4.«« 27,20
Owner Unknown 110.99 115.87
Pietro Tancredi 98.29 97.85
George Bialecki 82.90 86.62
Goeree Biakeki B09.84 . 808.10
Donunon Turende 34.61 37.88

ARTHUR B. BERRY,
; Collector.

Chapter 162 of the Laws of 1917,
providing and supplying water for
the public and private usea of such
municipality and it* inhabitants, in
accordance with Section 2, Article
XXXII of said law. f
18 of Chapter\262># the Law» of
1916 as amenaKd^which notes or
bonds shall b e u A c m t at a rate not
to exceed 6 pnc6tm per annum. All

6. All other matt«r» involved in
the said improvement, including such
variations, If any. from the plang and
upeclflcationii as may be found neces
eery in the progress of the work, »halt
be d«twmtn«d by raoluttoiu uf the

1 Committee
f pvewent

the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in value thereby to the extent
of the benefit.

7. The gum of $16,000. or so much
thereof as may be necessary, ii here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out »aid improvement.

8. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorised to be ittsued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Lawn of
1916 as amended, which notes or
bond* shall btmr interest at a rate nut
to exceed 6 per cent, per annum. All
other matters in respect of i*id note*
01* bonds shall be determined by the

f th« Township C H

tee, the Township Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby auth-
orized to execute and itsaue said tem-
porary notes or bonds.

9. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof, in
the manner provided in Section ,12
of. Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1816
as amended, is $y,9l)U,12U. The net
debt of said Townahin computed in
the manner provided in mtid Section
12, including the dfept hereby author-
ized ia 1666,854.50, J»einjr leu than
ix d t t h t (67

a 1666
»ix and seven nt
A Snpulem«r,Ul

, J j r u tha
tenth* per cent. (6.7%).
rUl Debt Bt«umint

showing the same has been made and
filed with the Township Clerk as re-
quired by said act.

Introduced October 8. 1923.
Notice of Intention and of Hear-

ing October 02, 1928; mailed and
advertised October 18, 1928.

Affidavit of mailing and advertise-
ment fi(ed October 22, 1928.

Paaaed first and second
October 22, 1M8. t i

Passed third reading and adopted
October 28. ,1928.

Advertised a* adopted Novwnbei
2, 1023.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of T««uM) CojRiri

A. KBTin, ' ^ i S ..**#
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RACING CAR MADE OF 3-PLY WOOD
PACE ELEVIN

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F

CORD TIRES
High Grid* )• Ev«r* R»«MC|

TRICKS ARE RIGHT!
Wi> sr« Sole Woodbridfp Dirtributor*

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Acc«nori.» aaj Soppllct, Cat, Oil

20 Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Rahway Roofinj * Wi
prodfinr Material* On

AL RITTER, Prop.
Rooflag Paper — Watery!

Palati, AH>h«ll(, Etc
160 Irvine St.,

Why Should France | Asphalt Pavement
Excel U. S. In Roads? Better Every Year

National Highways S a v e d Four Varieties In Common Use
France In War

(
I [he

The IloiionibW' .1. It. Itenson at the wliecl ot his raring car, tlie liody of
(which la miirte eutlrcly of U-pl,v wood, which lie built entirely himself and which
[he raced at Brooklnnds, near London, on the August bank holiday.

AVTOrtOIMLK
O N ' K

I When neeessnrj to remove any part
of an engine, noir carefully Just how
it was fastened en, nnd, If necessary,
mark It with a ininch, so that there
will be no douhj as to where It be-
longs, j

• i • *
Two good rulf te follow With

gajd to spnre tl
covered BO that
Jected to sunllg I, ana to use each
spare tire for I
month.

When the cai
be done with at
will remove tin
everything shou
csrefully wipe
chamois.

| Tbe roost e
•wnlng a car li
orjr. Forgetting
a pnrt will Plthi
'excessive attei
.Which may glvi

•s are to keep them
ley wll! not be sub

diiy or two every

la wnshed It should
Ittle neutnil soap as
grenge, after which
be rinsed and then
dry with clean

enslve thing about
o have a poor mem-
hen yon last greased
encourage neglect or
on, either one <jf
xoubje.

DRIPPING FROM CRANK CASE

Trouble Has Its Source Usually at
Bolt Holti In Oil Pan or a

Broktn Gasket.

The dripping of oil from the bottom
of the crank case or oil pan has Its
source usually at bolt holes In the oil
pan, a cracked or broken gasket be-
tween crank case and oil pan or either
one of the two main end bearings.
Another source Is from the valve tap-
pets or plungers, which, If worn, wtll
allow oil to seep to the motor's exte-
rior, finally dripping off the bottom of
the motor base. In attempting to rem-
edy this dripping, first lighten the cap
screws which secure the oil pan to the
motor Imse. This usually correct* the
trouble.

Clean white »phyr articles by rub-
bing In flour and magnesia, changing
frequently. Shuke and sun.

Bread for fan ell v shaped sandwiches
should be sliced orross the long way.
This Slj£S ra°re surface to work upon.

.has 24,000 miles of na-
tional highways, li>0,000 of depart-
m< »t;il and intercommunicating high-
ways, and 185,000 miles of parish or
lirinal roads. The nnHonnl highways
ijiproxiinate six nnd onc-harf per
cent, of Franco's highway system.

There ate running on the roads of
France 300,000 motor cars, less than
one per mite of road.

The United States has 2,882,198
miles of roads, of which a tiny small
fraction of one per cent, might be
denominated national highways by a
stretch of the imagination, which
would include roads in national parks
and bn such reservations as the Canal
Zone and' the District of Columbia
under the term "national highways."

The United States hns 13,000,000
motor cars running upon its high-
ways, or more than four per mile of
road.

Asphalt is the oldest water-proof
adhesive knownffco man. Its use dates
back buyond the mists which shroud
prehistoric days. Unlike many basic
materials, science nnd invention have
not discovered any substitute for it,
and no synthetic asphalt js produc-
ible commercially which compares
either in price, or in utility with the.
natural product/

Asphalt is used in roads in many j
ways, but there Hre four broad divi-
sions generally recognized by road
engineers. These four have been de-
veloped, and year by year, ns further
experiments and experience become
available, the types are improved un-
til now It Is generally conceded that
for its purposes, and when properly
laid, asphalt has tio superiors as a
road material.

The fuur generally recognized
types are: (1) asphalt macadam, in
which broken stone hns melted asphalt
applied t it t p t t th iIs there sny really good reason aPP l l e d to..}t \° Penetrate the entire

why the United States should do less ™" r a c ' w l t h ^one chips to cover the
in transportation for ito people than ! »UI*«f "P***. and ? Veal-coat of hot
France? The paved highways of - a s » ) h a l t B n d s t ? n e * ^ " " —••-"••
France anved that nation when noth of°an intimate niix-
me- PIW ronlrl save her' Onlv the t u r e o f a s P n a l t a n d broken stone or
fact thatC°she could (ransport her g™vet sand laid and compacted while
armies hpr ammunition, her numrtie* .£°i .'nt.° a. «ng'ecourse, sometime*

g y , y
not the United States find the same
benefit in the same idea?

SPEEDOMETER FIXED
TO REGULATE ENGINE

GARAGE
LONGrkST Y*O&O

IN'H£
WOlttP

ND THE *-
LAST S

THEPJ are smiles in every mile if your auto is

ruaing true to form. We can assist you mate-

rial to get the greatest amount of service

from yjfir car. We're here to help you.

Jefferson Motors, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Avenue Phone IS

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR THE FAMILY

armies, her ammunition, her supplies rfivw . , . . . ,
with rapidity and dispatch, allowed '™th

H ld mtY't
& f c o a : <3> s h e e t

her to stem the German attack. Had [ fh£ f«L , i fV ' ' tW0 COurs!.s '
«k« h«i such roads as we have, she ™ l o w e r of aaphaltie concrete the
would be today beneath the heel of r ^ Qout^ 11

of B " j l x , t u r ( : o[ " I * " " -
the conqueror caretully graded mineral filler;'

It is no argument to say we do not - < ^ a \ p h a I t h\°.c**. ™ ( l e of asphaltic
need national highways, because w e | ̂ ncrete moulded under heavy pres-
are not neighbors to countries which *"'?', a n d J a l d . ?n. a a a n d o r m o r t a r

might attack us. France did not CUB,hl0.n' ,\l¥ b ™ k ' . at a
build and doeai not maintain her na- h H u „ « ^ u ? e d « . "J 1 1 1 " f ° r
tional highways merely for stragetic 5"™ P a v ^ n t s , mixed with sand to
reasons. She builds and maintains ™r") a * ? " ' i , ° ' a t o n o b I o c k P.ave"
them for economic reasons. If ! m , e n t s ' a.n.d, . to fil1 t h e expansion joins
thrifty France can find economy in i n "'"""'ithic pavements of cement.
the national Highway idea, why can

Linen Shower For
Perth Amboy Girl

At a week-end party held at the
home of the Misses Mary and Mar-
garet Leahy, in Green street, a linen
shower was given Miss Madeline
Brooks, of Perth Amboy, in honor of
her approaching marriage to Frank
A. Leahy, which is scheduled to take
place in January. The house was
artistically decorated in keeping with
Hallowe'en. A gypsy fortune teller
predicted many bright future for
those present. Miss Genevieve Dolan,
of Orange, entertained with vocal se-
lections.

The guests included: Misses Helen
and Genevieve Dolan .of Orange;
Mae Burke, of Jersey City; Ella C.
Leahy, of Elmhurst, L. I.; Anna
Hughes, of Brooklyn; Mrs. Stanley
Bair and Miss Regina MacMahon, of
Rahway; Mrs. Joseph J. Leahy, of
West Brighton, S. I.; Mrs. G. W.
.Brocks, Mrs. Waits*- M«A#beii, Mrs.
Arthur Ernst, Mrs. Harry Syring,
Mrs. M. Wallace, Miss Mary Flynn,
Miss Josephine Farrington and Miss
Mary Ryan, of Perth Amboy; Mrs. T
J. Leahy, Mrs. Charles ArsenauJt
Mrs. P. J. Leahy and the Misses Mary
and Margraet Leahy, of this place.

TOGAN
GARAIES-COTTAGES-BUNGALOWS

CompU Buildings at the Price of Raw Lumber

Sections
Nail
and

Spike
Together

Heavy Fran*ork. Best Quality Materials Used,
/ill Pass Any Building Code.

In mantcturing theje buildings, we use the same
construction lat a good carpenter would use.

Gar&getblivered and erected at a guaranteed
erection cost

Send Tf Cents for Illustrated Booklet showing
Styles, P}»n»d. Specifications, Prices, etc.

A. S. AINSWORTH
253 BROAD T NEW YORK, N. Y.

Phone BARCLAY 4876

New Device Deadens Motor When
Dialed Figure Reached.

Possibility of Improvement In the
speedometer has perhaps not Im-
pressed Itself upon the average driver;
but the product now being marketed
Indicates that this possibility exists.
As far as the mechanism Indicating
sped'., trip mileage and total mileage
Is concerned, this speedometer 1s no
different from Us predecessors. But
It goes far beyond that.

The dial at the bottom of jbe In-
strument nruy" be seT for any desired
speed, and then locked or left un-
locked. In either event, as the car
comes within two or three miles of
the Indicated speed, the signal light
at the right will flash; and If the
acceleration then continues until the
car actually reaches the dialed speed,
the Ignition Is cut off. If the dial
has been locked, there Is no escape
from thin | If It has been left unlocked,
the driver may meet an emergency by
a simple twist of the key, setting the
limit forward to any desired point.

Finally, the Instrument may be ad
justed so that the signal light alone
works, without the Ignition cut-out;
or the cut-out alone, without the light;
or both together, as described above.
Ordinarily, when the Ignition cut-out
functions, the engine will go dead and
stay dead until the car speed tails be-
low the dialed figure; and at this point
the cut-out will go out of action and
the rolling car will start the engine,
Just as In braking with the engine.
If It Is desired to prevent this, tbe
dial may tie left unlocked, and turned
back to zero as the cut-out comes
Into tctlon.—Scleuttflc American.

—Hundreds read our Classified A d s ^
— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

This beautiful car you may have it or any model you desire. Place your order
now; pay each week for the next ten Saturdays. Pool the family Christmas fund on
the last Saturday before Christmas and have

A Chevrolet Automobile At Your Door On
Christmas Morning

A Wonderful Gift ani the Entire Family
Will Be Pleased

Call at our office or a phone call or postal card will bring a man to your door,
glad to explain our Club Plan to you in de tail.

OPEN EVENINGS

Jefferson Motors, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Avenue Phone 15

Rare 3Krr.pt Foutiil In Attic.
Rare posts** s^uvis valued at more

than $125,000 tvviv cvc« ii'.scoYetad on
old letters In the garrnt of a house la
Philadelphia.

Rcmaikahl* Mtn.
A centenarian has just astounded

mankind \>j unawerlng, "How do you
account for your great age?" with "1
etn't account for It."

Witty Phratfl That Stuck.
The old phrase, "wide-awake tmit,

originated in the witty saying of somt,
one who called the felt hats by tali
name .because thfy never liad "s up /*

IMPORTANT TO

to Owners anjl Drivers!
2 4 HQR MECHANICAL SERVICE
Any houl

eady to rep;

foil Ha*
Everything

ton B W ""
(ring*, Fan

the day or night our mechanics are here
four machine.

— ALSO — ;v
and Tubes, including TrucS Size*.

UpUceraent parts, such as Springs, Ayle Shafts,
I Pins, Cylinder Head Gaskets, Drive Shaft

All Ignition Parts. Complete line of Acces-

DUTY OF EVERY CAR DRIVER
Keep Machine In Good Repute on

Streets and Highways, Says
Secretary Fred Caley!

Keeping the motor car In good re-
pute on the streets and highways, ac-j
cording to Fred JH. Daley, executive
secretary of the National Motorists'!
association, Is the duty of every own-'
er and the basis upon which the con-
tinued success of the motor car as a
form of safe transportation depends. ,

"Sows motorists need to be educat-
ed to a better understanding of their
responslbTllifekJ-and act upon the ad-
vice of tbe more experienced," (ays
Mr, Caley. "Our rules of safety reach
thlB class satisfactorily, but ve must
treat the Irresponsible motorist dif-
ferently. Mere words, even the most
caustic phrases, do not reach him. A
more vigorous policy is necessary, i

"It ti not enough to sit by and com-
plain iboot tin foalha*4y tbfftgs be-
ing done to the discredit of drivers
who try to be decent. Take the vi-
olator's number and report him to the
police. Better still. Jump out and pub-
licly threaten to have him irreeted.
He won't forget the humility of It In
• hurry.

"No motorist Is Justified in remain-
Ing disinterested la th« tilling of a
story of speeding. Let the violator
know that he Is on & par wltb the con-
veutlonal lawbreaker and convince him
Ute stlgms his act place* upon motor,
ing will eventually hurt Ids standlnx
his business »ud his freedom tit motor-

* * " _ _ _ _ _ _
Almost every one knows thst t ft**

line ur'fllr Ore csmiot N p«t out with
wster, wblcb will only spread tat
Same and make matters worse. The
owly way to tatlngwlsh socb hisses If
to maolimr then.

« • e

THE NEW 1924
Overland

>'m

Four Doors invite you to enter, rich upholstery
bids you stay, its riding ease delights you, and when
you examine the OVERLAND SEDAN, its value be-
comes doubly significant.

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO,
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Edgar Hill

KIIH[IS. S .1 . KRIUAVTSOVKMBER :. 192S

Mr. and Mrr. f

In Newark
the senior young i>'

f F p lsavf - ' ln oranpp and hlnr>
ui'li rela- autumn leaven UIHI

and Chinamen wer
I-;, if Our' nnd fnirifn. Hatxn
ihurch at- garb, danced with

-iream^ro,
ti.iwprs. Cl

ihere. witches
himself. In red

Mr and Mrs. Ruwell Vronmer,-
, ; r,H relatives fn>m riamfield.

\|V and Mr*. Ch«rl<-B SchuiUr
,; Saturday night in Perth Am-

of TtHli

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
crt' riained out of town

Mrs (Iretrhen
way visit nd her
AnnfiM over the week > nd

I* -pending tnf
aunt. Mrs. E. T

Sewaren
Mrs. William W. Connrr <tit«r-

i
Mrs. William

y\rf Marinn I tajnori a numbfr of ftiMtn at auction
i nn Tiiprnlfly afternoon. There

Anderson at Harkensn'fc
Mr. and Mm. A. H I

«f Fords
Mr. and Mr?

,.1,'lay at N I!. SkoVs

I)iii«"n of Perth Am-
and «"'' >' r a

^ ^ 5 evening
it. Fcrds Monday.

ll!... workprs » (>ut Be-
.utlM ran , h u n h b t r l s v ^ y
ll-.ll.i«...n party M l h P

Monday .-

I Mr- Johannes Larsen y. Johnson, of Fords,
Mr and Mra. William _ A biff Republican rallyr waii held

I'hlllp Barnra, Him at the rooms of th« S*eond Ward
Mr. Mai*.** Yep- Republican Club. /Wjfc. T1™™*?

Mr ••ml Mrs Charles Neary and night. A jrood-siied gathering was in

' " t ^ t ™ * ? ™ ' ^ " n d Mrs. Jam. Q.I* and

Mlsi Helen Lorch
shopper Saturday.

Mrs. J. LoTPh r
Isaac Dunham and

N e w ' o r k

MrB.
enmd-daughter

oi Fords over the week-end, and Mr.
and Mra. H. A. Ryan nnd daughters
Doris and Marie of Runway on Sun-

"MISS Carolyn Tier, who in attond-

tng o w
tho week-end with her parents on

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J,n
J

Rldgfldale avenue.
Mr. Charles Kaln

Mr and Mrs. Oorge Disbrow and
»on Robert, of Grove avenue, spent

" - the wetk-end with relative* In Jer-
were flvn tahles o( players. The ] ̂ y n t T „„,, „,,,),, 1 h p r p moUtTfa l o

their summer home at Monroe, N. Y.
Mr. Oeorire Hoffman of Main street

motored to Tom's River the past
wppk wh«>r" he spent two days.

Mrs. I,. V. Buschman will enter
tain the Presbyterian ladle* at a tea
Wednesday afternoon at the Manse
on Rahway avenue

Mrs. J. E. Breckpnrldge has been
on the sick list the pnst week.

The officers and teachers of the
Presbyterian Sunday School will hold
tbelr monthl meeting at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Buschman on Monday

.,-,.. Imlurted Mrs. B. B Hood of
^anwood. Mrs. R. T. Snyder of Bay-

nnd ( Onne. Mrs. Harry Darby of Metnrh-
en, and Mrs. H. D ClHrk. Mr«. J. A.
Lahey, Mrs A. C. Walker, Mrs. Bush,
Mrs. D. V. Rush, Mrs. R. W Muller,
Mr*. C. S. Wiswall. Mrs. C. F. Lewis,
Mrs. A. F. Bofleld. Mrs. F. T.
Mrs. Herbert Rankln, Mrs. C. A. de.
Rusay, Mrs. F. I. Perry, Mm; J. W.
Ferguson. Mrs. E. W. Chriatle and
Mrs. 8. F. Henry.

Mrs. Lahey. won the first prlte. a
double compact: Mr«, Walker, the.
m e n d , « ««• M«: M M
the tMrd, a bottle of perfume: Mrs

I Ferguson the fourth
f Rosemount |handkerrhiefn; The consolation

«rratftg.
Mrs. F. M. McCarter of JEle.anor

'. two daintyj
 pi»ce"wa» a Newark shopper Tuesday,

[isolation pi-lie.' William Menick is 111 at his home

ifigu SCMI rwte
this afternoon (Friday) Uie

teachers of the Hiffh School depart-
ment are attending the High School
teachers' conference at Rutrerg Col-
lege in New Brunswick, the High
School beinff closed for this after-
noon.

—Yesterday afternoon (Thursday)
alt schools of the township were
closed, u the teachers of the public
schools attended the physical train-
ing -wwrk at PiacaUway TWnskip,

—Thursday morning, Nov. 1, a
symphony orchestra concert win
given in the Presbyterian Chnrch at
10:45 for the pupils of the Wood-
brid(?e schools above the fifth grade.
The concert was of educational na-
ture and. was arranged by Miss Anna.
Krazer; musical director 6 f IM town-
ship schools i

Sunday
1 and

(Wlth a lout
•rphsnag?

afternoon
• Tiiotored

, nianrhnrd Mr. ana Mrs. inane* J*'ii aiiugiiuT, raBiK^.r«, ««.».
tr it * sen Mrs Marie Johnson, Mr. John Bon, Alice Dambaek and Artnt

U nd I^'M. Mr. William Schttltz. Mr. motored to Trenton, Sunday.

iRliter, Marguerite, Sarah John- j wg7't'he""w"«i"-«nd"B.i"M of Mr. and a silver rake Itriife. was won by Mr« I on >"ujion street.
, Alice Damback and Arthur Olsen , Mr> w n , u n i , , n t ( f | Hood ; fjfi, mmhM

to the island ilkvard, Mr. and Mrs. Charl-f —Mr. and tars. James Hanson en-
tertained relatives from Elizabeth

the week-end.

"*Ha and"lih
by tl-,' Sunday School pn-'Misi

ers of Oar Redeemer* 'J hergenen and
Margie fiardner, Mr. Samuel TherRP- firemen at the I

M r ; H i ; : . A n u m W ^ l U » c a l people at-
, Hilda. Miss' tended the dance giyen by the Fords

• fctheran churrh at Fords. , BOn"Maa7p r"8 Walter, Wlllard, Rob
Rev. P. hrey r,f Perth Ambo> * a * . f r t a_A c h w l e i N e 8 r y, Walter \ on

r3g school, Saturday

B local visitor Mf-nilHy- . H i l n n , , r

Mrs. Dahl « - a Pi-rlb Amboy vis- Runner.

rht.
—AD arrangements are completed

h d d t b h l d
arles Neiry, D a r g p

LOUIB Jensen, Charles for the masquerade dance to be held
(ireiner', Worth Laurlticn. Fred and j at the Fire House Sunday night, jin-

Hunt and l»r.
nf St. Martha's

Harold Harrington vlpited Mrs. Ellajiy decorated with quantities of
chrysanthemums and other fall flow-
ers and autumn leaves.

The daintiest of refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Conner's home was beautiful-1rnlt"of TrTnlTy Church enjoyed^their

Wheeler over Sunday
Mrs. William Murpliy nnS son Ed-

ward visited friends in South River
Monday and Tuesday

St. Margaret's Unit of Trinity
Church met at the home of Mrs. I
Katherine Ebner of Prospect avenue I
Monday evening. After the meeting j
progressive games were played, re-'

geheral

yearly Hallowe'»n party In the Guild
Room of the Church Wednesday
evening. ,

Hopelawn

Camp Fire Girla

HOT Tuesday. Samuel Peeney Viola Folkvard, der the auspices of Protection Fire t r e 8 n 7 n M , tg served and a
Miss Rlch-1 Fredrlkwn was a New hamuu ^ . ^ ^ JMma a n d i Company N o , l, The decorations. d t ) m e p r e v B i l e d .

visitor Wwlncsday. Katharine An'df-rson Fiord, (iladys; promise to be Very attractive. «ll-•
Nn. William Hoy s t,nt Tuesday . ̂ j X / v w " /•„pin Edna Laurll-; liam Gloff is chairman of the com-

S'«»N«w V o r k
v

f
r ;

J ' y
( . , - H . ^ n enterM^n, Claire BUmhard. | Urittee in charge.

attained relativ-s from Newark Sua-

'.' Mr. and Mrs. J K I.ing of Rah-1
-TTSr and Mrs. Annie Doty ot Mill-'.
' >wn were visitors here yesterday. j

The Ford? (inn nnd Rod Club will'
ffcold a shoot Ssturday.

The Induflriiuif (ilrlf' Sewing
i'ClUb will mi ct Saturday.

Mrs. Hans Thompson wan an out-
pf-town visitor yesterday
"' Th* **<#it* rtirt-^f

' Troop No. 1. under the supervision of j M B "
> Ml«f Vtola Krnst held a most enjoy-! attend

able party in keeping with the H a l - 1 ' " " "
: lowe'en spirit Monday evening.
About twenty guests wore present,
dressed In Gipsy costumes. Mames
vere played and darning and singing
enjoyed The pirl scouts
dainty

i Peter Yohle.r of Brooklyn spent
1 the week-end wltli Ms parents on
| May street

—Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Helen Fisher,
of Fords, to Frank Kobus, a local
younp man. No date has been set
for the wedding.

—Mrs. Nels Lauritzen was a PerthM s L
Amboy visitor, Monday night.

—Mrs. Charles Haberkorn and chil-
dren, of Perth Amboy, visjted at the

Steve Chnplar of New York spent: home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fee,

Mr*. Abbie Campbell
SEWAREN.—Mrs. Abbie Camp-

80 years old, d>d Friday night at

AUGUST JOSEPH OLBttICK
August Joseph Olbrick, aged 75

years, died at his home on Oak Btreet,
Wednesday evening at 7 . m. Fu-
neral services will be held at St.

Aduth Israel Benefit.
A rard pnrty was held at the home

of Mrs. H. Sherman on Mala street
on Monday night. The affalrVas held
under the amplces of the Ladles' Aid
and for the benefit of Adath ItraeJ.

There were five tables. The pino-
rhle iiriies were awarded Mrs. E, H.
Hunt Mrs J. Klem and Mr. Philip
Sonnenhllck Whist priies went to
Mrs II. Koi)t"'r and chess prlie to
I Schmorark while the consolation

her home, 428 Westside avenue, Se- j Pa
waren. Mrs. Campbell, who was an
old xesident of Perth Amboy. where

i i u n > f> _* . I s h e resided for 50 years, was the
H a v e H a l l o w e e n l * a r t y ! w i d o w o f t h p t g t e J a <"a/n"pbe1l,

I and mother of 'William Campbell.

James' Church and interment in St. prize went to NTrs. II. A Hlrver.

The Winnebago Camp Fire Girls j She recently moved to Sewaren from
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at the ; pe rth Amboy. The funeral was held
home of their guardinn, Mrs. J. H. ' Tuesday morning from her late resi-
Thayer Martin, Tuesday night. Thej^ence, following a solemn requiem
house was decorated most artistically - high mass in St. Mary's Church,
by the gracious hostess and her! Perth Amboy. at 10 o'clock. The
daughters, the Misses Poris and Carol | interment was held in St. Mary's
Martin, and added to the evening's Cemetery,

leasre Dancing was enjoyed and
, d g

Saturday and Sunday here wlth-i Sunday. 'pleasure. Dancing was enjoyed and ] .
| —Mr and Mrs. Robert Fullerton games were played. ! . ^ u „.

are TnaWtiflg to I motored out of town, Sunday. A number of the original Camp Miss U r a e e McMiuion
" " ' R h I ll dthe masquerade dance to be

by the Keanbey Fire Co., at
the Keanbey fire house, Saturday
night.

A regular meeting of the Hope-
Fire Co. will be beld Monday

otored out of town, Sunday. A number of the original Camp
—Mrs. William Romer spent the I pi r e Girls are $way to college and

k d ith l t i I N w Y k I d l t ' TOT ti t
Mr W i m r p p i r e Girl

week-end with relatives In New York. I BftSrdrng
Mi S h Jh f F d !

o g
T tile present:

h h h

Bride of W. C. HollandBftSrdg gclHyftt, TOT tile p
—Miss Sarah Johnson, of Fords,! members and all those who have

S d Ivisited relatives here, Sunday. | been members during the past five I . AVENEL.—Miss Grace Mckimion
- M r . and Mrs. Frank Fesler and : years who tire in town, were there, 'daiiirhter of Henry McKmnon of

" • nber ol the bovs were invited j S f -? !^ s t ^ e t i b w ^ n " t h j " b n d e ot.children motored out of town, Sun- A number
day.

y
Miss Emily GeilinK was

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hucko ofj l_Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mundy, Refreshments of
to attend the party.

Amboy visitor yesterday.
Mr. sad Mrs. ('. Larsen enter- j

talned friend?' at their home last
Bight.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dippe enter-
J, talned relatives from Perth Amboy

last night.
Mrs. Charles Mark entertained i

, , t n I Juliette street entertained friends j of Fords,"visited at the home of Mr! 1 crueliersT'cider, and alT"usu'al Hal' \°J Clark Township at a pretty wed-
froni Perth Amboy Sunday. land Mrs. John J. Schilcox, Sunday. !lowe'en iroodieg were served. The l i n e r ' wnich; took place in St. James

Wilfred Glayton Holland, son of
„„„„,,;_ _!„ iFreaholder arid Mrs. George Holland,pumpkin me, : o { c ) a r k T w . n s h i p - a t 8 p r e t ( y w e d .

A christening party was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Reder
oT Jaineo Btreet Sunday, In honor of
their son, born last week.

Mrs. Hannah Pheiffer of James
if friends at

day afternoon. <;ami>s were played
and refreshments served. The rooms
•were decorated in orange and bl

Mr. and Mrs Harry Jones enter
Ulned a large number of friends and!
relatives at a Hallowe'en party.
The rooms were decorated In orange

black streamers with colored]
lamps to add to the effect. The!
gueats assembled in various costumes.
Miss Agues Byrne ()( Metuchen
won first prize, a pair of cut glass
Sugar and cream set; Mr. Harry}
Jones, the booby prize, a set of men's!
garters. Music and games were en-
joyed. Burking for apples offered
much amusement Refreshments

; Were served. The guests Included
..Kin Emily Ceiling, Agnes Byrne,

i Bayer, .Mildred and Lillian
s, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers,

FTim Mrs, Richard Hilt, MTB. € .
Jones, Mias C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jones and son. Harry, Irving
Rogers, Christ*! (Jelling. Walter
gelling, Irvln B D«cker, Mrs. Fred
Fischer and sou. Huward, Mr. and
lira. Edward
wick.

Mrs. Theo
a group of fr
day evening.

Fred Binder of Brooklyn was a j —Michael V. Fee- spent the week-
end with his relatives here.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fullerton
and daughter, Hazel, of Fords, were
local visitors, Sunday.

—Miao Frances Romer entertained
friends from New York, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Grispart and
son, of Perth Amboy, were ]»cal
visitors, Sunday.

—Mrs. Peter Heini was an out oi
town visitor, Sunday.

—Protection FVe Company No.Vl
meets Monday night at g o'clock for
its regular semi-monthly meeting. I

—William Gloff, of Fords, was a-
local visitor, Monday night

—Joseph Damback is able to be up
and about again after his recent ill-

Ellen street is expected to be cut

Clyde avenue will be continued over

Bids for the new Hopelawn sewer
i will be received November 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Barrett of
Staple-ton spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs., George Barrett of Florida
drove road.

Alton Black of Elizabeth visited

Tessie Tlmko, Mary Metallc and
Frances Oberc spent Sunday at South
River with friends.

Mr. A. Wester of Warden avenue

ness.
—Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hofhner en-

tertained a number of friends and
relatives at their home, Saturday
night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stark rao-
was a-Perth Amboy visitor Monday, j tored out of town, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Yaptek of
Loretta street motored out of town
Sunday.

JQSCDII Saboy oi Juliette street
spent Monday at Jersey City.

—Mrs. Morris Deutsch was an out
of town visitor, Saturday.

—Mrs. Robert Halberts was a
Pflrth Amfrr-y iriftitor raoiitly

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Toth, of

guests reported a most enjoyable
time.

Card of Thank*

The family.of the late Edward Si-
monson wish, to express to their
friends their appreciation of the sym-
pathy on the occasion of their recent
bereavement and to his colleagues on
the police force, the American
Legion, the firemen, members of the
Township Committee, the P. B. A.
and to all those who sent flowers.
And also to the Rev. L. V. Biwchman
and to R. A. Hirner for services ren-
dered,

—MRS. EDWARD SIMONSON.
—MR. AND MRS. H. SIMONSON

AND FAMILY.

Roman Catholic Church in Wood-
bridge, on Wednesday. j

The bride wore a gown of orchid !
georgette crepe and a bouquet of i
orphelia roses. Miss Florence Finian '<
of Perth Amboy, was maid of honor. I
Her gown was a grey flat crepe. She
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Jo- !
seph Dunn, of Rahway, was best I
man. After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the '
bride. I

The guests were from Rahway,
Avenel, Clark Township, Metuchen,
".inden and Perth Amboy.

Those attending from here were:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hooban, Mr.
nd Mrs, David Ruddy and"Robert
looban.

Suich motored ^Metuchenj PertfTAmboy, billed

Dwyer. recently was
injured-in an automobile accident,

nrNpw"Rnrn's" ! i s recovering rapidly at his home.w e "runs | T h ( i m a s R e i d o f L o n g I s l a n d B p e n t

Roimldon entertained |

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bertram
and children were out of town visit-
ors. Sunday r.ight.

—The Parent-Teachers' Associa-
• j tion of local school No. 8 is holding

Is eonsiderahle agitation on „ nieeting this afternoon (Friday),
to get gas ill Hopelawn, the pipes to j —Miss Alice Damback entertained

! / ™ ; r ,,f i,,,.,! neoDle a r e run parallel with the sewer, which la a number of friends at her home,
planning ! " a , f e n d , t Ma?' Male l° !* ! n« a»r d . . ! i . ^ ' H r ' - A . . . _ : - . . i l a s t n i ? W -
Quartette in Woodhridge Thursday.

Miss Marion IHinlwckwaa honored b e r . , t

at a surprise kitchen shower, given A „„„, „,„.„,,;„,,, ^H, .,„„

g Annonncemrnts.
Dam>«r-Tminisoii.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage ol Mrs. Mary E. Tunnison to
Mr. William C. Danner of St.
George's avenue at the Presbyterian
Manse Saturday evening. October 20
by Bex L, Y. Bufiruiuan.

The witnessps were Mrs. L. V.
Buschmaji and Mr. Donald Danner of
Railway.

Tjy Mrs. Jo.stph Keatinp. at the home;

drill was held Tuesday night 1 _^Xhe Women's Auxiliary of Pro-
local lire company, a large i tection Fire Company No. 1 met with

Mrs. James Quish Tuesday -night.
A new street light has been erected

Miss Dunback, whose engagement to
John Schmidt of Fords was pre-

| | Tioosly announced, is a very popular
and well known girl. She received

> many beautiful and handsome, gifts,
be rooms were very prtiuily decor-

ated In fall colors, with autumu fol-
iage and cut flowers. Supper was

)MRd at a late hour.
Included Mr. and Mrs.
Ing and son, Vincent, of Rahway,
Mr. and Mrs. James Keating, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Keating, Jr., Mr. and

' Mrs. Jacob- Huber, Mrs. George Keat-

The district lighting commiBaion-
ere held their annual monthly meet-
ing recently. George H. Barrett rep-
resented this district.

Mr. and Mrs.- Joseph Kochick of
Juliette street were Perth Amboy
shoppers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clements Graziano of
Florida Grove road spent Mpnday in
New Yqrk City.

Thomas Saboy of Juliette street

Joseph Kanlck and William Erik-
at

Robert Rubeor and daughter, Ruth,
Hiss Marion Mascard of Woodbridge,

Long Branch.
City line buses are again running

; t 0 Florida Grove road.

Larr^KeaMng M^HSLh J"»» «-
n e r . a n d d a u g h t e r s , H e l e n a n d C r a c a , j ^ L t m j r " I 5 5 ™Sewaren, Ah Aliman of Carteret,

Smith of Keasby, Russell
ove of Perth Amboy. Mrs. An-

- Schmidt and som, Hans and .
n, of Fords, Mrs. Henry Dunback | *"{
daughters, Helen, Henrietta and : J 0 8 e P n

larion, of Fords.
The FordB Woman's Club had a
pt entertaining program Wednes-
. afternoon in the fire house, in

property pn Brace avenue to John
Schaffer of Perth Amboy.

Many local people attended the
masquerade ball at St. Stephen's hall

t
 S a b o y

 (
0 | , J u " e " e " r e e t

Bp*nt Tbi""»day at New York City.
H e r n l a n ^arsen ot Keasbey was a

Alex Kaminsky of Loretta street

,orTf' their birt'hdV «ai«rskr'y" ; ̂ f . T " ^ , . : : ' T ? h"6',
and Andrew Sabo and John Lniunjaa
# a a j were Perth Amboy visitors Wiednea|

I honored w a l i . I S r given l a ^ * " EH.abeth Horvath enter-
at the Home uf Mr. and Mrs. J" »<* ' * « » » a ^roup of her

Jensen in honor of her re- friend.. Dancing an<J music com-
marriagi-. Numerous friends and' f " « d the evenmgs entertainment

relatives assemblt-d in masque. The J" l h e P " ^ «ere Miss Bertha Reid,
bride received many beautiful gifts | C'»w» r | K™*™ri< M™ G r

t »f »fid'
* linen The

Several new members were taken in.
Following the business session, re-
freshments were served.

—The rooms of the Second Ward
Republican Club, at Fords," will be
open every night for use by the Re-
publican workers and others inter-
ested in the Republican party.

Woman's Club Year Book
Due to an unavoidable delay the

year book of the Woman's Club will
not go to press until Monday, No-
vember 5j and membership lists will
be .kept open until that date. Dues
may be remitted to the treasurer,
Mrs, George F. Brewster, any time
between now and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinkle of
Dunham place gave a Hallowe'en
party in honor of their son Charles,
Jr., on Monday night. The usual
Hollowe'en decorations were in dis-
play and bountiful refreshments.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

T o n i g h l—Mars Quartette Con
cert in High School, for benefit
General Organization.

Tomorrow — Third annual Bazaar
of Woodbridgt and Sewaren Chap-
ter of Sahway Hoepitpl Auxiliary,
at home of Mrs. B. W. Hoagland,
3 p. m.

Masquerade Dance at Keasbey
Fire House.

"Harvest" Dance at Avenel Club
House, benefit St. Andrew's
Church,

Rummage Sale at Presbyterian
Parish House, from 9 to 12 a. m

November 5—Ladie^ Night of Roya
Arcanum, Masonic Hall, Wood-
bridge.

W. A, C. Dance at Hungarian
Catholic Club Hall, Ambov avenue,
Woodbridge.

November 7.—Card Party, at home
of Mrs. Samuel Vogel, 182 Main
street, for benefit Temple Adath
Israel.

November 9—Evening meeting of Mo.
1 and No. 11 Parent-Teachers' As-
sociation at No. 11 School.
The above is a listing of various

coming events of township clubs and
societies. It is intended as a ready
reference for Independent readers.
Please advise this office of any events
you wish listed.

FALL OPENING
With a full Line of Ladies' Gents'

and Children's Furnishings,
Dry Goods, Notions

You will be |urpriacd at the Savings here on reaUy

Choice Goods.

Below we quote a few of our prices
Men's All Wool Sweaters, regular 7.98, now... $4.98
Men's AH Wool Sweaters, regular 4.98, now 2.98
Men's Fleeced Underwear, Union Suits, rejular

1.98, now 1.49
Men's Up-to-date Suits, regular 20.00 11.98
Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits, regular 1.49, now 98c
Ladies' Flannel Bloomers, regular 1.19, now 79c
Sleeping Garments for Infants, regular 1.49, no'.?.. 98c

H. S. LEV1NS0N
99 MAIN STREET, feHWAY

Opposite Monroe St.

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Order* Delivered
Telephone 636

FRESH PORK LOIN—
lb 25c

FRESH PORK SHOUL-
DER, lb 18c

Fresh Sausage, Pork
Kidneys and Pigs Feet

CHUCK ROAST
lb. 18c

Don't Lose Any Tine
Shopping around for Hardware and Paint bargains
when you can get anything you require ript here.

THE LARGEST HARDWARE AND PilNT
SUPPLY STORE IN CARTERET

RABLNOWTTZ HARDWARI

FRESH KILLED
ROASTING CHICKEN
lb 35c

GENUINE SPRING LEG
OF LAMB, lb 3Sc

PRIME RIB ROAST—
lb̂  .30c

ROUND ROAST—
lb. 30c

555 Roosevelt Ave., CARWET

We have a full assortment of Gas Heaters, 41 Heaters
and Electric Heaters,

General Hardware and Pals
Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attejon.

Tel. Carteret 312. FREE'ELIVERY

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALJff

BROWN BROTHES
579 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. !0 Carteret

PAINT—Now is the time
HARDWARE — TOOLS — WINDOW LASS
Cutlery, House Furnishings, Window 9des, Table

Oil Cloths, etc. -
SPORTING GOODS

BE SURE
f: AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Ckoacn Stock of

U G H GRADE TOOLS

" Hard ware of All Kinds
J i Hardware C«

Isatttlaro. Haxel lverson. An toe Rem-
'< ley, Marlon Brown, William Hettlgar,
| Veronica Hormillck, John Pado,
Ruse Waldoian, William Kusgaard.
Mary Pado. Frank Dorak, Elizabeth
lliirvml). Joseph Kutcher, Joseph
WaMlii.iit and Verona Sheln.

(!i-org<- Blum of Keaebey was a
• local visitor Monday.
j A regular meetlag of the local fire
rnhiiitjiibioiiuri) will bu held Thursday
night.

IlatlowtiVu was enjoyed by the
youugjir people here Wednesday
night/' Everything ran smooth and
uo damage of personal property wag
dune by the celebratori.

Stephen George of Juliette street
motored lu Paasale with hi* family
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Theodore Skay*ol
226 Fultun atreet announce the mar-
rlage of their daughter, Lydla, to
Mr £utliuuy Q«Uky of Perth Amboy,
Wednesday afternoon, October 31, i t
6 o'clock in the Rectory ol Sit. St*»k-
«n'§ Churcb at J'erth ainboy, t n e n t -
tor pmtoriniog the oeroinpay.

m

If-

DITMAS
THEATRE

ENTIRE WEEK
' Men,. No*. 5, to Sal. N«: 10

Starring
MARY PHILB1N and NORMAN KERRY

14 Record-Breaking Weeks
on Broadway


